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8-Mile, Center Widening Urged
Recommenda tions on

widening Center Street and
Eight Mile Road along with
installation of a traffic light at
Eight Mile and Novi roads are
currently being studied by
Northville City Councilmen.

Proposed by'Wayne County
Road Commission, the
recommendations followed a
study conducted by' the county
at t the request of City
Manager Frank ~ Ollendorff
and Police Chief Samuel
Elkins.

According to Ollendorff, the
plans are also currently being
reviewed by, Oakland County
Road Commission and
councilmen have proposed
meeting with tile two road
commissions on the
proposals.

Specifically, the plans call

for a traffic signal at Eight
Mile and Novi roads and in-
stallation of a left turn lane
and left turn signal at the
intersection d. Eight Mile
Road and Center Street.

No widening of the itt-
tersection at Eight Mile and
Novi roads, which presently is
four lanes wide, is proposed,
the city manager explained.

Other proposals include
widening Eight Mile a t Center
Street to four or five lanes
and-or extending the Widening
of Eight Mile to four or five
lanes from Center to ap-
proximately Novi Street.

The fifth lane would be for
"left turns only," Ollendorff
commented.

Also proposed is widening
Center Street between Base
Line Road and Eight Mile to
four lanes.

Ollendorff said the
recommenda tions were
prompted thrwgh study of
traffic movement and traffic
counts in the Center Street-
Eight Mile Road-Novi Road
area. .

Estimated costs range from
$80,000 to "several thousands
of dollars, depending on which
proposal is used," Ollendorff
said. Widening Center Street
south of Eight Mile would be
the most expensive, h(' said.

While the city woold pay 10
to 20 percent of the cost,
Wayne and Oakland coonties
would split the remaining 80
to 90 percent evenly because
they jointly maintain Eight
Mile' Road, the manager
explained.

The city wwld have to pay
the cost of widening Center
Street south of Eight Mile.

If a decision is made to
implement all or part of the
project, Ollendorff an-
ticipated construction could
be completed within two or
three years. "It would take-
longer if the coonties apply
for federal aid," he said.

He added tha! the proposals
"are still being studied and no
decisions have been reached
as of yet."

A study conducted last
year by the city police
department showed the Eight
Mile-Novi Road intersection
accoonted for the most traffic
accidents in the city, followed
by the Eight Mile-Center
Street intersection.

A total IX 21 accidents tldc
place at Eight Mile and Novi
Road, while 15 occurred at
Eight Mile and Center Street.

----

Five Lanes Proposed at Intersection
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Blasted
Enrollment Triples

See Page I-B

Year~Round
DIVERS RECOVERED the body of

39-year-old Lloyd Eason of Plymouth at
7:30·a.in: Wediiesday from Waterford.
Pond on Six Mile Road near Northville
Road. Eason was swimIning from a
makeshift raft Tuesday when the raft
tipped over, striking him on the head. The
accident took place at 7:40 p.m. Tuesday
and Michigan State Police divers combed
the lO-footdeep water until nearly 11p.m.
before discontin\ling their search .

. Operations to recover Eason were
resumed at 7 a.m. Wednesday.

School Opens
basis during the 1974-75school
sear."

Presently, there is a waiting
list of 58 students for this
year's classes.

Assistant Superintendent
Miss Florence Panattoni said
the 22 teachers involved in the
program are "most en-
thusiastic. I'm absolutely
delighted with the kin-
dergarten through eighth
grade staff. I've never seen
them so enthusiastic."

For the past two weeks,
teachers have been attending
workshops taught by
professors and other
educators from Michigan and
England.

"We're stressing a child
centered curriculum

SChool opens at 8 a.m.
Monday for 480 students in
grades kindergarten through
eight when Northville'S
second year of the voluntary
year-round school program
gets underway.

An additional 130 students
in grades kindergarten
through five will head back to
the classroom August 20 when
the second track ot the
district's 45-15 program
begins. .

The approximately 600
students enrolled in year-
round school represent nearly
25 percent of the student
population through the eighth
grade.

Last year, Northville's
program involving 170
students was the first year-
roond schedule to operate in
the State of Michigan,
alternating 45 days of school
with 15 days of vacation. This
year, for the first time grades
six through eight are involved
in the voluntary ptogram ..

Superintendent Raymond
Spear said he is "pleased the
program has proven as ef-
fective and acceptable as we
initially felt it would, once
given a chance to prove it-
self."

He added that during the
1973-74school year the district
will "thoroughly analyze the
program to see if it can be
implemented at the high
school level on a voluntary

throughou t the program," she
explained.

Focus of workshops at the
elementary level has been on
integrating all areas of the
curriculum-reading, math,
science, art, as examples, she
said.

"Northville, along with its
rela tionship to the rest of the
world will be the theme for the
year," Miss Panattoni
commented.

Teachers have been par-
ticipating in workshops
conducted by Miss Sheila
Quarrell of Redding
University in England, ex-
ploring possibilities for
relationship of stUdying

Continued on Page 8·A

THE CURTAIN falls on harness
racing at Northville Downs next Tuesday
night until November 5, when Jackson
stages its winter meet through Decem-
ber. Through the 28th night of the current
36-nightsummer meet betting shows a 6.7
per cent decline from last year. The
average nightly handle through Saturday
was $338,879. Altogether some 114,160
fans have wagered $9,488,619.Last year
over the same period 126,890fans topped
the $10million mark in betting.

ORIENTATION for year-round
school students in grades six through
eight will be held tomorrow, Friday.
Sixth graders will meet in the gym at
Cooke Annex at 9:30 a.m. while seventh
and eighth graders will assemble in the
Cooke cafetorium at 1:30 p.m.
Homeroom assignments will be posted in
the schools on Monday, the first day of
school, and students will be given class
schedules and supplies in their
homerooms, Principal Ronald Horwath
announced. Classes begin at 8 a.m.

GriswoldTennis,
LAS'fPUSH BEFORE SCHOOL-Charlie Cassady gives his sister Jane
one last push on the swing before they both begin school Monday in
Northville's voluntary year-round school program. They are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cassady of Carpenter Street and are
enrolled in year-round school for the first time along with their sisters
Karen and Kathy. Commented Mrs. Cassady, "They're all really
anxious to begin school again." Charlie will be in eighth grade; Jane,
second; Kathy, third; and Karen, fourth.

Bids Awarded
•• Northville's city council

awarded contracts Monday
night for construction of five
tennis courts and the paving
of the extension of Griswold
from Main street to Beal.

Bidding for the tennis
courts, which will be con-
structed on the Seven Mile
road fish hatchery recreation
site, was complicated by the

fact that the low bidder
reported an error in his
calculations and submitted a
change.

Bids for both projects were
opened and examined by the
city manager and city
engineer last Friday ~orning.
They were submitted to the

Continued on Page 8-A

17 Stores Signed 'Up

·Octo'ber Opening for Square Admission Rolled Back

Price Freeze Hits Downsup for Northville Square in-
clude: Max Green's Men's
Wear; Kulla's Korner
Boutique; Jac LeGoIf's Book
Mark; L. G. Haig's Shoes;
Tell Time Jewelry; Rarvi's
Suburban Women's Wear;
Albert's Alcove Women's
Wear; Coney Island;
Universal Interna tional
Travel Agency; Perkos
Family Shoes; Bresler's Ice
Cream Parlor; Family
Amusement Center; Pant
Hut; Land of Hi Fi Jazz;
Detroit Vital Foods; Miami
BakeShop; and Elias Big Boy
Family Restaurant.

An October .opening for
about half the stores in North-
ville Square is being predicted
by the new shopping center's
management.

Construction of llie 90,000-
square-foot, hi-level retail
mall at Main and Wing streets
is currently on schedule.

\ Meanwhile, the ci ty of
Northville is speeding up its
operations to meet the
deadline for providing off-
street parking.

• t City Manager Frank
Ollendorff said this week that
the 460spaces near the center
will be ready by October 1.

Following the same 50-50
cost split witll commercial
property owners that the city
employed in prOViding oCf-
street parking elsewhere in
the business district, the city
and owners of Northville
Square are financing the
development of 290 parking
spaces sooth of Cady Street
and 170 spaces north of Main
Street.

Two houses remain to be
demolished on the site south
of Cady, while the former
Methodist manse at Wing and
Dunlap will soon be moved to
a lot on Franklin road in the

township.
Bids for paving the two new

parking lot areas will be
openooby the council Monday
night. Manager Ollendorff
said that emphasis will b~
placed on retaining as many
of ·the good tI't'es as possible
even if some must be moved.

Seventeen retail firms have
signed leases for space in
Northville Square, and ac-
cording to the firm acting as
managing agent for the
center, Dayton-Hudson
Properties, a total of 33 or 34
stores will occupy the center
upon completion.

James B. Emerson,
manager of both Westland
and Northville Square centers
for Dpyton-Hudson, predicted
tllis week that the new Nor-
thville center would open
October 1. He said a grand
opening would probably be
delayed until after January 1,
1974 when all stores will be
open for business.

Emerson noted that space Is
still available and that in-
terested merchanta may
contact him at the Westland
Center, telephone 425-5000.

Businesses currently signed

Harness racing fans were
being admitted free to Nor-
thville Downs this week
Monday through Thursday
eveninRs.

The umque action came
about after it was determined
by the Economic Stabilization
Board of the Internal Revenue
Service that Northville Downs
illegally raised its admission
prices during the ~urrent
summer meet.

Actually, reports Downs
Executive Manager John
Carlo, Northville got caught
in the freeze. Like Hazel Park
and other tracks, the Downs
announced the increase of
admission fees to the grand-
stand from $1.50 to $2.00 and
from $2.50 to $3.00 in the
clubhouse.

But the Downs did not start
its 36-night summer meet
until June 20, a week after the
freeze on prices was enforced.

So prices were rolled back
last Friday and Saturday
night.

And in an agreement
reached with the Economic
Stabilization Board the Downs "
is permitting four nights of .:
free admission through the ''l
gates to make up for previous
over-charges.

The current summer meet
ends next Tuesday night, July
31.
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Commun'ity
Calendar

'fODAY, JULY 26

NoviPlanning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratog" Trunk.
Northville Historical Society, B p.m., scout building.
Northwest Singles, B p.m., Eagle's hall.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., elementary school.
'Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church:
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
Northville Junior Football Association, B p.m.,

Presbyterian Church.
Northville-King's Mill Civilan Club, 8 p.m., clubhouse.. i

FRIDAY, JULY 21
Northville Weight Watchers, !O a.m., Presbyterian

Church.
Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Presbyterian Church.

MONDAY, JULY 30
Novi City Council 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Dnve, 6 p.m. 560 South

Main.
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., high school.

TUESDAY, JULY 31
Northville Township Planners, 8 p.m., township offices.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran

Church.
King'S Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.

WEDNESDAY,AUGUSTl
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers,

We-Way-Co Sweet Ajielines, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central
High. (

Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 470 East Main.
,VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 - 5 p.m., Kerr House.

THURSDAY,AUGUST2
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
VFW Junior Girl's Unit, 7 p.m" VFW halI.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 9:30 a.m., clubhouse.
Northville China Painters, 10 a.m., Plymouth Credit

Union Hall.

Maybe 'We're

Not Magicians ...

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES
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RESERVATION LANDSLIDE-Northville Town Hall ticket requests
for the 1973-74 seaso~ are coming in to reservation chairman Mrs.,
Donald DiComo as fast as she can mail them out. She's shown here with
just a few days' worth of requests. The lectures and luncheons this year
will be held at the Thunderbird Hilton and tJie Northville Town Hall
committee will have room for more patrons. According to Mrs. DiComo,
there is still room for about 400 more season ticket holders. The season
will open on Thursday, October 11,with columnist Erma Bombeck:. I

According to a represen-
tative of the Youth for Un-
derstanding Ann Arbor office,
there are abwt 15 students
which 'the organization would
like to place in the Northville,
Novi, Wixom area. Most of the
students are from South

-- omen
.and the family

b

ville-Plymouth League of
Women Voters. Purpose of the
gral).t is to assist with the
publication of a "Know Your
Co~munity" booklet.

Northville State Hospital
Auxiliary was given funds
which will·be used to benefit
patient.s in two of the
hospital's units.

Town, Hall Names
Award Recipients

At a recent meeting of the
Northville Town Hall Board of
Awards, the committee gave
funds totaling $1,750 to 13
different organizations.,

Members of the committee
are E. J. Wagenshutz,
chairman, Herman
Moehlman, Northville
representative; Mrs. Francis
A. Mattison, Northville
representative; Mrs. Jean
Proctor, Fal'ndngton
representative; Mrs.
Margaret Hough, Plymouth
representative; and Mrs.
Robert Fox, Livonia
representative.

Several Northville area
organizations were awarded
funds for special projects by
the committee.

The Northville Historical
Society was granted monies
for the restoration of the two
buildings at the Mill Race
Historical Village. For
community charitable work,
the Northville Mizpah Circle,
Kings Daughters were given
funds.

'office at 2015 Washtenaw
Avenue, Ann Arbor, 48104,
telephone 769-7800; or by
contacting the local area
representative, Mrs. Wesley
Orr, 26508 Farmington Road,
Farmington, 48024, telephone
474-2056.

Job Hunting Tips

Offered for Wo,men
Community women will,

have an opportunity to learn
more about occupations and
job hunting techniques this
summer. The Women's
Continuum Office' of
Schoolcraft . College will
sponsor two six week
workshops entitled: "Let's
Take Another Look at Oc-
cupations" and "Job Hunting
Techniques". These-small
discussion group sessions will
be led by Mrs. Nancy Dufour.

Persons wishing to register

jfrr!,bI~
ClEARANC-~~
SALE

Youth for' Understanding Seeks
Homes for Exchai1ge -Students

. But ..~e~-do_,,"have: some~""-llI .. lJ. l ~ t.y .. ,.", • ~ ~ -.:t -~''lo .. ~I\ H r n..·..f". ".~lf··..l,,"'''r' • I!.....J drl . _ I.
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-->0 ,_ .... .geftmg s!9!~~esSP!'(l.~e~t - ... J.... Youth-for Understanding-is . AJrlerica France, SWe'd~n;iJ ~hose families makIng
up. Tpkes experience. looking for families in the Germany, Belgium' and! applicationearlywillbegiven
Like ours. area willing to take a foreign Mexico. 'a choice of three or four

exchange student into their The purpose of the Youth students' from which to
home for the 1973-74 school for Understanding program is choose.
year. - to give a student an op- Interested persons can

portunity to live with a family obtain an application from the
in another country. The Youth for Understanding

. family requirements are to
provide a good environment
for the foreign visitor and
include him as one of the
family.

Each student coming to the
United States pays his own
expenses with the exception of
room and board. Most are 17
or 18 years of age and will
enroll at local high schools as
seniors. They will arrive in
Michigan in late August of
this year and return to their
homes in June or July of next
year. ~

In placing the exchange
students, the Youth for Un-
derstanding lifice tries to
match the family and student
as best it can and prefers
there be other children in the
home. However, couples
without children are not
excluded from having a
student placed in the home.
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Bargails.

barg~in~.',

BARGAINS ON EVEIIY lEVEl
•

for these sessions should call
the Women's Continuum
Office at 591-MOO,extensIon
217. There will be no charge
for these sessions.

The workshop Sl'ries, "Let's
Take Another Look at Oc-
cupations," will be held on
Wednesday mornings from
9:30-U:30a.m. inRoomL 181
of the Bradner Library on
campus. The number of
participants in the session will
be limited to fifteen.

"
," ,1, / K~~ C i~~,•, .' i' " ~ '1.. 1

The committee also ac-
cepted the application of the
,Northville-Novi FISH
organiz!\tion. The. grant
from Northville Town HalI is
to be used to defray monthly
expenses.

Also awarded a grant from
the committee waS the North-

Announce
I

Engagement

DEBORAH DUEY

Debqrah, Louise. Duey and
Kurt David Kinde are plan-
ning a December 15 wedding.

The couple's engagement Is
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Duey
of 45385Nine Mfle Road. He is
the 80n 01 the Reverand and
Mrs. S.D. Kinde 01 Cllo.

The bride-elect graduated\
from Northvllle High School
in1971.She isa member 01 the
Certified Occupational
Therapy Association.

A 1967 Northville High
School graduate. the future
bridegroom graduated from
Western Michigan University
in 1971 and is presently at-
tending Wayne State
Unlveraity graduate school.

He is employed as a drama
teacher at Northville High
and is a member of Omlcon
Delta Phi, Theta Alpha Phi
and Kappa Delta Phi
professional socletles.

Receive Flag

In a special program
Saturday, an American Flag
was presented to the new
Eagles chapter in Walled
Lake by the American Legion
Post 147 of Northville.
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Two South Lyon
organizations, South Lyon
Youth Guidance and the Big
Sisters of Greater South Lyon,
also received grants from
Northville Town Hall.

Other, monies were
allocated to the- Plymouth
Symphony, New Homens of
Oakland County, Farmington
Chapter, the Plymouth
Women's Club, St. John's
Episcopal Church of
Plymouth, Livonia Family Y
Branch of the YMCA and,
Community Living Centers of f
Farmington.

Brasure,

Edwardson

Vows Said
At Ii ceremony for their

immediate families, Diane
Ruth" Brasure became the'"
bride of JamesP:'Edwardson ""
on July 7 at -the I First ,,-
Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

Parents of the cOIlple are,
the Reverend and Mrs. Lloyd
Brasure of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. William Edwardson
of Elk Rapids.
I The bride's father, with the
assistance of Dr. John. F.
Brown, elder at the First
Presbyterian Church, per-
formed the double ring
ceremony.

The bride was giv~ in
marriage by her father.

Attending the couple were
Mrs~avid Blank of Snover
and Harrison Farrell of Elk
Rapids.

During the ceremony, the
bride's sister, Leslie Allne
Brasure, read passages from
First Corinthians.

A buffet dinner was held at
the Brasure home for the
wedding party and families
after the church service.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwardson
are now at home in Traverse
City.

Last Call
For Readers

Boys and girls in Northville I
are reminded that there is ' ,
only one week'left to join the
summer reading club atJ
Northville Public Library.

Mrs. Elaine Lada, head
librarian, adds that members
keep theIr own reading
records and their names will
be displayed in the library
according to how many books
they have read.

Certificates will be awarded
at tlie end of the program.

MIIlerchlrge.Ban kAmerici rd

103 East Main Street
NORTHVILLE

,
I • ~~.

Boutiqlle & Imports
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When You're New in Town

By MARTHA ROEMER d~b membership coffee will
be held at 7:30 p.m. on Sep-
tember 20 at the King's Mill
Clubhouse,which is located at
18120 Jamestown Circle.

News Around

For a family new in town,
the days just after the moving
van has pulled away and the
old things have been put into
new places can seem like an Senior citizens in the North-
eternity without close friends ville and Novi communities
nearby. are welcome to join groups in

The communities in the either communily. _ The
area see a change' over of American Association for
residents each year due to job Retired Persons {AARP} is
transfers, families in need of open to anyone in the area
larger houses, couples taking ,who is over 55 years of age,
on smaller quarters now that whether actually retired or
the children have grown and a not.
host of other reasons. The Plymouth-Northville

There's no need for president, Fred Bradley of
newcomers to despair, for' Northville, said in addition to
there are organizatlOns m me providing field trips and
Northville and Novi com- speakers for members, the
munities designed to ac- national AARP organization
commodate individuals with offers senior citizens an op-
similar interests. portunity to purchase in-

surance at a special rate as
The Northville Newcomers well as travel tours for

Club was formed several national members.
years ago to give people in the Each local member must be
first five years of their a member, of. the national
residence in Northville an I organization, and may join by
opportunity to meet others attending a local meeting and
new to the community. obtaining an application. He

According to the club's added that members of the
president, Mrs. George National Retired Teachers
Kausler, there are now about Association are also eligible
175 families represente4 in for local membership.
the organization's mem- The Plymouth-Northville
bership. chapter meets each month on

"We try to place the em- the fourth Wednesday at the
phasis of the club's activities Plymouth Presbyterian
on social gatherings for Church, 701 Church Street,
croples," she said, "but there Plymouth. Interest groups
is usually a family party at begin at 10 a.m., a potluck
least once a year." luncheon follows at noon,

Membership in the Nor- there is a business meeting at
thville Newcomers Club is 1 p.m. and a program is
open to anyone who has lived r presented at 1:30 p.m.
in the city of Northville or The Novi Senior Citizens
Northville township for less' Club is open to any senior
than two years or a former citizens in the area over 50
resident who has returned' years of age. Dues are $1.50
after an' absence of two or . annually.
more years. Each member is The organization sponsors
eligible to stay in the group a trips and other special events.
maximum of three years. Meetings of the Novi Senior

In addition to parties for Citizens are the fourth
couples, the club offers in- Tuesday at \7 p.m. and the
terest groups for men, women second Wednesday at noon.
and couples. Among the in- All meetings are in the Novi
terests included on the list are Community Building located
couples' bridge, a ladies' golf on Novi Road north of Grand
league, men's softball. River.
couples' bowling an~ a "
couples' gourmet club. ':: A~ b To be a' member of the

In all, Mrs. Kausler said, Northville Senior Citizen
there are about 20 different Club, an individual (or one of

.;.I. ". .. " ." I ~ • ) "" ~~':lp.~'oI,and:~~ID:ge~,t;ar".e the Gp,uples)m,u.stbe at leas~ ~
Parents of theIr first child, perrmtted to Jom as many 11s 60years of age and a resident

a son; are Mr. and Mrs. Larry they like. " of the city of Northville or
Bogart. Membership in the, Nor- Northville township.

Joseph Kelly Bogart was thville Newcomers Club is $5 Meetings are held on the
born on July 1 at Providence if a couple is signed up before second Tuesday of the month
Hospital. The baby weighed October 15. After that date, an at 7:30 p.m. in the Scout-
eight pounds and 12 ounces. additional fee is charged, Recreation Building at 215

Paternal grandparents are provided the prospective West Cady and on the fourth
Mrs. Leona Bogart of Nor- members moved into the Tuesday at6 p.m. a potluck is
thville and'!J'llwrence J. Northville area before the heldintheFirstPresbyterian
Bogart of Ypsilanti. Mr. and cutoff date. New residents Church of Northville on East
Mrs. Thomas Harmon of may join anywhere along the Main Street.
Grand Rapids are the baby's way for $5. In addition to regular
maternal grandparents. The annual Newcomers meetings, members gather at

Northville

WON'T YOU JOIN US?-Newcomers Club
Treasurer, Mrs. James Harris, right, is )
showing Mrs. Fred Custer, one of the club's
newest members, a listing of interest groups
offered by the organization'. Each year, the
Newcomers Club encourages new Northville
residents to join and meet other newcomers.Marlin RoosTurbett will be

oneof the members of the 46th
graduating class at General
Motors' Institue to receive
diplomas at commencement
exercises on Friday, July 'l:1.

'I).1X!lIm, >vIN, lives.,aU173'T I

Curr~eR~fl •.,!l1l ~.¥-yt!l-Fd~ "
11a rba~Ae)~r ,of mechaf)i~l
"engineering degree. -
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Announcing the birth of a
son are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Punches of Manchester.

Anthony Joseph was born
on July 1at St, Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor. He
weighed eight pounds and
three ounces at birth.

Anthony Joseph is the
cOuple's firSt child.

Mrs. Punches is the former
Evelyn Budlong of Novi.

,.
Friends of the Northville

Public Library will meet at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, July 31, in
the library.

Purpose of the meeting is to
make plans for the book sale,
to be held on Sa turday,
Augu~t 4.

The Northville chapter of
Parents WithoutPartners will
host psychologist Ned
Papania at its meeting on
Friday, July '1:1. His topic will
be "You're Nobody Till
Somebody Loves You."

The meeting will begin at 8
p.m. in the First Presbyterian

('phurch of Northville. All
single parents in the area are
invited to attend.

A locai resident, Michael D.
Leu of 18129Pinebrook, has
been named to the 1973spring
semester dean's !istat Capital
University at Columbus, Ohio.•

To be eligible for the honor,
students must be enrolled at
the university full time and
earn at least a 3.4 grade
average from a possible 4.0
for the semester.

MEN'S SHOP
SALE HOURS
Mon.-Thurs.·Fri. 9 to 9
Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9 to 6

Northville - 349-3677

Parents with children of
school age are always
welcome to join the Parent
Teacher Association at the
school. For those mothers
whose children are not school
age, a co-op nursery school is
often a way to meet other
young mothers.

The NoviCo-opNursery and
the Northville Cooperative
Pre-School are open to the
residents of each respective
school district. The fees for
children ages three to five are
minimal. Mothers of the

children whoaHendthe co-ops
are scheduled to work on a
regular basis.

Each school is limited as to
the number of members
admitted and conducts a
membership drive in the
early summer and early fall

In addition to the few
mentioned in detail here,
there are many other interest
groups in the communities.
Some are connected with
schools, others with the local
churches and still others are
community oriented.
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How Do You Get Acquainted?
the Kerr House for semor
citizensweekdays from 1p.m.
to 5 p.m. Kerr House is
located at 211 West Cady.

presently, the club has
about 200 members. Dues are
$1 annually.

Bridge players whoare new
in town are encouraged to
enter the Northville Mother's
Club Marathon Bridge
Tournament. This annual
fund raiser is, according to
Chairman Mrs. A. Ben Kline,
II a great opportunity to meet
both old and new Northville
residents. "

Partners (couples or
women) are placed into one of
ten groups. There are
womens' day and evening
groups and couples' evening
groups. Partners play one
game a month and each
person pays $1 each time a
game is played.

At the end of the tour-
nament, the top three winners
in a group receive prizes of
$50. $20 or $10. All profits from
the games are turned over to
the Northville Public Schools
for various Mother's Club
projects.

Last year for the first time,
a two table group was set up
so four couples got together
each month. According to
Mrs. Kline, it was a successful
venture and will again be
tried this year.

Anyone interested in
registering for the tour-
nament should contact Mrs.
Kline at 34,9-4387 after August
20. Everyone registering will
receive a schedule for his
group and the tournament
rules.

Each set of partners
playing entertains, on the
average -four or five times
during the tournament.
Following each game,
hostesses are asked to serve
coffee and dessert.·
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Dynamite -Speeds

Maybury Park Plans

See Page l-B
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GALADAYSEQUESTRIENNE-Except for
showers which washed out most of Friday's

f"' activities,..the -weatherman cooperated with
~I:the Novi Jaycees.-and -provided ,relatively.
:~good weather for their annual Gala Days

celebration last weekend. In the past the
community fair has been plagued with every

Mobile Home Park

type of bad weather from extreme heat' to
n~ar-tornadoes; but this year the weather on.
Saturday and Sunday was beautiful. :and:
people turned out in record numbers. Above,
three-year old Rachel Durand of Novi
displays some outstanding horsemanship on
the Gala Days merry-go-round.

Rezoning. Vetoed·
Stating that the city had

already more than fulfilled its
obligation to provide land for
mobile home parks, the Novi
city council Monday vetoed a
request that would have led to
the construction of a mobile
home park at the corner of 12
Mile and Haggerty Roads.

Specifically, the council
unanimously turned down a
request that it set a public
hearing to consider the

proposed rezoning of a 23 acre
parcel on the southwest
corner of 12 Mile and
Haggerty from its existing R-
1-F (small farms district)
designation to R-3 (mobile
homes district).

Making the request was A.
Russell Button, a longtime
Novi resident and
businessman, as well as a
former cits councilman.
Button is the owner of the

,

Wixom Library
Opens Thursday

Wixom's Public Library
will officially open its doors to
the public on Thursday,
August 2, at 9:30 a.m., it was
announced Monday by Wixom
Library Board President Mrs.
Catherine .DIson.

Called the Young People's
Library Program, the goal of
this phase in the establish-
ment eI a complete library
wil) be to "fill the needs of the
city's yoong readers," Mrs.
Olson reported.

Visitors to the library on
Thursday will find its freshly
varnished shelves stacked
with more than 3,000 books
appealing to young people
between the pre-school and
ninth grade level.

The library is located in the
council chambers at the'
Wixom City Hall and will be
open each Monday and
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. Youngsters are
encouraged to come and
browse, read and check out
bo~s.

The library board has
purchased a round table and
six brightly colored chairs for
children to use during library
hours.

The shelving for the library
was donated by the Wayne
County Federated Library
System. Most of the 3,000
books lining the shelves were
made available to the city on
a long-term loan by the
Michigan State Library
System.

All Wixom residents are
invited to stop in at City Hall
and view the resources now
available to them.

For old and young readers
alike, Wixom residents can
obtain cards for use at the
Walled Lake Public Library
from the Wixom Library
Board members.

The board, appointed in
April by Mayor Gilbert C.
Willis, is made up of Mrs.
Olson, Mrs. Nancy Dlngeldey,
Mrs. Jane Wahamalri, Mrs.
Glenda Bradley and Mrs.
Barbara Phillips.

I I

I~

I.~.
I..

Country Cousin Mobile
Village located on the nor-
thwest corner of Haggerty
Road and the 1-96 expressway
-less than a half mile south of
the parcel requested for
rezoning.

Button's request for a
Plblic hearing on the rezoning
had been previously denied by
the city's Planning Board on
the basis that it had "no
merit."

By appearing before the
council Monday, Button was
taking advantage of a clause
in the city charter which, in
effect. allows individuals to
appeal the decision of the
Planning Board.

In making his appeal to the
council, Button noted that he
had requested the rezoning on
two previous occasions. In
1970 it had been turned down
because the Planners said
they wanted to "study the
area." Button reported.

And in 1971 the request for
the rezoning was again denied
. this time on the basis that the
Planners were not sure the M-
275 expressway would be
built, said Button.

"An inspection of this area
will leave no doubt that the
freeway will be constructed,
so his is no longer a valid
reason," argued Button in a
letter to the council.

In requesting that a date for
a public hearing to consider
me rezoning be set, Button's
attorney, Edward Johnson.
noted that the Detroit Edison
Company has acquired the
property directly north of
Button's existing mobile
home village and has also
acqUired right of way
easements for high tension
wires immediately to the west
of the property propl.6ed for
rt'zoning, This, he saJd. would
make the area "highly un-

feasible" for single family
development as is presently
proposed on the city's master
plan.

Johnson also noted that the
M-275 expressway would cut
elf the area in question from
the rest oi Novi and "make it
an island," more closely
connected with the city of
Farmington Hills.

Button's_major argument
for requesting the rezoning,
however, was that a mobile
home park would provide a
good transitional use for the
land.

"I believe that the ultimate
use of this land is industrial,"
Button noted in his letter to
the coonci!. "The advertising
potenoal for an industrial
plant along an expressway
(such as M·275) is enormous.
A mobile home park is the
easiest land use to convert to
something else as there are no
large improvements to
dispose of. In some com-
munities mobile home zanings

Continued on Page 8-A

It's 2- Year Pact
,,

Board, Teachers
Approve -Contract 'I

A tw<ryear teacher pact
was approved Tuesday in the
Novi Public Sphool System.

The agreement came as a
surprise addition _to the
Tuesday night board of
education agenda.

It marks the first time that
Novi has signed a tw<ry~r
agreement.

Ratification of the proposed
master agreement by the
Novi Education Association
came on a 43 to 4 vote at a 7:00
p.m. Tuesday meeting.

Upon receiving word of the
results of the teacher vote the
board interrupted its agenda
to vote 6 to 1 in favor of
adoption.

Board President Vern
DeWaard cast the lone
negative vote stating that his
objection was on the basis of
cost... "this year and next".

Both Superintendent Gerald
Kratz and Norm Norgren,
teacher negotiating team
chairman, hailed the new
agreement and the harmony
under which it was reached.

Superinten'dent Kratz
'PraISed his assistant. William
Barr.\ for his role in con-
d4cting negotiations for the
bllard and noted thit the spirit
of'the meetings between the
two teams was reflected by
the acceptance of the pact by
the teaching staff.

"I'm glad the agreement is
for two years. Now we can
work together for the im-
provement of the educational
system of our district,"
Superintendent Kratz added.

Norgren also commented on
the professionalism and
constroctiveness of the
negotiation sessions. He said
the early settlement would
enable Novi to concentrate on
programs "for the best
buildings in the state".

The new agreement covers
wages, hours and working
conditions for teachers. It
provides for an aggregate of
B.2 per cent raise, which in-
cludes experience increments
for the first year.

The 1974·75salary schedule,
second year of the new con-
tract. will be determined by
increasing each step of the
1973-74salary schedule by the
Cost of Living Index per-
centage figure for the month
of June, 1974 for the Detroit
metropolitan area.

The figure Is. issued by the
Federal Bureau of Labor.

Thus each teacher's salary
will be based upon an upward
move to the appropriate step
for the next year plUS a cost-
of-Iiving increas e.

Fringe benefits' Increases
include a hike in life in-
surance from $10,000 to
$12,000 and dental insurance
from $7 to $7.50 per month.

Cost to the system for the
same number of teachers as
last year would be ap-

proximately $150,000,
reported Assistant
Superintendent Barr.

Novi's teaching staff will
jump from 106 last year to
about 125 in the 1973-74year.

Under the new contract a
beginning teacher with a BA
degree will receive $B,4BO
annually, an increase of $160.
At the 11th step the BA-degree
teacher receives $14.500.

Starting pay for a teacher
with a master's degree is
$9,300 with/the annual salary

reaching $16,950 at the 11th
step. '

Ratification of the contract
came a month earlier than
last year, when agreement
was reached on,August 22.

In other business Tuesday
night the board approved a
pilot program for Village
Oaks elementary school that
was presented to the board by
Principal David Brown and
Teacher Jeanne Kinney.

The program, proposed by
the Village Oaks staff. in-

Grand River - Taft Road

volves oral communication
with parents in the spring and
fall coupled with parent-
teacher conferences.

Mrs. Kinney explained that
the fall program would in-
clude oral conferences with
parents so that teachers may
find out about children from
their pare,nts. A newsletter
would also be included.

A written conference to
inform parents of their child's

Continueaon Page 8-A

Council Studies
Traffic Hazard

.[. (\
Long considered a major

traffic hazard, the in-
tersection of Taft Road and
Grand River AVElnueis finally
receiving some attention. I

In a letter to City Manager
Harold Saunders. Novi city
engineers Johnson and An·
derson have recommended
that steps be taken to improve
the saiety aspects of the in-
tersection.

The hazard is created by a
small hill on Grand River
west of Taft Which severely
limits the sight distance of
eastbound vehicles along
Grand River.

Although no fatal or serious
accidents have been recorded
at the location. police have
long been fearful that it was
just a matter of time. The fear
is that eastbound motorists;
unable to see the intersection
until they top the hill, will be
unable to avoid hitting
vehicles either entering or
exiting Taft Road.

Since both Novi High and
Middle Schools are located on
Taft Road and the Grand
River-Taft intersection is a
major school bus route, the
importance of making the
improvements is deemed
particularly high.

To adequately reduce the
traffic hazard, Johnson and
Anderson told the city council,
the sight distance must be
increased from its existing 400
feet to approximately BOO feet.
This would require altering
the present grade on Grand
River for several hundred
feet.

Th~ engineers reported that
they had discussed the matter
with the Oakland County
Road Commission which has

jurisdiction on Grand River,
but that the Commission "has
no plans to improve the sight
distance nor does it appear
that any are being considered
for the immediate future."

The engineers went on to
suggest that some form of
joint participation in the
expense of leveling the hill by
the City with the Road
Commission might open the
way for the job to be con-
templated.

Councilman Louie Camp-
bell suggested that the city
accept Johnson and An-
derson's recommendation
and that a meeting between
the engineers and city and
county officials be set up to
discuss the problem.

Federal funds to assist in

'. • ~ I. i ":.t t. ~~..
such a, project . might be.J
available, Campbell said.

If it develops that the grade
along Grand River cannot be
altered, Johnson and An-
derson recommended that one
of two alternate plans be
follOWed. .

1. Either the Taft Road
intersection be relocated, or

2. The intersection be
constructed at its present
location and grade without the
benefit of improved sight
distance along Grand River.
In other words, the in-
tersection would be left as it
is.

To follow the first course of
action would reqUire the
acquisition of a considerable

Continued on Page 8-At

Wixom Tables

Appoin.tments
The old business of ap-

pointing three members to the'"
Wixom City Planning Com-
mission became a little older
Tuesday night as the council
voted to table Mayor Gilbert
C. Willis' three recommen·
dations for the board.

In a 4-2 vote, the council
decided to table the ap-
pointment of Russell
Wahamaki and Thomas E.
Wagner to the board and
reappoint Leslie Kent to his
expired term.

In a discussion, by the

Criticize Railroad Report
A report prepared by the Mayor Joseph Crupi.

Michigan Public Service "As far as I'm concerned,"
Commission analyzing the he said, "they did a very poor
safety conditions of two of / job in reporting what could be
Novi's three major railroad done to improve the visibility
crossings was strongly of those crossings."
criticized by the city council "I know that there are a
Monday. variety of methods which

Calling the report a "cop could be utilized to make
out," Councilman Edwin those crossings a lot safer
Presnell said, "I think they than they are, but t\1e things
did a very poor job on this they've recommended to us
report and I'd like to tell them are only minlmal."
so to their faces." Crupi then directed City

Equally as critical was Manager Harold Saunders to

\ .' d

write a letter to the Public
Service Commission "ex-
pressing disappointment" in
the quality of the report

Object of the criticism was
a report on the safety
precautions at the C&O
railroad crossings on 10 Mile
and 12 Mile Roods.

The report was prepared at
the reques't <i the city after
three fatal accidents in-
volVing train-vehicle
collisions OCCUlTedat the two
crossings during the first six

... 1..1

months of the year.
In each instance, however,

the cause <i the accident was
attributed to driver error, and
the Public Service Com-
mission's report made it clear
that their inspection was not
to be construed as an in-
vestigation of those accidents.

"The purpose of the in-
vestigation," according to the
report, "was to review the
crossings and determine

Continued on Page 8-A

council and mayor after the
resolution was made,
Councilman Robert
Dingeldey asked Which
members Wahamaki and
Wagner were rep1flcing on the
commission. The mayor
answered the two were being
named in place of James Lab-
de and Melvin Green whose
terms, along with Kent's,
expired on June 30.

Dingeldey asked if the move
to replace the two was made
at the request of Lahde and'
Green. Willis answered it was
not. To that, Dingeldey asked
if the exclusion of LaMe and
Green from the commission
was the idea of the members
of the Planning Commission.
"It is not," the Mayor an-
swered.

At that point, Coun- t
cilwoman Mary Parvu asked
if the change in planning
personnel had to do with the
fact that Green and Lahde are
announced cooneil candidates
for the city'S August primary
election. Willis' answer was
yes.

Councilman Val Vangieson
then said, "Maybe the other
members of council should
resign from their positions on
other boards and committees. ..,

Continued on Page 8-A ~ ,
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In N?rthville Township

Eye Senior Housing
Building authority in North·

ville township will be in·
vestiga ting the possibility of
constructing ,housing for
senior citizens on Six Mile
Road near Winchester.

Trustees directed the buil-
ding authority to come up
with a senior citizens housing
package to be located on the

IN NOVI
ADULT READING

"The Villain of the Piece,"
Lane KaUffmann; An author
is talked into doing a modern
write-up of a famous Vic-
torian murder case, areal-IiI e

~ one. The more he gets into his
'investigation, the more he

finds himself on the side of the
victim.

"The 'President's Wife,
Mary Todd Lincoln"j Ishbel
R9SS; Mary Todd Lincoln, one
of the most remarkable and
controversial First Ladies in
American history, comes
vividly to life in this romantic
~nd scholarly biography.

"Every Man Is My
Father," William E. Wilson;
Powerful history of an
Afuericanfamily captures the
entire sweep of this counfry's

I1 histol}' from 1650 to the
present. Four Clayburn men,
living in four different
periods, tell their own stories
of drama, 10ve and high ad·
venture.

"The American Heart
Association Cook Book,"
American Heart Association;
Recipes in this cook book
were created and collected
with good eating in mind. The
book is dedicated to the
pleasures of eating well while
ea ting light.

IN NORTHVILLE
-I· Ml 'ADULT FICTION

"Shoot," Douglas Fair-
bairn; Mystery. Rex
Jeanrette and his middle-
a'ged friends find their only
excitement in guns and
hunting. Encountering
another group of hunters
leads to murder.

"A Palm for Mrs. Pollifax,"
Dorothy Gilman; Mystery.

Diamond
Rings

Forel'er

"

property deeded to the
township by Thompson-
Brown.

Action was taken by
trustees earlier this month.

Trustee Richard Mitchell
said the project should be
taken on by the building
authority "since there is
federal money available."

Another adventure of the CIA
agent. '

"Burnt Offerings," Robert
Marasco; Young family rents
a majestic uncared for and
sinister summer home.

"The Silent Witness,"
George H. Coxe; Mystery.
Private detective, hired to
protect an heiress, becomes
involved in a family hassle
and company merger.

"Murder in Waiting,"
Mignon Eberhart; Another
mystery by a popular
mystery writer.

"The Matlock Paper,"
Robert Ludlum: Now on
"Publishers Weekly's" best
seller list. An English
professor agrees to help the
organization supplying drugs
to students at Carlyle
University.

ADULT NON·FICTION

"Talk to Your Pants,"
Jerry Baker; Author also
wrote the popular "Plants Are
LikePeople." Here he reveals
secrets he learned from his
Grandman Putt.

"The Beauty of Cats,"
Howard Loxton; Types of cats
revealed in beautiful color
photographs.

"The Serena Technique of
Belly. Dancing" Serena
Wilson; The fun way to a trim
shape.

JUVENILE FCCTION

"Poor Stainless," Mary
Norton; A new story about the
Borrowers. Another tale
about the little people who live
chiefly in old houses.

"The Space Ship in the
Park," Louis Slobodkinj
Eddie's {riend from the planet
Martinea landed in Central
Park in a rocket disguised as
an ice cream cart.

Novi Plans
Book Sale

Paperback book sale,
sponsored by Friends of the
Novi Public Library, will be
held from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Thursday, August 9.

Books for all ages, 'pre-
school through adult, will be
on display during the sale
which will be held at the Novi
Community Building.

All proceeds from the sale
will go to the Friends of the
Novi Public Library.

At the group's recent
meeting, Novi Librarian Mrs.
Dorothy Flattery spdte on the
facilities available at the
library.

She explained that cassette
recorders, tapes and films are
available from the Novi
Library and through the
Dearborn and Wayne County
Federa.ted Library systems.

Nursing homes in the Novi
area are being served by the
library and braille and large
plint books may be checked
out from the library.

Over 14,000 books are
housed at the Novi {acUity and
the library also subscribes to
47 different magazines.

Persons wishing to donate a
particular book to the library
collection as a memorial may
do so, Mrs. Flattery adds. A
name plate will be placed
inside the book as a per-
manent memorial.

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

25% to 50%
SHOES ~~~~~RI!

25% to 50%, 141 E. Main, Northville 349.3420 •

REDUCTIONS HOURS: Dally 9 to 6-Fndays til9 l'i-.'IAM'-,I1WI!IJ.::

"Uncle Robert's Secret,"
Wylly F. St. John; Debbi's
brother had a secret which
was mysteriously linked to a
ghostly clue from a neigh-
boring eccentric's Held.

Remember That Special
Someone •.• senel A
Hallmark Carel from

Plonty of Parklr.g
All Around Town

1""./
I'
I

About Our Servicemen

,,
J

JAMES T. PEACE

Midshipman James T,
Peace, of Northville, was one
of the 196 graduates of the
United States Merchant
Marine Academy who heard
Secretary of Commerce
Frederick B. Dent deliver the
Commencement address to
the Class of 1973.

It marked the first visit of
Secretary Dent to the
Academy which is one of the
many government facilities
under his direction. The
Academy has been described
as the "crown jewel of the
Department of Commerce".

The Class of 1973 numbered
97 deck officers, 73
engineering officers and 26

Shorter Minutes
For Tow'nship?

Whether Northville
township will continue
publishing complete minutes
of its board meetings or
switch to synopsis form is
likely to be decided by
trustees in August.

According to Clerk Sally
Cayley, the township may
meet the minimum
requirements of the law by
publishing only a synopsis.
She said it would be easier for
her and that it would be
cheaper to publish the
shortened form.

Mrs. Cayley said the
minutes must be published
within 10 days of the meeting
and that she does "not receive
them from the secretary until
Friday. Then I must correct
and re-type them."
, Treasurer Joseph Straub
said he was opposed to
publishing only a syno~is of
the action since the minutes
"are the only way people can
know what's going on."

Trustee Richard Mitchell
said that if the people "are
that interested, they can come
to a meeting or get a complete
copy of the minu tes."

Mitchell maintained the
township was "not in the
business of selling papers"
and that everyone in the
township did not subscribe to
The Northville Record, in
which township minutes are
published.

Straub said the "circulation
of the newspaper is
irrelevant. People would
spend 50 cents in gas driving
(to township ham to get
them."

Clerk Cayley said she
"could mail the minutes to
them."

Trustee John MacDonald
explained he felt the question
was one of "saving the tax-
payers' money versus the
taxpayers' right to know."

Mitchell made a motion to
meet the minimum
requirements of the law,
publishing minutes in
synopsis form. His motion
died for lack of support.

Trustees directed Clerk
Cayley and Supervisor
Lawrence Wright to study the
situation and come back to the
board with a recom-
mendation.

Study CATV Proposal
<Jf, • N

A proposal I for cable
television franchise in Nor-
thville township has been
made by Alden CATV, In-
corporated, rl Southfield.

Appearing before township
board members recently,
Larry Bohner, spokesman for
Alden CATV, requested to

NPOA Treats
Kids.to Circus

Northville Police Officers
Association contributed 80
tickets to the Rudy Brother
Circus, inviting residents
from Plymouth ICenter for
Human Development and the
Wayne County Child
Development Center.

Sponsored by the Police
Officers Association of
Michigan, the circus was held
at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds.

I
present to the township board
information on cable
television.

Trustees directed Super-
visor Lawrence Wrigh.t to set
up a special meeting with the
firm's representatives to
discuss the proposal.

Alden is the same firm
which has been granted a
cable television franchise in
the City of Plymouth.
It has also requested

franchises from the City of
Northville and Plymouth
township.

LILA'S

N§tatjOn6

• 149 East Main
Northville
349-0671
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I Where is I
Claire Kelly? I

I ~ II I
I Presently-dashing I
I about the !
I cOllntry gathering I
I great things I
t lor YOII. I
I Soon to he seHiing I
I in at 141 E. Cady II ~
c Street, ,
L,_,_,~,~~,~~~J

dual license officers. The dual
license program gave the
Kings Pointers the double
license of deck and
engineering officer.

GREAT LAKES, ILL.-
Navv Seaman Recruit
William R. Hypio, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur R. Hypio of
41272 Lehigh Lane, Northville
graduated from recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center here.

Millington, Tenn.-Navy
Airman Apprentice Jon C.
Mogridge of 41750 Eight Mile
Road, Northville, has com-
pleted the Avia tion Elec-
tronics Technician School
here .

Avia tion electronics
technicians maintain radar,
radio and other guidance
systems aboard naval air-
craft.
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FREEWAY SHOPPI NG CENTER

A. Mirror
B. Dresser
C. Five-drawer Chest
D. Night Stand
E. Open Panel Bed

10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

BeLynn Colffure5 &. Fashions
Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington Cinemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grimes Cleaners
McGraw Travel, Inc.
MIchigan National Bank
MUo's Decorating center

Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automol1ve Supply
Secretary of State Branch Office
Smith Bicycle Shop
Stereo StUd,.>
Stretch & Sew Fabrics
Warren Eye Clinic

Township engineer William
Mosher suggested the
authority examine the way in
which the property was
deeded to the township to
make certain the property
may be used for such a
project.

Thompson-Brown deeded
the property to the township
for construction of a township
haIl·fire·police sta tion
complex, for which 'project
the building authority also
was created.

Recently, Supervisor
Lawrence Wright has begun
investigating the possibility of

. the township leasing buildings"-==---~~~-~~.;jlat the Wayne County Child
Development Center for
township ol'fices and using the
existing fire sta tion at the
Development Center.

Plans have been made to
phase out the center's
operation by July, 1974:

Members of the building
authority are Charles Miller,
John Peters and R. Lane
Ritter.

In.other action, trustees
supported two reso!utions,one
from the City of Northville
and one from Huron township.

Resolution from the City of
Northville opposed withdrawal
by the state of financial
support for schools which
train police officers.

Huron township's resolution
proposed that equipment
from the Wayne County
Sherifrs Road Patrol be sold
at auction when the road
patrol is phased out, as has
been proposed for later this
year.

The resolution explained
that allowing the townships,
which ~urrently are using the
road patrol services, to bid on
the equipment would help

(those townships set up their
own local police departments.

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

NEED SOME
INSURANCE HELP?

160 E. Main
Call or stop in

349·1122

It could only have happened in the
Mediterranean ... ages ago. A Luxury, a style,

a spirit the world has yet to surpass.
200/0 Sale savings right now!.- ,

Ray Interiors lurnIlMn,. lor ,u.tlneliH "o~.
33300 SlocuM .Drive, F.rml"9ton 12 ttlkt. S. of 6rllld Rhoer off F.lNIIllll+otl Rd.)

Phone 476-7272. Mond.y, Thllnd • .,. Fri9y.fin 9 P.M.

Reg.
$115
S429
$389
S175
5169

Sale
$ 92
$343
S311
$139
5135

There's nothing like it and never willlJe! Esperanto
recaptures the rich, classic proportions, the stunning
Moorish themes ana the Craftsman's fhvotion to
fhtail as no other collection ever has. See Esparanto
and you'll know it's not just another beautiful

bedroom ... at these attractive
savings, it's an investment that
will payoff for many years to
come. Budget terms and decora-
ting service, of course!
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Editorialsooo
a page for expreSSi(lllS

...yours and o~s

For good Qld-fashioned family
fun visit South Lyon this week.

I

Among the features that still
may be enjoyed on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday are:

The community is celebrating
its centennial.

Personally, I've never seen a
better effort by a town of any size.

Saturday the celebration was
kicked-off with a parade that
featured floats, bands, animals,
vintage cars and farm vehicles,
motorcyclists, clowns, kids,ladies in
long dresses and men with handle-
bar mustaches.

,. And the sidewalks and streets
were packed with more people than
have ever been seen in the too-year-
ol~ town.

.. I

:- All this week right through the
Grand Ball on Saturday night at
McHattie Park there's a full
schedule of activity.

,
,'Monday was homecoming or

"oldtimers't day when hundreds of
former South Lyon residents
returned to renew friendships.

Tuesday business and industry
were honored.

, Wednesday was youth day with
games galore including the greased
Pi~chase and a water-ball fight
fe uring fo:!ll'. aJ.~ea. fire _depart-
in tits. , . - ,

~7""'" J/-;-:-:": 1~"'. 'j.,...)j: I l. ··l"'~ ~l'

T~a~y-is-igriculture day:lt win
include visits to area centennial
farms, displays of farm products,
and plenty of fresh farm produce for
sale.

Friday will be ladies' day and
will be featuring style shows of past
and present fashions.

Saturday is veterans' day.

, A continuous carnival;

Fireworks following per-
formances Thursday and Friday
nights of the play "Histrionics" at
the high school athletic field;

An ice cream social and pie-
eating contest on Friday; ,

An antique sale and arts and
crafts show on ThuI'sday and
Friday;

A vintage car parade Sa~urday
afternoon and a horse show on
Saturday;

A Grand Ball and beard-judging
contest as a wrap-up to all the fun on
Saturday night. .

Some 300 campers, members of
the National Campers and Hikers
Association, are scheduled to pull
into South Lyon on Friday.
Arrangements have been made on
school grounds to accommodate the
visitors.

The South Lyon centennial
celebration has enjoyed total
cooperation of citizens, business,
industry and community churches
and org-mi.iations. (;~'~' '" • . '

-t. ....I r-\ ~

A stroll through the town is like
a visit through the past. Most women
are wearing long dresses and
bonnets. And most men are sporting
beards, high hats, string ties and
suspenders.

The carefree atmosphere with
emphasis on fun and frolic ought to
provide a welcome break for dad,
mom and the family.

[(now Your Officials
U.S. SENATORS-Philip

A. Hart (0) and Robert
Griffin (Rl, Senate
Office Bldg.,
Washington, D.C.

Straub,349-1600. (including city of
Northville in Wayne
County and Northville
Township); R. Robert
Geake, 48525 8 Mile
Road, Northville, Phone
1349.2319.

24th Representa tive
District (including city
of Northville in Oakland
County, Wixom and
Novi); Clifford Smart,
555 Walled Lake Drive,
Walled Lake. Phone 624-
2486.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-
Mayor A. M. Allen, 349-
0770; City Manager
Frank Ollendorff, 349-
1300.U.S. CONGRESSMEN-

Second District
(includes Northville and
Salem Townships and
that portion of the City of
Northville In Wayne
County; Ma rvin L. Esch,
200 East Huron, Ann
Arbor, Michigan 48108,
Phone: 665-0518.

Nineteenth District
(includes cities of
Northville. Wixom and
Novi and Township of
Novil; William
Broomfield, 430 Nortll
Woodward,
Birmingham. Phone 642-
3800.

WIXOM-Mayor Gilbert
Willis, 624-1851; Clerk·
Treasurer-Assessor
June Buck, 624-4557.

NOVI-Mayor Joseph
Crupi, 349-4922; Acting
City Manager Harold
Saunders, 349-4300; Clty
Clerk Mabel Ash, 349-
4300.

COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS-
Oakland County
(including Wixom, Novi
~nd the Oakland County
portion of the City of
Northville): Lew Coy,
2942 Loon Lake Drive,
Wixom.

Wayne County (including
the Wayne County
portion of the city of
Northville and
Northville Township):
Mary E. Dumas. 17659
Loveland, Livonia,
Phone 522-0898.

STATE SENATOR-
Fourteenth Senatorial
District (including all
area communities); Carl
Pursell, 670 South
Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone, 455-
0646.NORTHVILLE

TOWNSHIP-
Supervisor Larry
Wright, 349-1600; Clerk
Sally Cayley, 349-1600;
Treasurer Joseph

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE-
Thirty-fifth
Representative District

ml,r Nllri4uiUr iRrrnril \ THE NOV I ~rnw@
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Business, Editorial and Advertising offices loeated at 104 W. Main St.,
Northville, Michigan 48167 • Telephone 349·1700
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Production Manager .. .. Charles Gross
News Editor. .. . Sally Burke
Novi News Editor... Philip Jerome
Women's Editor ... Martha Roemer
Advertising Manager... Michael Preville
Assistantfo Publisher ..... Jack Holfman
PubHsher, '" .. , , . . .W ill lam C. Sliger
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SpeakIng for Myself

Energy Crists?
,C. BERNIE CORRIGAN

REALITY • • • MYTH
. .

The energy cr~sis now facing -our country is, indeed, a
reality - a reality which touches the life of almost every
citizen, every day.

Anv service station owner or fuel oil dealer can testify
to the _reality of the ell~rgy crisis,.for _nearly I :every
dealer has had to make cutbacKs to adjustito the situation.

The basic cause of the current crisis IS the old law of
supply and demand, Demand is now exceeding supply,
with the energy crisis the result. '

In the area of gasoline, there are now more cars on~the
road, with newer cars getting poorer mileage because of
weight, accessories ang pollution control devices. So more
gasoline is being demanded.'

The same holds true for other petroleum products.
More heating oil is needed for new homes. Utilities need
more fuel to generate electricity and coal-purning utilities
have switched'to oil because of environmental restrictions.

Meanwhile, production of petroleum products has not
kept pace with the demand, for several reasons. There is a
world-wide shortage of crude oU, especially the low-sulfur
crude needed for U.S. refineries, and product prices have'
remamed low compared to costs, discouraging the
building of new refineries.

Fear of oil spills and-or leaks has held up off·shore
drilling and has also delayed construction of deepwater
ports and the Alaskan pipeline. -

Bernie J. Corrigan
SerVice Station Owner

Brighton

.'

~
WILLIAM FITZGERALD

• • •
MIchigan, as both a manufacturing and agricultural

state, is extremely dependent on the sources of oil and
gasoline. In fact, almost every facet of our economy and
growth, from all ~s of industry to supplying the
lifeblood of transportation and even heating and cooling
our homes, depends on the availability of oil and gasoline.

. As chairman of the joint Legislative committee, I am
aware that the well-being of the State of Michigan remains
in the balance if the a.ll~ged shortage really exists, and I
plan to conduct a thorough investigation to'search out the
substantive truth of arguments on all sides. There have
been convincing arguments that the lCshortage" is an
attempt by the oil industry to raise prices, to drive out the
independent gasoline retailers, to stifle environmentalists
'and to increase the oil depletion allowance. J

Speaking from my vantage point as a legislato1,' and an
alarmed, member of the consumer populace, it seems that
the oil giants have too much to gain by this oil shortage. If
this gasoline,shortage is contrived for their Qwn purposes,
it indicates an appalling lack of concern for the Michigan
resident.

If the claims of the fetroleu~ industry are phony and
self-serving, substantia regulatory legislation should be
introduced to bring the oil companies closer to govern-
mental control.

That was suppose to shame everyone into
losing ~eight. It also gave everyone a\big laugh.

him. As a matter of fact, After the meetings, still chuckling, the girls
Lieutenant Governor Brickley Id t d I b t t tmany times has publicly WOU go ou an ce e ra e a a res ,aurant if they
commended Senator Pursell lost a pound or two. Usually, they d order a SU-
for his outstanding leadership .nda~ or malt, p~omising to get back on their diets
and perception in the State the next mormng.
Legislature. He envisions -
nothing but a bright future for
him.

Photographic Sketches • • •

By JIM GALBRAITH

Battlefield Rest

Readers Speak

Brickley Running?
To the Editor:

Just a short note to correct
what I believe is a .wrong
impreSSion reflected In your
editorial of June 14. In the
editorial you suggest that
Lieutenant Governor Brickley
may not run for Lieutenant
Governor again because he
"has reportedly had it with \
politics". I illso believe you
made a similar reference in
an earlier editorial.

Brickley has suggested that
he may not run for Lieutenant
Governor', not because fi any
disenchantment with politics,
but because he is considering
several other options, in-
cluding running for other
offices.

Sincerely,
Berl Faillaum

Since you mention Senator
carl Pursell in the editorial, I
would like to take the op-
portunity ,to indicate that
Lieutenant Governor Brickley
shares your high opinion of

Administra tive Assistant
Office of the

Lieutenant GovernorLieutenant Governor

. " " " ,
"

Representative William B. Fitzgerald
Chairman, Select Joint House

Senate Committee on Fuel Shortage

The Column

~I~_""?¥r~
, "Si.-i

• "<--\'i~

American 'Dog'
Isn't So Hot

By DENNIS KEENON
Of Our Brighton Argus Staff

For the longest time, perhaps more than a
year, Ihaven't been able to look a hot dog square
in the eye.

Ever since my wife tried to make me eat six
of them, unencompassed by buns, I've found it

. difficult to face up to a hot dog~, ,
~ -I :'4 L t "Ltd1rd ~I~ ·",Jca... :'/J::':. J "'; ,1n""~~·'{l. ,J

'"- six wienersJ' she told me,"'"was the male'l I"

portion of meat for an evening meal on Weight
Watchers.

Have you ever seen six hot dogs lined up or{a
plate, waiting to attack you? Placed end to end,
they'd make about a 3G-inch wiener-a big, plain
one at that, with no bun, no mustard and nothing
else to jazz it up.

Eating' it would be like going into your
favorite bar and ordering a large water on the
rocks.

"' .

Being strictly a two-wiener man, Irefused to
eat the six hot dogs, and my wife gave up on me.
My fabulous frame would hav~ to go without
Weight Watchers.

Ijust wasn't ready for it. Not so for my wife
and mother. They stuck to Weight Watchers and
lost weight:

For my mother, the thrill of losing weight, 60
pounds' so far, has beel'! a long process.

By her own admission, she has been a fatty
for at least half her life. It's not that she hasn't
tried. She's attempted every diet created by man
at least once.

She's even gone to a hypnotist to try to lose
weight.

When she looked deep into his eyes, they
must have looked like olives, because the next
night at a restaurant she broke down and or-
dered an Italian salad and then submerged
herself with a submarine sandwich.

Before joining Weight Watchers, she had
been a member of a couple other •'fat" clubs.

She and some of her friends attended one
club regularly for two years. It turned out to be
more of a social club than one devoted to shed-
ding excess blubber.

They met once a week, and if a gal gained
weight, she had to stand up in front of the group
a:,ndrepeat three times:

"Oink, oink, I'm a pig."

But those days of "hit and miss" dieting are
over for Mom. She swears by Weight Watchers. , '

\

I say the Weight Watchers diet can't be all -',
good. Any menu calling for six hot dogs at one
meal must be un-American, Unhealthy and
uncalled for. .

~. '
I ~~ '.f. ( ( :, 1:4 te; I ..(~....:.. , ...



News
From Lansing

BY R. ROBERT GEAKE

Michigan Representative

In a midnight oil burning session last week, the House of
Representatives passed House Bill 4307, the public school
employees retirement bill. This bill has been the subject of a
well coordinated, massive mail cam~ign to legislators by
public school employees serving and retired. I, myself, have
received more mail supporting this one bill than regarding
any other single piece of proposed legislation since being
elected to the legislature.

Bills giving similar retirement benefits to state police
(liB 4769) and all" other stare employees (HB 4978) im-
mediately followed. I voted for all three bins. The three bill
package totals $58.5 million and provides for a $25 per month
increase in health insurance benefits and a continuing two
'per cent annual cost of living increase in the pensions.

. The present form of the bills represents a compromise
from a much more !'xpensive set of provisions originally
proposed, and may come as a disappointment to some
teachers. For example, the first draft of the bill would have
permitted retirement at age 55but the final version makes no
such provision.

. In addition to the increasing pension benefits, the bills
also call for an increase in the contributions to the pension
systems by current employees. Currently school, state, and
state police employees contribute five percent of their annual
salaries to the retirement systems. Under this bill their
contributions will be' increased to six percent

These bills now go the Senate fOJ}consideration and
possible further amendment. It is my belief that benefits. in
the original package which the state could not afford this
year will probably be added in coming sessions Ii the
legislature.

+++++
Most of the legislature's time recently has been devoted

to Work on the complex and controversial budget bills. All
bills regarding state spending have now been considered by
both Houses of the Legislature. The budget bills on which
agreeme~t could not be reached by the two bodies are, a t this
writing, in conference committees.

The score stands at 11 bills in conference committees and
13sent to the Governor for his signature (or veto).Th~ 11 bills
in conference committees are the major budget bills in that
they c!lSt the greatest amounts of money. They include the
state school aid funds tor local school systems, money for the
Dept of Social Services including "welfare", for mental
health programs, and for the entire Dept. of Natural
Resources. Hopefully, some of these can be resolv~ this
week.

· OBITUARIES ·
GLADYS I. SMITH'· " many years: PreviouslY,'Jthe

Funeral services for Gladys market had been owned by his
q- Irene-Smith of 637 Novi Street . ,f~ther. ,Sam11el•.• ~.. , I'

were held ~esday, July 17, at For the past several years,
theCasterlme Funeral Home. Mr Pickard worked at

Mrs. S~ith, who was a .life E~ewood Cou'ntry Club.
long reSident of Northville, In March 1933 he married
died July 14 at University his wife Lucinda who sur-
Convalescent Home in vives h~. '
Livonia at the age of 81. Mr Pickard was a member

Born August 26, 1891, in of th~ First Baptist Church
Northville, she was the and the Masonic Lodge.
daughter of John and Em~y Surviving besides his widow.
(Green) Cooper. Mrs. Smith is a son, WilliamS. of Pontiac,
was a member of the First a daughter, Mrs. Rosemary
Presbyterian Church of Hamilton of Clarkston, two
Northville. sisters, Mrs. Alice Taggart

Her husband, Charles, and Mrs. Margaret Hollis of
preceded ~er in death. . South Lyon a brother,

Surviving is a daughter, William E. :x Howell, two
~ary I. of Northville, f~r grandchildren, two great-
meces, Mrs. Pea.rl M~ourhe grandchildren and several
of Oakland, Califorma! M~. nieces and nephews.
Roscoe Cramb fi. Llvoma, He was preceded in death
Mrs. Maxine Randall of by a daughter, Phylis Irene,
Detroit, Mrs. Ann Ingall of and a sister, Mary E. Barnes.
Plymouth, and two nephews, Services were held at the
Howard of Rockville, Indiana, Elton Black and Son Funeral
and Clifford of Northville. Home on Union I..ake Road

Services were held at the where the Reverend Arnold B.
Casterline Funeral Home Cook, former pastor of First
where the Reverend Ll~yd Baptist Church of Novi, ~f-
Brasure of the First Hciated. Burial was ID
Presbyterian Church of- Oakland Hills Memorial
ficiated.. Burial was in Rural Gardens, Nov!.
Hill Cemetery.

JOHN R. PICKARD
Funeral services were held

Wednesday, July 18, for John
Ralph Pickard of Union Lake.
formerly of Northville, who
died July 16 at Edgewood
Country Club following a

" heart attack. He was 72 years
old.

Born Febroary 9, 1901, in
Scarbrough, England, he was
the son of samuel S. and Mary
Jane (Waller) Pickard.

In September, 1914, he
moved to Northville with his
parents from England. Mr.

, Pickard owned and operated
Farmers Meat Market on
Center Street in Northville for

NAOMI G~RAGHTY
A former Northville

resident, Naomi Geraghty"
died Monday, July 16, at the
age of 91.

Mrs. Geraghty lived in
Northville before moving to
Auburn, New Hampshire,
four years ago.

Surviving is a daughter,
Mrs. Meg Stack of Auburn.

Funeral services were held
Friday, July 20, at the
Casterline Funeral Home
where the Reverend John
Wyskiel of Our Lady of Vie:

'tory Catholic Church of-
ficiated. Burial was in S1.
John's Cemetery, Ypsilanti.

'.

of a Juvenile Court Worker
and a Protective Services
Worker are on 24 hour call and
rendezvous at the scene
immediately upon report of
an abandoned neglected child.

Wherever possible juvenile
and first time offenders are
diverted to a special project
related to the Juvenile Court
where caseworkers and
volunteers work with kids and
parents to settle immediate
crises and prevent future
ones. This juvenile diversion
program claims a high rate of
success in terms of reduced
recidivism.

Finally, the Nashville
program includes training in
juvenile advocacy, where
attorneys practicing in the
Juvenile Court system learn
that just getting a kid off may
not be in his own best interest-
that perhaps is the best
decision the Court can make
is'-to direct the child to the
proper program of coun-
selling or rehabilitation The
motto of the Nashville
program is to eliminate crime
in the BO's by reducing
juvenile delinquency and its .

'causes in the 70's.

Tour Tennessee Model
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the child as soon as possible.
The ,overall Juvenile

program funded by eight
interlocking grants includes:

1-24 hour intake and
classifications system at
Juvenile Court which
determines which program a
child is diverted to or whether
he remains for adjudication.

2-Special Services system
at Richland Village, a
residential community of six
cottages having a set of house
parents for every twelve kids.

3.-Special Learning
Centers in the schools. Teams
comprised of a psychologist, a
social worker, a school at-
tendance worker and
members of the school
professional staff work
together to solve the mutual
problems of the schools and
the individual children and
their parents. They have the
support and cooperation of the
juvenile court, lawen-
forcement agencies and the
social service agencies.

In the Nashville program
there is 24 hour Protective
Services and Emergency
Services. A team comprised

Eye Juvenile Care

The Nashville Juvenile
Services Program is built
around several concepts all
designed to restore the child
to the parent and the parent to

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·VILLE

Phone
349-5350

or
453-5820

Bid for construction of a
water main and sanitary
sewer on Seven Mile Road has
been awarded to Territorial
Construction, Incorporated,
of Plymouth.

The bid was one of four to
submit bids for the water and
sElWerextensions which, when
completed,' will serve the
Tack Room located on Seven
Mile Road at Maxwell.

Both the water and sewer
commission ,and Northville
township board members
were polled by phone early
this week, Supervisor
Lawrence Wright explained,

CELEBRATES
FARMINGTON'S

County Commissioners
Mary E. Dumas 'and Tom F.
Taylor have returned from a
tour of juvenile facilities in
Nashville, Tennessee, with
ideas they hope to apply to The
delinquency problem in
Wayne County.

Mrs. Dumas and Taylor are
members of the Wayne
County Commission on
Juvenile Justice, an advisory
body established to help
develop a comprehensive
county-wide juvenile
program.

"The city-county of Nash-
ville-Davidson County is
operating a very unique
juvenile program involving
the cooperation of city
government, the public
schools, law enforcement
agencies, state protective
services, the juvenile court
and other child-serving
agencies," Mrs. Dumas said.
She added:

"All of these programs are
directed to the ends which the
Human Resoorces Committee
of the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners and the board
itself would like to achieve.
The program is operating
effectively in areas of child
care and small group care for
those children who cannot be

r returned to their own homes."
Mrs. Dumas gave the

following report on the
juvenile justice program at
Nashville:

same good neighbor.
Here's my new State Farm office, where Ican serve you
with the best in car, home. life and health Insurance.
I invite you to call or drop In anytime.

Paul Folino
430 N. Center, Northville 349-1189

a"
goad n,ighbor,

S1I. flntl if m,,,

JOY Rm~-Two teenage girls and a father and his young daughter
enjoy the thrills of the roller coaster ride at Novi's Gala Days over the
weekend.

Approve Voc-Tec Addition
LANSING-Sen. Carl D.

Pursell hailed Senate action
in passing and sending to Gov.
William G. Milliken a capital
outlay 'appropriation for
junior dnd community
colleges that provides $517,819
for an addition to the
vocational-technical program
at Schoolcraft Community
College.

"I am delighted at the
Senate action and at the word
that the Governor will sign the

bill including approval of this eluding state and federal
specific project a t our funds."
request," said Sen. Pursell, Sen. Pursell said "this type
member of the powerful of training in job skills must
Sena te Appropriations be of the highest ~riority in
Committee. the field of education today."

"This means the successful "I am pleased that the state
culmination of our two-year has accepted its responsibility
campaign to get funding for to help provide for this facility

for our students in the
this important aspect of vocational-technical field and
Scho0l,craft Community that, as a member of the
College s excellent program. appropriations committee, I

The total cost of the project· was able to contribute
w'Jl exceed $1 million, in-, materially toward this

, program for students at
Schoolcraft Community
College," said Senator

.-'l,'ursell.

STATE IAllM
I", ... ,. '011,,111 ..
Hall, 05c: ..
B~.~

stAtE ,,,,aM

INSU ItAN( E•Township'~ Awa'rd/s .

Bid For Water~Sewer
and concurred on awarding
the bid to Territorial Con-
struction

Other bidders on the project
included Interstate Con-
struction, $22,180.25; Chartier
Excavating Company and
Bear Excavating Company,
$25,649; and Ernie Cappocia
Equipment, Incorporated,
$30,891.55.

Construction on the project,
which includes 470 feet of 12-
inch water main and 633 feet
of eight-inch sanitary sewer,
is expected to get underway in
August.

ConUnllOUJ

Schedule of Good Times!
Thursda, 12 to 2-Jim Northrup at Farmington Sports Center
Saturday-Bicycle Marathon for Charit,
E,er, Da,:

• Militar, Vehicles on Displa, • Sightmobile for Free Vision Tesls
• 1902 Popcorn Wagon in Center Parking. Moonwalk- A Fun Thing
tor Kids • Pony Rides Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 12-4 • Closed Circuit Tel"ision
Fashion S.how in Stretch & Sew Shop. Church Bake Sales. St,le Show
at Park Place b, Be'l,nn • St,,,_ Sho" at Stre~ch & Se.

THURS7/26 7:30 P.M.AND
SAT7/282 P.M.

1111.
IVE FASHION

SHOWS
FEATURINGn"U<L.I~

FASHIONS

FRIDAY 7/27
ISEWING

DEMONSTRATIONS
SCiaslr SllarptIWwe Frida, 0111,

38503 W. 10 MILE
FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER

477·8777

1t800tcft~_ & MIIlIC CEJmJl

Your ".o~t~;;~rating Center
. h 'ons MIlo 5 tau rant .

BeLynn Coiffures &...::~op Park PlayC~~:motive Supply
Cr' ~er Baril<' Parkwa r

Bronz~ :" Cinemas smith BicYcl~ Cente
Farmtng sports Center Stereo StudIO
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READING. WORKSHOP~Teachers in
Northville's year-round school program get a
few pointers in helping students to be better
readers from Dr. Peter Sanders (standing)
of Wayne State University. The teachers are

Novi Selects
3 Architects

The Novi board of educa tion
Tuesday night decided to split
its upcoming $13.5 million
building program between
three architects.

Architectural firms chosen
by the board and their
assignments are:

For the Village Oaks
elementary and high school
renovation-Lane, Riebe,
Weiland;

For two new elementary
schools-Harry J. Harmon
Associates;

For the new high school-
Richard Prince and
Associates. .

The board conducted in-
terviews with six ar-
chitectural firms during May
and June.

Selections were approved
by a 5 to 1 vote with Trustee
Norman Miller abstaining.

School to Discuss
Library Move

, A decision can be expected
yet this year on whether or not
the present Northville School
Board Offices will be leased
for use as a pUblic library.

Superintendent Raymond
Spear said this week that he
has met with representatives
of the Northviple Library
Commission and is awaiting a
report from them on "the
latest date they must move
into a new facility and the
date by which the school
board must make a decision."

He anticipates the matter
may come up for discussion
by the school board next
month.

Spear said it must be
determined "if it is more

I economical to build fl new
library or renovate the
present board offices for a
library and renovate the
Cooke Middle School Annex
for use as board offices."

Currently the library is

PRESCRIPTION
EM/;'R(ifNCY

SERVICE
DAY 349·08~0

NIGHT 349·0812
I fI'l/ 1/. ,ifill I: ()M 11//111/1 "

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

..PharlM-cy Flrtl"
134 r. Main Northville

housed in Northville City HaU,
next to the school board of-
fices.

School board presently
leases half of the board
building to Northville
township for offi~e space.

Moving the library is
necessary because of lack of
additional space for the
growing library, spokesmen
have stated.

Spear said the township's
lease "expires in April, 1!Y74,
and they are presently in-
vestigating leasing space at
the Wayne County ChUd
Development Center."

The superintendent com-
mented that he believes the
present board offices "are as
good a location for a library
as any in Northville."

He said he cannot see the
Cooke Annex building being
used for classrooms once the
three new schools, presently
under construction, are
completed.

"We (school board) would
not have moved from the
Annex into our present
location except we needed the
classrooms in the Annex
several years ago," Spear
commented.

He added that he "cannot
see the taxpayers buying this
building' again, but possibly
the library board will agree to
a lease for a reasonable
period of time."

The board office building
originally was the community
building, built by taxpayers,
and later purchased by the
school district.

members of the Cooke Middle School staff
who, along with elementary school in-
structors, have been participating in
workshops during the Past two weeks.

Year-Round School Opens
Continued from Record ••

Northville along with the
academic areas.

The goal of the program is
to make learning relevant as
skills are developed, she said.

"Northville history, style,
landmarks, transporta tion,
government, naturla
resources, business, industry
and taxes will all be part of
the research, reading,
writing, math, science and
history programs of the young
learners," Miss Panattoni
added.'

Elementary school
workshops have also dealt
with developing sound
learning relationships bet-
ween teachers and students,
individualizing math
programs, classroom
management and movement
workshops.

Kindergartners in Nor-
thville's year-round school
program this year will
become part of a six-year
research project being con·
ducted by University of
Michigan.

Miss Panattoni explained
the project emphasizes
"movement and cootdinntion
and what effect they have of
other areas of the curriculum
and learning process."

,
StudentS will work with

ropes, hoops, balance wl].eels,
scooters, learn .various
dances and other movement
and coordination skills.

University of Michigan will
be following the progress of
the kindergarteners
throughout their elementary
school careers, she explained.

or the year-round school
program at the middle school
level, Miss Panattoni said she
is "pleased we are able to
offer the students almost
everything they asked for -
shop, art, physical education,
home economics and typing,

along with the reqUired
courses.

"An individualized reading
program is also being taught
to both the good and poor
readers," she said.

A science program being
initiated at middle school this
year will be transferred into
the curriculum at the new
middle school in 1975.

The program involves
UOlts on space, weather,
career education, drugs, all in
nine week units which "fit
perfectly into the year-round
school plan," she commented.

"We're attempting to bUild

Table Wixom
Appointments
Continued from Novi, J

also. I can think of two off
band."

Dr. Vangieson was
referring to Councilman
Gunnar Mettala's position on
the Board of Appeals and his
own membership on the
Wixom Ellvironmental
Studies Committee.

Willis explained his
reasoning. "The Planning
Commission acts on zoning
and planning and so do~ the
council. I, for one, do not feel
that one person should have a
shot at voting on the same
thing twice," he said.

Mettala then moved that the
council table the appointment
approval until the council
could get from the. P.lanning
Commission melIJbers "a
consensus on the work these

It was Mayor Joseph Crupi two people are doing on the
who stated that the city had commission."
already fulfilled its obligation Citing the city charter

Councilman Louie Camp- to provide for mobile homes. which gives the mayor the
bell noted that the existing authority, with the approval
mobile home park and the 23 "We already have four of council, the right to appoint
acre parcel proposed for mobile home parks either commission members, Mrs.
rezoning are separated by built or being built," said the Parvu and Councilman
approximately 80 acres of Mayor. ".I\.nd these four parks Howard Cae cast the two
single family land use. have a total of some 1,700 dissenting yotes. .

': .living units. In plannlpg ,this . La~er In. the counCIl
. citv :we'v~ tri~ to plan for all meeting, dunng a call to the

In ~ponse to a subsequen,k 'ty~s of UiniI1uses anlifis<m'~·" pUblic, Latlde made a
qL\estJon by Camppe~J.~ opinion that we've reached a recommendation I to the
Roethel s~ted tha~ to ,grant., stage in our growth where the mayor. I
the rezorung for the corner number of mobile homes are "In the future, it would be,
parcel.w?uld ~nd to fo~e out, well in excess of a well- perhaps, appropriate, if the
the"eXlSting smgle family and . balanced community." administrator in charge

would notify the individuals
relieved by telephone or letter
that they are relieved. I did
some work on a future
Planning Commission matter

Mob,ile Homes Zoning
Denied by Novi Council

"Twenty years down the
line it might be desirable that
this area go indus trial,"
Johnson added. "If and when
it does, a mobile home park
would be the easiest land use
to convert." .

John Roethel, chairman of
the city's Planning Com-
mission, raised an objection
to the concept of a mobile.
home pa~ as a transitional'
land use. '

"We did that some years
ago with the mobile home
park on,Seeley Road and it

probably was a mistake," he
stated. "Once people start
living in those mobile homes
they don't want to leave. They
don't view their residences in
a mobile home park as
tratlsitional. "

Bids Awarded, .

Continued from Record,l

council Monday night.
But between the opening

and the awarding Apollo
Asphalt Company of Livonia
with a low bid of $14,968 for
the surfacing of the tennis
courts anndunced that it had
erroneously omitted the cost
of one item in the bid-the
asphalt!

Traffic
Hazard
Continued from Novi, 1
amount of rIght of way aad
additional construction ex-
pense to the city.

In addition, the traffic
problem would not be com·
pletely removed either.

To follow the second course
of action and leave the in-
tersection at its present
location, the engineers
suggested that the city con-
sider including additional
lanes on Grand River to allow
for left turn movements,
additional signing and-or
warning devices to restrict
passing in the area, and
possible signalization of the
intersection, at least dUring
the time of day when school
busses are in operation.

To really solve the problem,
Johnson and Anderson con-
cluded, the existing grade of
Grand River should be altered
to improve the sight distance.

So the company submitted a
corrected bid of $18,666, still
more than $500 less than the
second low bid of $19,237 J

submitted by Metropolitan
Asphalt Paving Company of
Romulus. I

Because the error was not'
discovered until after all bids'
were opened, the council
voted to reject the Apollo bid
and award the contract to
Metropolitan.

Awarding of the bid to
Metropolitan was subject tol
review of the company by the
city manager and city
engineer and the provision
that the paving will b~
completed by August 31.
Installation of fencing will
follow paving, but Manager
Frank Ollendorff predicted
the courts would be ready for
use in September. ,

McCarthy Contracting
Company of Farmington wall
awarded the contract for the
concrete paving of the ex-
tension of Griswold. The
c;ompany submitted a low bid
of $48,941.30.

Weather permitting, the~
company stated that the
street could be open for use by
October 15.

Inner Spring
MATTRESS

and
BOX SPRING

lead ultimately to one large
mobile home park along the
entire' west side of Haggerty
Road from 1-96 to 12 Mile.

Councilman Denis Berry'S
motion that no public hearing
be granted received the
council's tmanimous support

Teacher Pact
Continued'from Novi, •

progress and set goals for the
student would follow in the
winter.

In the spring more oral
reports would be held to
permit parents to ask
questions and make
necessary changes.

At the end of the year
discussions would be held on
skills mastered and what
might be recommended for
the future.

No additional release time
will be requested for the new
conferences, Mrs. Kinney
pointed out, rather teachers

will schedule evening
meetings.

The board unanimously
approved the proposal.

Six new teachers were
approved. They are: Pauline
Alex, grade four, Orchard
Hills; Barbara Burns, grade
2-3, Orchard Hills; Laurel
Collins, grade 3, Village Oaks;
Douglas Day, biology, high
school; Patricia Mahin,
library, Village Oaks; and
Rosalind Radner, grade 5,
Orchard Hills.

Superintendent Kratz noted
that all but one of the new
teachers has previous ex-
perience.

al)d if I had known, I would
not have spent the time,"
Lahde said.

Novi

a program in science that has
a variety of things in it so
students will not be bored by
doing the same experiments
over and over again," Miss
Panattoni stated.

Math programs at the
middle School will include
pre-testing students, helping
them learn and understand
concepts and ena bUng them to
move ahead at their own
speed.

Social studies programs
have been designed to lead to "
project research and in-
dependent study by individual
students or small groups.
Both history of Michigan and
Northville are included in the
curriculum.

Miss Panattoni said sbe is
looking forward to this year's
4&-15 program. "We've never,
tried operating year-round in
three buildings at once and we
will have two different
schedules of year-round
school in addition to the
traditional school year.

"Educationally, it will be an
exciting school year," she I
concluded. 'j

Criticizes
I

Railroad Report
Continued from Novi, 1
whether adjustments are
reasonably necessary in the
interest of public safety."

In regard to the 10 Mile
Road crossing, the Com-
mission made just two
specific recommendations.

Noting tha t the visibility at·
the crossing was only fair, the
commission recommended
the removal of some sca ttered
trees on the railroad right of
way along. the northeast side
of the tracks.

The second recom-
mendation called for the
installation of a larger
warning disc for eastbound
traffic. The advance warning
disc for westbound traffic is 36
'inclfes in dia'meter and the
disc for the eastbound traffic
should be made to coincide
with the westbound disc,
according to t~ study.

Although no more specific
recom~enda tions were
made, the Commision
suggested that the city con-
sider the installation of an
overhead vapor type light
over the crossing.

In response to a suggestion
from the council that the
speed of the trains be lowered
from the existing 45 mile per
hour limit, the Commission
produced statistics which
indicated that slower moving
trains create !l greater traffic
hazard because motorists are
enticed to race them to the.
crossings.

The Commission's report on
the 12 Mile Road crossing was
more critical.

Noting that the crossing
surface was in bad condition,
the report recommended that
the crossing be rebuilt and
that the job be given a high
priority rating.

"Timbers are loose; rivets
protrude and the rails within
the crossing area bounce up
and down as hil\hwllY vehicles
cross over," the Commission
reported.

The report also pointed out

that the existing flashing-light
signals at the crossing were
antiquated and recommended
that they be replaced with
modern signals. Installed in ,
1929, the existing signals have
no backlights and no gongs,
and the crossbucks are not
refIectorized. In addition, the
proper auxiliary signing is
lacking.

A thi\d recommendation
regarded the removal of trees
to the line c:J. the road right of
way. According to the report,
visibility of approaching
trains is obstructed on all four
sides of the crossing and is
particularly bad in the nor-
theast and southwest
quadrants. On the northeast
side where tree. bi'anches
overhang the road, visibility 'f
at 200 feet down the road is
limited to 10 feet, while at 300
feet from the crossing, the
motorists' visibility of on-
coming trains is nil.

I

As was the case with the 10
Mile crossing, the Com-
mission suggested further
that the city install overhead
vapor lighting at !he crossing.

In presenting the report tl> ,
the cooncil, City Manager
Harold Saunders stated that
the Commission had not
"come out with the type of
things the council had hoped
for."

"The only ultimate solution
to the problem of train-vehicle
accidents is grade
separation," he continued. "It
will be· an extremely ex-
pensive process, but at the
time plans to improve Novi,
Ten Mile, and 12 Mile Roads
are engineered we should
suggest that the feasibility of
constructing overpasses be
studied."

, I

~
\
\

The selections are subject to Continued from Novi, •
negotiations on fees.

Motions by Board Vice .
President Gilbert ,Henderson are viewed as a transitional
to substitUte two other ar- land use."
chitects failed to win a sup-
porting second vote.

Henderson suggested
employing Warren Holmes
Associates for the high school
project and Samborn,
Steketee, Otis and Evans for
the two new elementary
schools.

The board discussed briefly
the matter ci timing for sale
of 'us building bonds.
Superintendent Gerald Kratz
provided the board"y,rith
sta tistics on the interest rates
of recent bond sales in Pin-
ckney. Dexter and Northville
and noted that Novi must
think about selling its bonds
"II not this year, then in
January or February".

Milford

STEAM CARPET CLEANERS

Commercilll- Residentill

Free Eltimat •

PH. 685·3808

~~~~s 55988

LAUREL
FURNITURE
PLYMOUTH, MICHlGAN

FREE DELIVERY
• 584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL.

(bet. Lilley Rd. & Mlln St.)
Optn dlUy 9,3006 p.m.
Thurs.· FrI. until 9 p.m.

,
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,
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Razor Broken?
We repair all makes

and all models expertly
"'35 Years Experience'"
Nolthvllle's Leading Jewele~

NODER'S
JEWELRY

I
Center & Main 349·0171

Northvill,'

Strving You For Many Years
and Many ~ore.
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Demolish Buildings at Maybury

Stack
DEMOLITION of some 17 structures which once

served as Maybury Sanitorium between Seven and
Eight Mile roads In Northville township bega~ last
Friday. The tall smokestack, long an area landmark,
was one of the firs't and most spectacular structures to
fall. Thesite is being cleared for Maybury State Park.
Onlythree buildings will be left standing, according to
Park Manager Robert Remer. In other pictures on
this page o~e of the larger buildings Is shown after it
has been prepared for dynamiting and then as it is
exploding. The project attracted a number of visitors
including newsmen and TV cameramen. Shown atop
the rubble at the bottom is William Jordan, directing
the activities of his company, Jordan Wrecking
Company. Remer has warned the curious that the
park grounds are locked to Visitors. He said
dynamiting will continue until October and then clean-
up crews will finish up the job.
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%% CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNT

Passbook Form
Per Annum

Inquire about the high rate of Interest for a long-term
Investment of four years with a minimum deposit of
$10,000. Interest Is paid and compounded quarterly
with an effective annual yield of 7.45 percent. ..~

CERTI FICATE
ACCOUNT

Per Annum
Passbook Form

With a deposit of $5,00()or more for 30 months you can
earn 6JA percent. Earnings are paid and compounded
quarterly With an effective annual rate of 6.92 percent.

--l::A very profitable longer·term investment.

Per Annum

CERTIFJCATE
ACCOUNT

Passbook Savings

With just $1,000or more you will earn a big 6'12percent.
Earnings are paid and compounded quarterly with an
effective annual interest rate of 6.66 percent. '"1::

Compare with what you are now getting elsewhere .

%% DAfLY
INTERESTPer Annum

Earn our new higher annual interest on your everyday
interest account, compounded quarterly. No tie·up to
add or withdraw at anytime.

Early withdrawn funds on certificate accounts will lose 90 days In·
terest in accordance with federal regulations, and are the same for all
financla I institutIons.
EXisting certificate holders converting to this new certificate must, bV
government regulations, accept the penalties under their existing
certificate contract, there will be no penalty if converted on the
maturity date of the present certificate or ten days thereafter.

TO OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT or FOR MORE INFORMATION

CLIP and MAIL COUPON TODAY

firsl Federal Savings
Ce,"llealo Accounts Availablo

55.000 Mm. for 3~ Years S I0.000 Mm for 4 Vears
6% % 71/.4 % FI", F,d""

SIrin"
S 1.000 Mm. for I Veu

6112%oEf\('los.ed 'S<')UI chcd. or nlOnc-y orJtr In the amount of $__ Plene I11U(' Our h~ Int(fen
CC"It1r.Ult Acrounl in P~S$book torm aline Raile oLJ fot..l pcnod oL-.J,ear(s) Inletts!
should be (muted, compounded) Q\!uterfyo Pl:ue send morc lnformahon conccnml cenUKoile acoounls

AI... --'Nlmc10fPusons

lJ or 'fnlll)' InqUl1U1g
C --"O'llaJc"" lkpo., and Loan Association of Livingston County

Offices Conveniently Located in
HOWELL- BRIGHTON· PINCKNEY

SOUTH LYON
Home Office Phone !(517) 546·3610

II\DDRI-SS) (CIT'/) (STATEl (ZIP)

sac SEC. NU\lBER) (PHONE NUMBFRl
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Pastor's
Study

Like the Diver,
We Can Choose

Benjamin Bohnsack, MlJJlster
Hardy United Metbocllst Cburcb

6510 E. Hlgbland Road
Hartland, Michigan

The cliff diver stands on a rocky perch, nothing more
than the edge of a cliff along the coast of Mexico, high above
a small inlet of water. From where he stands to the water's
edge belolV is a dangerously rocky and sloping em·
bankement, making it necessary that when he dives he must
dive forward enough to avoid the embankment. Unseen
beneath the surface of the water the same rocky wall con-
tinues its gradual slope, forcing him to dive out away from
the edge of the water as well. The rising and falling of the
waves makes the timing even more precarious. Such a high
dive in the easiest of circumstances requires skill and
courage, but to dive from a cliff into a natural pool of water,
rugged just as it has been created, is to take the most
calculated risk.

Many of us today ought to be able to identify with that
diver. We stand on our own little perches and as we look
around we are threatened by the kind ofworld we see. We see
the things we like changing and bringing new uncertainty.
We see conflicting values which confuse us. Political and
social issues divide neighbor from nei~hbor. We don't un.

derstand people of different races and appearance and ways
of life. The old havens of church and family don't seem to
offer much protection any more.

Like the diver, we can choose what we will do, We can
make our perch as comfortable as possible and camp wt on
our own little ledge; we can forget about diving at all and
simply climb down to live in the pool, not needing t<.'sort oot
the rocks from the water; or we can calculate the risks and
make the best we know how.

God is not the God of a few select people, but the God of
the Wholeworld. In Christ he soughtto reach out to all ~ life
He. i.s in. the very ~idst of the world-its processes, i~
politics, ~ts hunger, Its nakedness, its joy.

With that fa!th we need not stand apart with the pious
ones who separate themselves to be protected from the
dangers of living, or we need not be like the undiscerning
ones who never sort out what is ultimate from what is im-
mediate. We can knowingly and with calculation jump into
the midst of life, its people and its processes. Our faith makes
that dive our responsibility.

:,~,_THE,UNEXPECTED
What if you looked out your window and saw an elephant standIng In

your back yard? Would you think you'd been transported to Africa-or that
the zoo had lost a boarder?

Situations just as bizarre and unexpected can happen anywhere,
anYJime, to anyone •.When they happen to you, are you able to cope with
them? '

Merely attending church Isn't going fo solve all your problems. But It
will help build a base that teaches you how to take the unexpected in stride.
And life, when you get down to it, Is in itSelf unexpected.

Start going to church next Sunday.

C<Jpynght 1973 Keister ~dverb8ing &rvice, Inc.. Strasburg, VIrginia Scriptures ""Ieeted by the American Bible Society

Sunday
Hebrews

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS & VAULTS
580 S Main
NOrthvolle - 349 0770

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·Alr conditiOning service
130W. Main
NorthVille - 349.2550

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

C HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
108 W Matn
Northv,lIe-349·1252 SALON RENE -

Creative ha,rstyllng & wig shop
1059 Nov, Rd '349-0064

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River
Novi

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 East Lake St.
South Lyon - 437·1775BRADERSDEPARTMENTSTORE

141 East MaIO
Northville PINE LUMBER

525W. Main
Brighton - 227.1851D & D FLOOR COVERING. INC

154 East MaIO
No'thville - 349·4480 NOVI REXALL DRUG

Where your pennies make more Sense
349·0122

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
30Q West North Street
Brighton - 229.9531WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

200 South Main Street
3490105

HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment & Brake Service
44170 Grand Rrver Ave. I

Nevi - 349-7550

CLORE'S FLORIST I

9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227.7331

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for All Occasions
1059 Novi Road
NorthVille - 349.1980

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail

'- New HUdson

COtE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand RIVer
Brigflton - 229.9934

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
NorthVille - 349·0613

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. MaIO
Non/mile - 349·1550

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center
Nort/mlle - 349-1610

ADVANCE STAMpiNG CO.
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227·1281

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon, Michigan

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River Brighton - 229-9641
Chevy - Olds

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
Allan POlts. Reg Pharmacist
3490850

NORTHVI LLE REALTY
Stan Johnston, Reallor
349·1515

PHilLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafavette
South Lyon ~ 437.1733

MARY JO SHOPPE
Dlstincllve Ladles Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton - 227.3871

SOUTH LYON LUMBER Be
FARM CENTER
415E.Lake

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
437·2071

,
WILSON FORD & MERCURY
Brighton's Largest Ford & Mercury Dealar
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171

',~
~,\; J ,.. "'J~ '" . I"

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS
31610Schoolcra" a t Bra~ net', P Iymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Filch, Assoclale Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a m. & 1 p.m
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m

Area Church Directory

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congreg,IIonal)

416-2080
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

Livonia
James W. Schaefer .. Mln

Service at 11 a.m

Church School at 1la.m Pinckney
New Hudson

Brighton

BRIGHT'ON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PresidIng Minister:
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut SlrH!
Sunda~ 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m
Watchtower StUdy

ST. JOHN
Sunday MIlsus 8.00. 9,30 a.m.
Confess Ions befo~ the Mass

Sat. Mass, 6'30 p m.
, Holy Day Mass 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
5026 Rlckatl Rd. Brighton

Doug Tackett, Minister
Btble School 10:00 a.m.

WorshIp Service 11 a m
Wed Eve. ServIce 7:30 p.m.

TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce SIIne) Pastor
Parsonage 91200 Lee Road,

Phone :/29·9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.

MornTng WorshTp 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
Evanlng Servl ce 1 p. m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

1364 W. Grand River
Sunda~ School 10 ... m

MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
EvenIng Evangellsllc 7 p.m.

MId Week Service Wed. 7 P m.
C A 's & Mlsslonetles

Wed. 7 p.m.
Prayer Meetings

Wed. and Thurs. Mornings 10 a.m.
Satl evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIcket.t Rd

:/29·9809
Sunday School 10 a.m

Worship Service 11 a.m
Evening WorshIp 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel '

Rev. Rtchard L Warner. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday worship" a.m
Sun. Eve. ServIce 1 p.m.

Wed EY'I!. Prayer Service
7:30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brlghlon

Pas lor Rev. J ErvIn
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p.m.,
ST JAMES A.M E.

45305 US 23
Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

\ Mornlno Worshtp 11 a.m.

S~GEORGELUTHERAN
803 West Matn Stre&!

Rev RIchard A. Anderson
WorshIp Service 10 a.m
Sunday School 11 a.m.

For ,11 ages
CatechIsm classes

6.30 p.m. Wed.
Nursery Services ProvIded
CommunIon First Sunday

, .

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
221 S. Fourltl 51., Brighton

Rev. T. D. BOWdllch
9'45 a.m. Bible School

11 a.m. Mornlnll Worship
6:30 p.m~ Wesleyan Youth Service

7 p.m , "venlng Evanlle\ Hr.
"' . " \ _ ~:- ~r

I ST. '::'~UR~;. ;'~'t;u~PN~~c~~r~:CH
P'lesl·ln Charpa
Phone 229 2839

a.oo Holy COmmunton
9:30 Holy CommunIon

1st & 3rd 9un.
Momlno Prayer

2nd, 4th & 5th Sun.
10:15 Sunday School & Nursery

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rfcketl Road

Father RaymOnd J Klauke,
Pastor

Saturday Evening 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning 6:30, 8:00

10:00 & 12 Noon

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E. Grand River
Morning Worship 10 a m

PreSchoOl CllISses 10;30 a m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

.roo East Grand River
Rev. Kearney Klrldly

Church School,,9:30 a.m
Worship Services
8'30 and 10 a m.

COMMUNITY SAPTIST
Rev •• Don Kirkland
6915 W. Grand RIver

Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.

Sunday Eve. WorshIp 1 p m
Mid Week Serv. W&d 1 p.m.

LORD OF LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lutheran Church In AmerIca)

Church School 10,JO
Wors~lp 9 30

Miller Elementary School
a50 Spencer Road
Nursery Provided

Dave Kruger, Pastor

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flint Road

Rev. Geol'lla H. Cliffe. PAStor
Morning Worship 10 a.m
Sunday Sd100110.3O a.m.

Prayer Servlre II a.m.
Phone 227+103

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,2 miles north of

Whltmor. Lake
R. J. Shoaff Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m.
Sunday Mom Wor5hlp 10 a m.
Sunday Eve. servo 7.30 p.m.
Weo. eve. Prayer Servo 7.30

Hamburg
ST. PAUL'S

LUTHERAN CHURCH
nOI E. M36

Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Chuch Phone :/29·97.c.l
Worship Service 9 & 10:30 a.m

Sunday School 9 am.
Communion Service

Flrsl & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Interim Paslor Marvin Potier

229·4319
Sunday SchoOl 9: 45 a m.
worship Service 11 a.m.

Evenlno Service ~.'" pm.
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meetlnll

1:30 pm.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duena Ertle. Pastor

4060 Swarthout Rd., Howtll
81a 6715

worshIp Service and
Sun. SdIool 10 & 11 • m.
Eventng Worship 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
1252 Stone Rd, Hemburo

(Second Floor)
10 a. m. Sunday School

11 a.m. Church Services

ST. STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Leslie F. Hardlnp, Rector
Office: 349·1175
Home, 349·2292

9 a.m. Holy EUcharist
1st & Jrd Sunday
Mornll1(l Pray.r
2nd & 4th Sunday

\) a.m. Church School
IEvery Sun.)

Howell
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

5.46-5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
2515 West Grand RIver

Howell
Churd1 Service 9 •• m.
Sunday Schoo I 10 M

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Mlchlpan

Lt. Jessee F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

salvation MeetIng 7'30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School,10 a.m.
MornIng Wonhtp 11 a.m
Evening Wonhlp 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut

Rev. Chili. Sturm, Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Momlno Prayer Service 10 a.m

Ftrst and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
440 E. Washlnglon

Faltler Gtlbert O. RahrIg, PAStor
Saturday Mass 6t3O

Sunda~ Masses
1:30,9:30 & 11:30 a.m.

Sat. Confessions
3:30 to 4:30, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Weekday Mass: Mon Sat. B a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114 South Walnut SI.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m
Worship Servtce 10:30 a.m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister \
WorshIp serv/co at 10 a.m

Sunday School 11 a.m.

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Ben BOfr1sack, Minister

, Phone: s.u.o193
Worshtp Service 9:45 a.m.

Church School 11 a.m.

,
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

312 Prospecl
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

R~v, Allan Hancock, PAStor
Sunday Morntng Worship 10 a m

Sunday School 11 a.m
Sunday Evenlno ServIce, 7 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slreet

Rev. Donald E Wlillams
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Morntng Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF nlE NAZA~ENE
,422 McCar"'y STreet •

Rev' H. L. HorrlS; Pastor'· I

Sunday School 9:.(5 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 5. Michigan
Prtesthood 9 to 10 a m.

SUMa~ School 10•.1510 t2

Livonia

,
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56907 Grand RIver

437-6367
Rev. R. A. Mllchinson

Sunday Worship 9 & 11 am
Church School: 9:45 a m.

NEW HUDSON
CALVARY BAPTIH CHURCH
Pastor B DeWayne Hallmark

AII·Purpose Room, New HUdson
Eleme<1tary School

Sunday School 10,05 a m
Sun Morning Worship 11 a m.
Sun Evening Worship 7 p.m

Mld·Week Service
Thursday 1 p m

Northville
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

200 E Main
3490911 and 349.2262

Rev. Ll0l'd G. arasure, Pastor
Rev. Richard J. Henders:lll,

Asst. Pas for
Worship Service and Sunday SChoOl

al 9.30 & 11 a m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
710 Thayer a/vd.

3(9·2621
Rev. Father John Wltlstock

ASSOCiatePastor
Rev. John Wl'Sklel
Sunday Masses:

6:45,8,9 30, 11, 12:30 p.m.
Confession Schedule, Salurday.

10 to 11 a m
S pm. to 5.U p.m.
6:45 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Thurs, befOre 1st Fridays
and Evel of HofyUays:

43QloSpm
& 7:30 to 8 p rn

EVANGELICAL I.UTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick PrezIoso, Pastor
GL 38801 or GL 3.1191

Worshlpplllll at ~1390 Five Mile
Church SchoOl 9 a.m.
Worship 10 30 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Ce"-Ic Whitcomb
3491080

Res. 209 N. Wlnp SIreet
Sunday Worsblp, \1 a.m. & 7:30 p.rn

Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. Six Mile nNr Haggerty

GA 1·2356
Rev. Norman Malhlas, Pastor

Sunclly Worship, II a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Elpht Mde Rd.

James F. An"-ew, Gen. Pas.
3490056

Salurday WorshIp 8 p m.
Sunday Worship, 3.30 & 8 p.m

Sunday Scho 01, 2: 30 p rn

ST. PA.UL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner HIgh and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, 3~9 3140
ParsonllPe 349 1551

Sunday WorsMp, 8 & 10.30 a m
Sunday School 9'15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

m Eight Mile at Tafl, Northville
G. C Branstner, !>astor

OHlce 349·11.c.l,Res '3491143
Worship & Church School

9:30 a.m
Adult Church School

10.35. 11:10 a.m
Second Worshtp 11:15 a m

Youth Groups 6:30 p.m.

NEW LIFE
A5SEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor AMs C. Weeks

Temporar~ Home:
Masonic Temple

Main SIreet, Northville
Church phone-pastor'S home

phone 291.7133
Sunday School 10 a m

Morning WorshIp II i! m
Sun Eve. Worship 7 p.m.

Novi
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH S8C
Church Phone FI9.5665
Rev. Flol'd A. ColUns

WorshIp, n a m., 7 p m.
Sunday School, 10 a m
Church Training, 6 p.m

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCt<

Rev. JIm Llefeld, Pastor
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl-C1-6296
Sunday 10 a m.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
42600 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Offlce' 349·1115
Rectory: 349 2292

Rev. Leslie F-. Harding, Vicar
7 30 a m. Holy Eucharist
11:15 a.m. Hol~ Eucharist

(1st & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer '

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11:15 a.m Church School

Every Sunday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

• Eleven Mile & Talt Roads
Church Phone' F19-34n

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 7 p.m

Sunday School, 9'.15 a.m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.
• Rev. Phll1p M SeymOUr

3(9·2552-476-0626 '
New Summer Hours

Worship, Sunday School & Nursery
10.00 am

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33125 Grand Rlvor, Farmlnglon
Sunday Worship. 11 a m.
Sunday School, 11 a m.

ST.·JOHN'S AMERICAN
"L\lTI;l;.~~~. ~~~~CH:
23225 GII1 ROlId-GR40511>1

Sunday Worship, 8'30 & 11 a.m.
Suncll~ Schoof, 9'40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Carmen R. Hayes
Sunday School .. 10 a.m

Sunday SServlce 11 & 7 P m.
prayer Meeting Every TtlUrsday

7:00 p m.

CHURCH OF'CHRIST
43489 Gra nd River

(rear of RIver Road Nursery)
Rev W. J Vassey. 4535BOs

Sun. School: 9.30 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 10.30 a m
Evening Worship 1:00 pm.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadllle Street

Pastor Robert Derltter
Morning Worsh'p 11 a.m
Sunday School 9 45 a m.

Evening Hour 7 P m

5T. MARY CHURCH
Rev Hullh F Conklin

Sunday Masses.
8.00 and 11 00 a.m

Confessions Saturday 4 20 to 5 30
& 7:30 10 9 00 P m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 MCGrtllOr Road
Rev. Roland C Cro~by

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pas lor Relnewald
Morning WorshIp 9 & 10 30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 am.
Coffee Hoor after Bolh Services

Nursery Service to 30

CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., Pinckney
Pulor. Irvin Yoder

Sunday School 10:00 a m
WOrship Service 11.00 a m
EvenIng Service 7.30 p.m

First and Ihlrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

514 S Sheldon Road
OIfice Phone. 453 0109

Rev Robert S Shank. Jr., Rector
Rev. Robert B Cook, Jr .• Asststant
Saturday 5 P m. Holy Communion
Sunday 8 a.m/Holv COmmunion

10 a m. Holy Communion (ht & 3rd)
MornIng Prayer (2nd & 4th)

Wednesday 10 a.m. HOly CommunIon
Datl~ 9 a m. Morning Prayer

PL YMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon ROlId

Plymourh, Mlchtgan
Sunday Worship.

10:30 a.m & 6 p.m
Sunday SchoOl, 9.30 pm.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

1100 W. Am ArbOr Trail
Plymoulh, Mlchlpon

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a m
Sunday SChOOl,10.30 a.m

Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH D"Y
AOVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Nopler Rd. luSf North
01 Warren Rd., Plymoulh, MI

William Dennis, Pastor
0137·1537

Saturday Worship 9.30 a.m.
Sabblth School, 10:.151.01.

, I.

PL YMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODI5T CHURCH

(2290 FIve Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor,

.j5J.1572 or 453 0219
Sunclly School, 9'(5 a m.

MornIng Worship, 11.00 a.m
Evening Fellow~hlp, 7'00 p m.

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH

81100 Chlhb Rd.• Salem
239·1130

JIm Wheeler, Pasfor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a m
W&d eve Prayer MeetIng 7'30 pm

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Spetght, Pastor
94Bl W. Six Mlle. Salem

Oflice FI9 0674
Sunday Worship.

11.00 a m. & 7.00 P m.
Sunday SChool: 10.00 a m

CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 3(9.5162

Paslor, William Nollenkamper
Sunday WorshIp. 10 a m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School. 11 a m
Prayer Meeting, W~ 7 30 p m

CHRIST TEMPLE
B251McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L Sizemore
Sunday Worship.

11.30 a m & I P m.
r Sunday School, 9'.15 a.m.

South Lyon
FIRST UNITED

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon

Norman A Riedesel, Mlnlsler
Sunday Worship, B:3O& 11 a.m

Sunday School. 9.45 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert BectUngUeld

SuMay Worship, 11 a m.. & 7:15 p m.
Sunday School 9'45 a.m.

Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting, 7.00 P m.

IMMANUEL EV
LUTHERAN CHURCH

330 East Liberty, SOufh Lyon
Pastor Goo Tlefel, Jr.
Divine Service 9 a.m.

Sunday SChool, to' 15 a m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

6010S. Larayelte St.
Rev Donald McLellan
11 a.m. Church School

Famlly Worshlp-9 .15a.m.
8 a m Communion- 2 & 4th

Sundays
Office Phone .o~.o160

Parsonage Phone 437-1227

StST. JOSEPH'SCATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor

Masses al 7'30, 9'00,11'15 a m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSE'S

22024 Pontiac Trail
VIctor Szalma, Mlnlsler

Svnday Address 9.30 a m
Watchtower SlUdy-tO.3D a.m.

,- 'cHli~cH OF CHRIST" " "
22B20Valerie St. Corn. Lillian

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & '6 P m.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.'

CHURCH OF GOO
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd
Rev LesHe KIng

Sunday School 10 a m
Sunday Worship 11 a m

SundaY Ev. Serv 1 00 P m.
Wed -Young people meeting, 7:30

,,,

ASSEM8L Y OF GOD
62345 W. Eight Mile

Phone .07 1412
Rev. James Shafler

Chrlshan Educa1to/l 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce 11 a.m

Sunday Eve. Serv 600 p.m
Thursday, Bible StUdy& Prayer1.3O

BAHA'I FAITH
8550 Pontiac Trail

Flresldes. Slmoay, 10 a m
ol31-oB3S

Contact Jon Keller

Walled Lake
ST WILLlAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
6241421

Co Paslors
Father Edward Hurley

Father ThomasMeagher
Deacon Paul Machos

Saturday evenmg Mass 6 00 P m
Sunday

7 3D.9 00,11 00, and 12 30
Masses on HOIV Days

600.900,5 30.andl OOpm
Confess1ons

Saturday 7 308 OOp m
Prior 10 Holy Davs

130BOOpm
ReligiOUS Education Center 624 131]

'Whitmore
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E Northlleld Church Rd

Edward Plncholf, Pastor
663 1669 r

Olvlne Service. 10.30 a m.
Sunday School 9 30 a.m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
219 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mich. HI9.2342
ASSOC.Pastor, Wm A Laudermllch

Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Patrick Jackson, Pas"'r

Whitmore Lake Rd at
NorthUeld Church Rd

Phone N03 0029
Salurday evening S p.m

Sunday Masses 7. 9. and 11

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318 Main St.-Whllmore

Rev. Dwight Murphy
Sunday Worship. 10.30 a.m.

Sunday SChool, 9 15 a.m

FELLOWS~lIP BAPTIST
1071~Nine Mile ROlId
Rev. Waller DeBoer

4492582
Unified Sunday School &
Worship Serv,ce 10 a m

Young People 6 p.m
Evening Worship 7 p m.

Wed Evening 7 p m

Wixom
CHRIST THE MASTER LUTHERAN

CHURCH
2BU7 Beck Road, Wixom

Rev. E. Bonlek
home. 634340t

churCh' 349 9133
Sunday Service: 11:.15a m.

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
620 N. WI>.om Rd , Wixom

Phone' 6243a23
Robert V Warren, Pastor
George Mackey Jr., Asst

Family Sunday School: 9'.15 a.m.
Morning Femlly Worship: 11:00 a.m



Two IO-lap match races
between six-man teams
representing Ohio and
Michigan will top a program
!If at least 15, professional
motorcycle races 01;1 the half-
mile Northville Downs track
Saturday, August 11.

Upwards of 150 national
riders are expected to be on
hand to vie for $3,500 in purses
in American Motorcycle
Association expert, junior and
novice divisions.

Separate prize money,
expected to hit as much as
$2,400 will be at stake in the
team competition which will
be run on a winning-team-
take-all basis. The Michigan

entry will be captained by 22
year· old Rex Beat: 'lamp of
Milford, AMA's 4th ranked
rider in the expert class in
1973.

In similar match racing at
Northville Downs early in
June, Beauchamp won both
events to pace the Michigan
team to an 828 to 540 point
victory over six challengers
from California.

AU these top riders in the
team event will be on their
own in the individual classes
where starting positions will
be determined by time trials
ar. ' elimination heats.

Time trials will be.. elt
5:45 p.m. and the first racing
event will go at 7 p.m.

.
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,Cycle Races
It's the, Law Set Aug. 11-Jail for, Cursing?

.'

LANSING-Michigan's law books
are a patchwork affair. They have
been pasted'together and amended a
year at a time since statehood was
achieved ..

The result is that numerous laws
become outdated or no longer
IfteCessary, but they remain on the
books because no one notices they
are there or worries about removing
them.

That is the reason for efforts like
those of House Judiciary Chairman
J. Bob Traxler, D-Bay City I to write
a revised criminal code.

Now comes some up to date
evidence of that antiquacy of some
of our laws from State Rep. William
R. Bryant, Jr., R-Grosse Pointe.

Bryant put together the study and
says he found "a hodge podge of
laws enacted over scores of years

,

with no attention paid to systematic
review fand updating."

\ "If we 'want people to respect our
laws, and we do, and to obey them,
those laws must be ratiollal and
acceptable to a great majority of
people," he says. lIWithout this, our
system of laws cannot survive."

For instance, Bryant found a law
providing a prison term for anyone
who "willfully blasphemes" or
"profanely curses or damns." At
another point he found a 90 day jail
sentence for anyone convicted of
using "indecent, immoral, obscene,
vulgar or insulting language in the
presence or hearing of any woman
or child,"

That's sort of a double standard in
reverse, since it appears okay to
swear in front of men. 1

ANOTHER OLD time law con-

The
Gardening

Way
By MARGARET HERBST

. THE COMING SEASON
FOR THE NEW

HOME GARDENER
Theapproaching fall season

is one of the most important
Periods for the planning of a
beautiful garden next year.
No home is complete until its
grounds have been converted
into an attractive setting and
a comfortable area for out·
'door living.

There are so many facets to
garden planning for the
greatest enjoyment and
utility. During the fall it is
possible to bring a number of
improvemeItts to pass. You
may wish to add a few trees
with heavy branches and
large leaves for shade. In
preparation for the coming of
winter, you may. want to put in
,tall evergreens as a protec-
tion from the wind. These are
just a few suggestions as a
starter.

Flowering shrubs .con-
tribute a great deal to provide
spring color or bright berries
in the fall. They serve as a
background for the flower
border, or as a hedge for
design or privacy. Some types
are excellent for cutting
purposes to force into early
bloom or for house
decoration.

Most important 1n· the
scheme of things is the lawn.
Fall is the most advantageous
season to start a new lawn or
to renovate an old one. Time,
money and effort expended
withi~ the next few weeks will
llay good dividends.

In preparation for a colorful
spring, be sure to order and
plant a variety of those choice
hardy bulbs this fall. Daf-
fodils, hyacinths and tulips
are the usual selections but
don't neglect those charming
tiny members of the family
for early spring enjoyment

such as snowdrops, grape
hyacinths, scilIas and
crocuses.

So many Pifferent types of
plantings are possible for
greater variety. Peonies can
be planted, separated and
<1ivided at this time. Iris are
similarly treated for border
or specimen clump plantings

. in other parts of the garden.
Daylilies are 50 much ap-
precis ted for shady and sunny
locations, available in early,
mid-season and late-blooming
varieties.

When it comes to f~ts,
berries and nuts, there is a
wide range for fall planting.
Strawberries are a must, with
raspberries, blackberries,
currants and blueberries also
on the list. Fruit trees are
wonderful for ornamental as
well as eating purposes. One
of each such as apple, pear,
peach, plum and charry is
ideal for the I smal home
garden. There are also the
espalier and dwarf types for
your selection to save space.
A few nut trees can be con-
sidered for the larger home
garden area.

This is the time to remake
or establish the perennial
border. It is appropriate to
move or to plant subjects in
most rock gardens. A wide
variety of lilies are now/
available for planting in
numerous locations. Foun-
dation plantings can no doubt
be improved with pruning or
removal of poor specimens.

Finally, house plants that
enjoyed a vacation outdoors
need a good going over.
Eliminate really sick plants;
they are not worth time and
effort. When takin~ indoors,
clean the pots, remove faded
nowers and leaves, spray Ute
top growth and loosen the soil
on the surface.

PARDON THE INCONVENIENCE
We're remodeling
to make room for:

WADE'S'tAWNMOWER
Sales & Service
Small and large
engine repair.

"Large SBlectionof Patio Furniture"

IARDEI ~rJ ~ PITI8CEITEI ~~il SHOP
:J1G North Center 349-4211 Nor1hvllle

I "

\ '
:$f/r'l I, ~., I 1,\ '/:1' , '

This column Is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments, and hone show
news to, "Hone's MOuth,"
care _of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, MI. 48178

WHAT DO YOu' DO ABOUT
WARTS ON HORSES?

Warts are found quite often
in young horses. Horsemen
often call them blood warts or
seed, warts. In severe cases
there may be hundreds ot
small individual warts on the
muzzle. Warts are caused by
a virus, and are spread from
one animal to another by
infected fences, curry combs,
and other equipment around
the stable. If left alone, these
warts will usually disapPear
in two or three months. If. for
any reason, they need to be
removed quickly, they may be
taken df surgically. If warts
are a real problem in a stable,
a special vaccine may be
prepared to immunize young
stock against the disease.

Horses sometimes get a
fiat, dry, persj.stent type of
wart insil;ie the ear. These
may be treated with oil 'of
thuja compounds.

Remember, however, Utat
the ordinary little warts seen
so aten on the muzzle of
young horses will nearly
always disappear without
treatment.
DO HORSES
LARYNGITIS,?

Yes. this disease is similar
to a sore tbroatin humans and
can be very serious in horses
even to the extent a causing
death, due to a blocking of air
passages. The horse's throat
will be swollen, and the
animal will have a disc!:large
at the nostrils, a dry cough
and appear reluctant to eat or
drink. He should be blanketed
and kept as warm as pOlsible.
Linament rubbed on the
outside of the tbroa t may be of
help, however. a vererinarian
should be contacted.
WHAT ARE LAMPAS?

This is a swelling of the roof
of a horse's mouth, caused by
a bad blood condition. The old
remedy was to slit the af-
fected area, to rub with salt or
to burn it with a hot iron.
These methods I'm glad to
report no longer in use.

The modern method ill to
give a laxative such as
Glauber salts; then introd~ce
a more laxative diet and for a
few days add a little Epson
salts to the animal's drinking
water.

Sally Saddle

ceivably could be used to ban the
sale of cigarettes in the state.

It forbids the sale or giving away
to anyone "any cigarette containing
any ingredient deleterious to
health." And yet, every pack of
cigarettes sold in Michigan carries a
warning that the Surgeon General
has found cigarette smoking
dangerous to health.

Movie posters and television ads
involving violence appear to be
banned by a statute which forbids
any "representation of murder,
assassination, stabbing, fighting or
of any personal violence, or of the
commission of any crime."

There are still laws on the books,
put there in 1952, requiring all
communists to register, keeping
communists or the Communist
Party off the ballot, and precluding
communists from any public job,
even though all those have been
struck down by the Supreme Court.

Hot air balloons are banned by a
law making illegal the possession or
use of any "balloon which requires
fire underneath to propel it."

Another law makes it a crime to
advertise liquor Using any reference
to or the picture of "any deceased
ex-president of the United States."

It is illegal for a man to seduce a
woman, unless she is married, but it
is legal for a woman to seduce a
man. .

It is illegal, but only in the upper
peninsula, to drive a sleigh faster
than a walk "without having bells on
at least one of the animals" pulling
the sleigh.

Some of these examples are
ludicrous and most are humorous,

It's

but Bryant thinks the situation is
also serious.

"It is not in the interest of freedom
that laws exist which reasonable and
moral men cannot help but violate in
a daily routine which most of us
would view as productive and un-
tainted by any action adversely
affecting society," he says.
"Respect for law demands rational
and limited laws which are widely
known, understood and accepted
and which are vigorously I fairly and
impartiallyenforced,"

THERE IS; often cynicism in
Lansing whenever a former
legislator is appointed to a state
agency position.

There have. been enough instances
in the past when lawmakers with
rather undistinguished records
grabbed onto rather lucrative jobs.

For that reason, it is worth noting
the rec'ent appointment of former
Rep. Richard AIlen of Ithaca as
director of the Michigan, Tourist
Council is an exception to that rule.
Allen was very highly regarded by
both Republicans and Democrats
during his tenure in the House and is
a very capable individual.

The 39-year-old veterinarian was
the prime sponsor of a section of the
1972 transportation act which
allocated $3 million annually for
facilities, paths, lanes and trails for
bicycles, horseback riding, hiking
and other forms of non-motorized
transportation.

When he left the House as a victim
of reapportionment many people
think it was a loss to state govern-
ment. His return, they believe, is a
gain.

Tomato Time

We will continue to
suppl, JOU with the Best

Choice a'ailable of
Beef~Pork·Lamb·Fowl
at reasonable prices

Homemade Lunchmeats
We smoke our own Hams & Bacon

------Lockers for rent. -------

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
138 I. L.'.,lttl . (Pontiac Trlil)

South L,on, lich.
4~J.8211

Store Hours· Monday thru Thursday. 8 . 6
Friday B· 8, Saturday a . '1

Brighten yoor summer days production of tomatoes for the Toma toes that are not fully
with flavorful Michigan vine- fresh market Major growing ripe will ripen off the vine for
ripened tomatoes. This juicy, .areas are Berrien, Lenawee, 5 to 6 days. But that old adage,
colorful fruit is versatile, Macomb, Monroe and Van that they'll ripen best on the
e~on~mica~ .and rich in' - Buren counties. ',,"- ~ ':: l'Window sill, lust isn't so. Fruit <
Vltamins C and A. Last year, Michigarlilll'£lid~ vegetabl~i'nsPectors at' 'J ..

Michigan's vine-grown "-produced 47.2 million pounds the Michigan Department of
tomato season starts in late of fresh market tomatoes" Agriculture recommend you
July and continues until valued at nearly $7 million, place them in a Qrown paper
freezing weather occurs about according to marketing of- bag away from the light so
mid-October. Nationally, ficials of the Michigan they'll ripen more evenly.
Michigan is seventh in Department of Agriculturel Once ripe, you can store them

When buying fresh in the refrigerator to keep for
Michigan tomatoes, look for several days.

Seeds Don't Mix smooth, firm tomatoes, Serve Michigan tomatoes
reasonably free from candied, grilled, baked,
blemishes. A fully ripe stewed, fried, and in
Michigan tomato has rich red casseroles, custards, pUd-
color and yields to gentle dings and tarts. For baked
pressure in your hand. Those stUffed tomatoes, use a
less than fully ripe have variety of delicious fillings
firmer texture and range in like creamed green peas,
color from pink to light red. mushrooms, bread crumb

To retain the high vitamin stuffing, cheddar cheese and
content and bright color, food bacon bits or mashed
experts say you should store potatoes. Uncooked tomatoes
ripe tomatoes in good light, provide a bright, refreshing
but not in direct sunlight, at addition to any meal.
temperatures ranging frnm 65
to 75 degrees, unwIapped.

BOLENS
TRACTORS
Custom packaged power

for your workload.

GET

According to Robert Her-
ner, Michigan State
University horticulturist,
there is no need to worry
about "crossing" between
crops if you do not save your
own seeds.

..It is true," says Herner,
"that many closely related
vegetables will cross-
polinate, but the effect is on
the seed and not the fruit."

You can safely plant melons
beside cucumbers, red
tomatoes next to yellow ones
- in fact vegetables may be
mixed in every possible
combination without in-
fluencing the edible portion
produced the same season.

"There is one exception,"
Herner warns, "and that is
sweet com" Pollen from
popcorn, field corn, or other
sweet corn varieties will
influence the color. shape,
and flavQI' a the kernels.

But if you think you'd like to
try "cabcumbers" (a cross of
cabbage and cucumbers),
forget it. It just won't grow
that way.

The environmental crisis we face is so critical
and so overwhelmingly immense in scope that
Americans have good cause to stand back
helplessly and wonder what on earth they can
do as individuals to ~elp.

One answer is for each of us to look upon our
homes and businesses ·as "micro-environments"
and begin there. 1I's true! The individual home-
owner or businessman can do much to purify
the air, abate noise, stabilize soil and
clarify water. ~r.'"~

OPEN DAILY ~
'J a.m. to 5 p.m. . '-
,NCLUDING SATURDAYS ~.:.:;:;.I

Green Ridge Nursery INC.

Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville 349·1111

green
survival

it begins with~

Bolens gives you a rugged
16 horse hydrostallc tractor
or a tough 14 horse gelr
drive tractor. Both with
quick "plug·1n lock pin" at·
tachment systems. Electric
slartlng. 42" mower cut.
BoJens Division. FMC Cor-
porallon.

Specialists in:
• LANDSCAPE I DESIGII
• LANDSCAPE PLAITIN&
• PATIO DESIGN I INSTALLATION
• PRAIRIE FILl I

REDWOOD DECKING

ELV'S is still here too,
so drop in and see the
new folks at Wade's and
the "oldtimers" at Ely's.
FORE I YERSAN 1991

A fungicide for
turf and ornamentals.

j

GARDEN CENTER

(Frida, I Saturda, OnI,)
Upright Yew 24"-30" Reg. 15.95 $10n

18"-24" Reg. 13.95 $915
(TaXU5 Capltata)

Hicks Yew 15",18" Reg. 9.95 $1"
(Taxus Media Hlcksl) 18"'24" Reg. 11.95 SI"

Nilra Arbonitae 30"-36" Reg. 14.95 $12'"
Prramidal Arborvitae 3 Ft.'4 Ft.

Reg. 12.95

TRASH 500n Reg. $149
a Roll $1.97BAGS Fits 20-30 Gal. Container

REDWOOD
PLANTERS
18" Deep 15" Diameter

~~:B9 $1069

A GOOD
YARD AHEAD

Mayville
Sales & Service

Hours:
Mon-Sat
8:30-6:00

"Call or Stop in and
Visit Our Garden
Center Soon"

~ 8Oft 349-4950--LANDSCAPE I NURSERY SALES ~ei;.
42350 GRIID RIVER, NOVI •

11417 H....MBURG RD.
H....M8UAG-229-9B56

"
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WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acre. For Sale 2-4 FarmAnimals 5-3 Mobile Homes 2-3
Animlls 5-1 Firm Equipment 4-4A Mobile HomeSites 3-5
Animlls, Flfm 5-3 Farm Products 4-4 Motercycles 7·1
Animal Services 5-4 Ferms 2-4 Musicallnstrumenu 4-3
Antiques 4-1 Found 1-6 PllfSOnals '·2
Aplrtments For Rent 3-2 GarageSales 4-1B Peu 5-1

Auction Selll5 4-1A Heppy Ads '·1 Poultry 5-3

AuloParts 7-5 HelpWanted 6-1 ProfessionalServices 6-3

Autos For Sale 7-8 HomesFor Rent 3-1 RealEstateWanted 28

Auto Service 7·5 HomesFor Sale 2-1 RoomsFor Rent 3-3

Autos Wanted 7-6 Horses&: Equipment 5-2 RummageSales 4-1B

Boats &: Equipment 7-3 Housel1oldGoods 4-2 SituationsWanted 6-2

Business Opportunities 6-4 Snowmobillls 7·2

BUlinllSllServices 6·3 HouseholdPets 5·1 Sporting Goods 4-3

Campers 7-4 Industri~1 2·7 TownhousesFor Rent 3-4,
CardOf Thenks 1·3. In Memorlum 1-4 TownhousesFor Sale 2·2

Commercial 2·7 Lake Property ::!·5 Trailers 7-4

Condominiums Livestock 5-3 Trucks 7·7

For Rent 3-4 Lost 1·5 Vacation Rentals 3-1
Condominiums LoU For Sale 2-6 WantedMiscellaneous 4-5"--

ForSele 2·2 Mail Box 1·7 WantedTo Rent 3-a

Want Ads may be placed until.4 p.m. Monday for that week's Edition. Read
your adverlisement the first tim e it appears, and report any error immediately.
The.sl iger Publications, Inc. wi II not issue Credit for errors In ads after tlle first
incorrect insertior • No cancellations accepted after 2 p.m. Monda y.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Serving. NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TOWNSHIP- WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD 431-2011

Serving. SOUTH LYON - LYON TOWNSHIP - SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - NEW HUDSON - WHITMORE LAKt::

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON ARGUS 221-6101

Serving: BRIGHTON -'BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHI P - GR EEN OAK TOWNSHIP

GENOA TOWNSHIP

NOTICES 1i1]

~

1'," Happy Ads
YOUN~ man seeks
suitors for'three sisters.
Object - Matrimony and a
spare bedroom. "

Asmo

Happy' 6th BIrthday to
01l!bbie Dea.cqnl. r 1 Frank & Sally
I

HAPPINESS Is having a
Baseball team like I had.
gOOd parents / (and
grandparents) and a
coach like Judd Green.

Tony Gaffka &
Scorekeeper
WE lust want to tell you
we tove you,Oaddy.

Sherry. Anne & John
h30

GEORGE, D.F. and C.H.
tried. but 1 know we're
meant for each other.
Love va always,

G.S.
Welcome back to the

ratrace.

PEACHIE
ROA-A-A-A-A-A-R!

Here's mud In their eyes!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY'
GRANDMA STOWER-
Sill

H30
GRUMP - A little bit
early. but

Happy Birthday to you;
Happy Birthday to you;
Happy Birthday dear

Grump;
Happy Birthday to you!

Etah,
DumDum

Happiness is finding
ponIes. Thanks to our
nei!Jhbor Ed Ashe and
Schroders.

Cheryl. Ann. Jon, Joey
Vlsnyak

Mr. Evlel Knelvel II
(Alias: Spraugolo)
Next time don·t let the
blke's take such BIG
bites! Why don·t you try
biting them back.
Perhaps you should stick
to the scooters that you
push with one foot?
(Maybe a four wheeled
one at thall)

Love Froggie ...
P.S. "Hurry Hamel"

To my BIG brother,
Sonny:

Glad you're home. we
missed youl How about a
bOat cruise? Try 2 laps
around the pool instead I

Froggle

HELLO P.L ••
I'm gfad I'm your

favorite P.L. You're my
favorite P.L., too.

Love,
me

atf

ALe 0 H 0 L 1 c-s
anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI·Anon also
mlllts Friday evenings.
Can 3-49-1903;or 3-49-1687.
Your call will be kept
confidential.

\'<

j;.
y~{

l,of"j ~

-:tqj .... 7';:, ....' ir.. ~ -,,("~ ~l I(

1'·2 Special Notices

I am lookIng for a car pool
to downtown Detroit,
Monday thru FrIday. 349-
7328 after 6:30 p.m. or
weekends.

-T.F.

WOULD anyone who
witnessed an accident on
696. East bound lane. 1f~
mile east of Orchard Lake
entrance at 6:45 Friday,
Ju Iy 13please contact 624·
6306.

"THE' FISH" (Formerly
Project Help>. Non-
financial emergency
assistance 24hours a day.
for those in need in Ihe 1

Northville-Novi area. Call '
349-4350. Al I ca lis
confidential.

39TF,

Susie

1,-3Card Of Thanks I
It Is really nIce to know I
have so many friends. I
would like to thank
everyone who has called
and visited me during my
confinement at home
since my accident. Also
for the many cards.
flower, gifts, and visits
during my stay at St.
Joseph Hospital. I'll
always remember your
thoughtfulness and acts
of kindness. A special
thanks to Fran and Walt
LaMorla who under their
advice I'm able to start
walking again. I trUly
appreciate everything.
and may God keep all of
you in His care. Thank
you all so much, again.

Sue Truhr.
A-l1

1'-3 C~rd Of Thanks I
I wolild greatly like' to
thank those people who
showed me so much love
and kindness during my
illness at McPherson
Hosp!tal. A special thanks
to those who cared for my
little dog and home. God
Bless You!

Mrs. Mildred
Gardner

~ 1-5 Lost I
LOST small black dog
with white chest. vicinity
of Rushton Rd. between
10 Mile & Eleven Mlle.
Answers to nam e of
"Sable". Family pet.

'please' return,- reward.
437·3788.

SEAL POINT Siamese
cat, male. Lost July '8. 6
Mile & Sheldon Rd. area.
Reward. 522:3584.

MISSING-female Irish
setter answering name of
Brandy. Lost Sunday
afterlloon 7 Mile and
Napier. 349-5915. 525.
reward.

LOST miniature poodle
male. mostly black with
some Silver. Last seen
vicinity of Beck and 11
Mlle. Sunday 7 15. An·
swers to Jock. Reward.
349-5380or 363-6246

11.6 Found
FOU ND: Beagle in
Northville area. If no one
claims will glvl! to good
home. 349-2551between 3
& 8 p.m.

BLACK male dog. Mixed
cocker daschund. 9 Mile-
IIInvi ,area. 349-789~

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

Lake Frontage' and 20 acres. Hamburg
Township. Private Lake· Several Beautiful
Spruce Trees. Located on a Black Top Road
only 10 miles to 4S 23. $30,000.00,

For the family who Loves the water. Newly
remodeled 4 bedroom ranch, aluminum
siding with Family Room. Fenced In yard 2
car garage and 140feet of lake frontage on
Horseshoe Lake. Many many mature trees.
All for only $34,900.00

5 Acres In Cohoctah Township, 4 'Bedroom
Ranch. Custom built cabinets In kitchen.
Redwooddeck off family room. Fenced back
yard. 21/2baths, 'Dining room, full basement.
$45,500.00

OR'EN F. NELSON
9163 Main St. Whitmore

• Lake. 1-449-4466

Builders Model ... Lake Prlvileges ... lm·
mediate OCcupancy on this 3 bdrm. Ranch
home with full walk·out basement. Features
Country kitchen and full carpeting. Just
minutes to shopping and x·ways., $30,300,00

Clean air and real country living highlight
this 2 bdrm. home on 1.23 acres near Pin·
ckney. Owner says selJ...Only $19,900.00.

Paneled office and 1/2 bath In the garage for
the self employed salesman just starting out
Is just a part of the package with this 3bdrm.
ranch home on the edge of Brighton. Fully
fenced in yard with patio area. $29,500.00.

/
Do you know where Gaines Is?? Well, Its
rlght..psssst.there, lust south of Flint. We
have a 4 bdrm. 'older home In the Village that
needs s0'TIe work. Large 100 X 400 lot.
$17,900.00.

This older home in the City of Brighton has
undergone complete renovation Including a
new roof. Wiring. furnace and water heater.
$25,900.00.

ACREAGE ...Two 2112acre parcels In the'
Hartland School District. Both tracts have
plenty of trees and are slightly roiling. Listed
at $11,500.00each with Land Contract terms
available.

Ken Shultz Agency
'9909 E. Grand River

Brighton, Michigan
(313)229-6158

JAMES C.

'CUTLER -
REALTY

These Professional SalesmenWill Help You
Hazel Klein William Schmidt
Greta Croll Virginia Martin
Nick Zander Marlann zander
James Maddlck RQsetta Maddlck
Doris Takas'

Jim and Louise Cutler

26140BECK RD.• NOVI
3 bedroom ranch with separate dining room,
Built-In stove, 1112 baths on nearly an acre.
SmaII shed for tools.

NORTHVILLE
Two 1/2 acre lots In prime subdivisIon.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
2 acres with sever In area of fine homes. 2
horses allowed. $14,000.

LYON TOWNSHIP-WEST OF NEW
HUDSON
2acres on Glen Court. Horses allowed. Good
terms, $9,900.

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONING
6acres In Novl on Novl Rd., Excellent Term!';.

Approximately 35 acres In Canton Township
at $9000per acre. Railroad sIdIng and ad-
Jacent to commercial airport. Call us for
more details.

GENOA TOWNSHIP
Lake Chemung. Lovely treed Jot overlooking
lake. Close to public dock. $5,500.

340 N. Center
Northville

I ~

J .. i
I' •r.\

I want to thank my
. friends and neighbors for
cards. calls. & prayers
during my hospital stay.
Mrs. Long

I wish to thank my neigh·
bors and friends for the
food, flowers, cards, and
money in my time of
need. I especially want to
thank Rev. Brasure, the
Ladles of the Woman's
Assoc iatlon of the
Presbyterian Church and
Casterline Funeral
Home.

Mary Irene
Smith

I wish to express my
appreciation and thanks
for all the cards, money,
gifts. and kindness of
everyone for my mother,
Blanche B. Moffitt.
Special thanks to the
Casterline Funeral Home
and Rev. Michael Farrell
of Northv i1le.

Leona M. Bogart,
Daughter

The family of Thomas
Munce Jr. wishes to
thank, The McPherson
Community Health
Center Staff, Dr. William
Earl. Dr. Walter Rex
Kella ms. friends. neigh·
bors, and the Keehn
Funeral Home for their
kindness shown at the
time of our bereavement.

tf

12.1 Houses For.Sale
BY owner 2 new 3
bedroom houses on treed
lots between Plymouth &
Northville. Plus spacIous
I bedroom condominium
In Plymouth. 349-92B6.

10 ACRES. older 6 rm
well built home, 2'/2 car
garage, utility' bldg .•
chicken _ coop, full
base(l1ent, alumin\lm
sided. aluminum storms
and screens, forced hot
air, water softner, ex-
cellflnt well and septic.
kitchen, formal dinette. Ig
living rm, 2 Ig bedrooms
downstairs, Ig sem I
finished bedroom up·
stairs, shade trees weU
kept yard must be seen to
be appreciated only
52.900.15.000dn 7 percent
in land contract. South
Lyon area 437·1811.

H·30

51.B5 BUYS a 12 word
want ad in thiS paper.
(It's like ca IIing 30,000
homesl) We'll do the
work, call lIS now 349·
1100, 437 201\, 221 6101
before 4 00 any Monday.

The Northville Record

NONE

The South Lyon Herald

07

The Brighton Argus

·NONE

'~~~~~~!.~t'. '
- 7<173 f GKAND RIVER HOWEll.. MICH 48843

Two story Brick lake home, with walkout bas·
ement. kitchen up and down, dining room, l'h
baths. 3 bedrooms. Large living room, windows
overlook the lake. electric heat, 2 fireplaces, 1,984
sq. ft. on double lot. will sell on land contrllct only
$9.200.down al 7 percent. LH 44 545.900

3 bedroom Colonial. BrIck exterior, 1112 baths,
fireplace family room, dIning room. living room,
utility room. full basement, deck carpeting. 2 car
attached garage, and paved drive. Lake privileges
on Bitten Lake. LPH 68 Ul.900

FOWLERVILLE-Beautiful brand new BI·Level
with Brick and aluminum exterior, 3 bedrooms,
Ilvfng room, kitchen and dInIng room com·
blnatlon, family room. and ~ car attached garage
on beaulffully wooded 1 acre parcel. FH 7-4$35.500

HARTLAND--4 bedroom, 3'h bath ColonIal that
speaks of quality. Has family room, 2 ffreplaces.
full elngth deck. attached 2 car garage, complete
underground automatrc sprinkler system, all
beautifully landscaped with a 34 acre lot on Round
Lake, Hartland Shores Estates. You have to se It
to believe iftl LH 76 t82.51111

MIL FORD-N Ice 3bedroom ranch home on 4acre
!>arcel In Milford. wlth an enclosed porch, (for
those nice summer evenIngs), basement. utility
area. outsIde barn. (for storage 2-4x 2-4),and more.
MH 62 $59.900.

ComingSoonI

SOUTH LYON CITY-Look! Only $23,950
buys a three bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch. Built In 1969-Mother's kitchen, full
basement· assume high mortgage.

CADILLAC, MICHIGAN-80 acres. - $28.000-
river runs through property. Land contract
terms.

NORTHVILLE CITY~nly $29,900buys this
3 bedroom, older home, basement, dining
room, parlor and den. 2 car garage. Ideal for
antique buffs,

W. OF NORTHVILLE
Off 7 Mile. modern ranch with 20 acres 3
bedrooms. 1112 baths - stable for horses. A
steal at 559,500- must sell now.

Ii
~ I

I

2,3,4 Bedroom Models
Priced From $14,750 to $28,950
We Also Build For Lotowners

Most Anywhere it.t Michigan
Cau or Write for FREE BROCHURE

LE BLANC HOMES

BRIGHTON $27,900 buys lovely 3 bedroom
ranch with attached garage, beautiful
landscaping assume high mortgage.

s. LYON TWSP. 2.17 acres njce bldg. site,
asking $9,200Make offer

United Service A'ssociates
Broker
150 N. Center Northville

349·8700

Mail awaiting pick·up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

...., , I, ,
f' ,.1' ~ t P " ,

BRIGH1'ON OFFICE
800 Old US-23

Brighton, Mich. 48116
(313) 227-Hi31

Hours:Monday- Thunday 9· 6
Friday; Saturday 9 - 5, Sunday10· 5

[B
REALTOR

--

,
"

" I
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HARTLAND-ranch Is perfectly
decorated with beam cathedral ceiling in
shag carpeted living room with natural
fireplace. Includes garage on Large wooded
lot. $27,500.

NEyiRANCH-Qn M-36 In Hamburg. 1200sq.
It. of beauflh,ll living area. Attached 21/2 car
'g.,frage':·Bulidersown home: $33,500:CaII 632-
7427for appointment.

COUNTRY HOME-on 2lJ2 acres adjacent to
state recreation area, features family room,
21f2baths. 2 fireplaces, Intercoms, Deluxe
carpeting, walkout basement. 2500sq. ft. of
elegant living area. $57,900

J,
J
J

r;

HOWELL AREA
New ranch home on 21,4 acres just finIshed, has 3
bedrooms, carpeting, snack barl full basement.
2112 car attached garage. All alumInum sided, CO
17'$32.900

LookIng for Land? Newly subdivided farm, 10
acre parcels available, some With trees and
stream. startIng at $9.850.Owner wIll accepf land
contract terms. Perfect for building that home you
always wanted. VA l~

Finish this brand new 3 bedroom ranch with the
carpetIng of your choice. NIce area', with 2'12
baths. family room with fireplace. large kitchen,
dIning room comblnatlon, futl basement, and 2 car
attached garage. Located In a nIce subdIvision
close to Howell and the expressway ramp. HH 51,
$43.0PO , i

7.62 acres ar.d 'a home to' sUlt,\eveQIoihe most-:
demandIng buyer-4 or 5 bedroom raIsed ranch, 2
full baths 2 (112) baths, 2 double faced fireplaces,
workshop, recreation room. beamed stuldo red-
wood celllngs. a stocked pond and running stream.
Surrounded by many pine trees. HH 48. $90.000.

fIIew 3 bedroom ranch. located on a picturesque 2
acre lot. has fireplace full basement, coverec;f
patIo, living room, and dining room, and 2 car
attached garage. A must to see. HH 58.$43.000.

Newer Ranch Home (built 1971)with 3 bedrooms,
living and dining rooms, large kItchen. utilIty
area, 2 ffreplaces. slidIng door leadIng to redwood
deck off master bedroom. large lot and 2 car
garage. Lovely home. HH75 532,000.

'PINCKNEY AREA
LaKe front cottage. lovely area. 2 bedrooms.

living room, large inclosed porch, 2 car garage.
new carpeting. nice beach and much more. Relax
and enloy the summer in this cozy little
"get'a'way" place. Many shady trees. LH 71
$29,9110 •

Brick ranch home - newly finished - has 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. living room. 2 family rooms.
with 2 beautiful wall to wall fireplaces. Stuldo
beamed ceilings, recreation room. wet bar.
walkout basement. and 2 car attached garage.
2.580sq. ft. of living area. CO 10.549,900.

BRIGHTON AREA
Looking for a Lake front home? Try this 4
bedroom Colonial wltl) Ph bafhs. livIng and dining
rooms, family room, utility room. full basement,
large kitchen and 2 car attached garage. So much
room -such a lovely area. LPH 64$46,900

Vacant. hftly wooded parcels on Hyne Road, 2lf2to
10acres. Iust off Kensington Road. Land Contract
terms. Va 101

Brick ranch with 4 bedrooms, large family room.
fireplace, dIning room. 2'12baths, full basement.
2112 car garage. on nicely treed fot with Island
Lakeprlviteges.l,838 sq. ft. of living area. LPH 49
$47.900.

Woodland Hills Subdivision. lust minutes from I-
96, -4bedroom ColonIals wltll many elevations fo
choose from. All homes have family rooms,
fireplaces. buHt-lns. generous size bedrooms,
basements. marble sills. aftached 3 car garages,
plus many other exfr.as. Some models left.

3 models, ready for occupancy. Ail models have
gas heat nOw, all are superbly crafted and
aeslgned by OLIVER CUSTOM HOMES, and all
home sites are neavlly wooded on blacktopped
roads and driveways. Prices start at S57,9110.Open
SAT. and SUN.

4 BEDROOM-Hartland home has family
room with fireplace and Is located in Heart of
the Lakes Subdivision. Acres of vacant forest
in back. $47,500

CAPE COD-style homes In Hartland area.
Almost new on 5 acres with po'ny barn. Well
planned housewith low maintenance. You'll
like it, so will your pony. $44.900

2 BEDROOM ranch In Hartland has lake
privileges. 112block away. Home is well
decorated and has new aluminum siding, new
deck and big 10' x 15' Formal dining room.
$25.500

MEMBER U. N. R. A. MUL TI·L1ST

12316Highland Rd. Hartland 632-7427
Long distance, call TOLL FREE 1·800-522·

0315

60 Day Delivery
From

Mortgage Approval

FANTASTIC! New Homes$lOO DOWN

Model Located at:
5619 East M-36

(Corner Chilson Rd.)
Hamburg, Michigan

"'If you qualify for a Farm Home Loan or Phone 1·229-2925

Model Open Daily & Sunday 9:30 to 7:30

It's happened! Now you can have fast
delivery (Less than 60 days from
flOancing a'pproval) on a super quality
built home for a price that's almost
astounding. AND, our price includes
interior painl, floor coverings, and
foundation! We offer a host of
fascinating floor plans, beautiful
elevations and exciting c.oll)r selections.
Webuild in most areas of Michigan and
will arrange 30 year financlOg for only
$100 down! Check out this fantastic
apportu nity today.

East M59 (Corner of Chilson)

'229-2925
20531 Grand River, Detroit 1-535·1400

, "',

(1.2 Special Notices I
GOLFERS. F,.:.e gOlf' ------------------~~.,
lessons, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
every Wednesday night:
Par 1Golf Range on M·59,
one mile east of US 23.
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 1·
313·632·7-494

. "
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Models now open in DEL.SHEltsub.division located North of Brighton. Se·
lect your home on a larg. Ih acre lot with paved streets.

, '
DEl SHER lub d'vll'on II IOt~led /(o,lh 01 en.eh
I,n " L,v'"2110n Count, We ile mlnules 110m I
96 and US 23 O1ly 1.\ m"utes tram Norlhland
S~opp,r'l Cerle' and 2 m"ules 110m i Z.\ slo'e
ShOPPlnl mall We are close 10 'schools and
ch"chel ,'I 'au II be " a beau"'ul 'ural counlr,
sellm; I'<llh 10~,lms and pure clean Iresh all

~~)

~

\ ........ ~. }.~,l'ClISJl15 i
,f "' .....,... Cir = U

". "'Jlr ~ ~
• /< I "',p ~ it

>( l' ~ ~("~~t~ :: N
\ioloeoIi!lN~iO>' 'I.. l ~
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$34,900 to S51 ,900

1..1rC.j61.'efOlldfliahlOl'lIl"i·,JoQO~llt".lII1_
C"I ('IIlti\tllonGrllldittlt)KUk¥~d - ,I

'Cl~lhJ"'lesr:.ntltt~(fR'I.~elt

Model Phone 1·229.6765 • Mod.1 Hours -1·7:30 • Close.dWed. & Thurs.
. \i~_(W~

HARTLAND

COUNTRY CLUB
SUBDIVISION

i
Hartland Township·Livingston County

Hartland School System

RANCHES· TRI·LEVELS· BI·LEVELS
MODELS OPEN FOR VIEWING· 7 DAYS A WEEK,

887·1002

This SubdivisionPrese'ltedby

ADLER
HOM ES, Inc.

1077 W. Highland Rd. (M59) 887-1002

GLAMOUR
HOMES

CAN SAVE YOU THOUSANDS
IF YOU ACT - NOWI

\ .,

* 1OO's Of Plans To Choose From * Bank Flnoncing* Free Construction SuperviSion

'.

NOW YOU CAN BEAT THE HIGH COSTSOF BUILDING
BY BUILDING YOUR NEW HOME

"THE GLAMOUR WAY"
WE CAN PUT IN YOUR FOUNDATION Ycvdotherest
WE CAN ERECT THE SHEll OF HOME : Youdotherest
WE CAN INSTAll All MECHANICAl. Youdotherest
WE CAN DO All MASONRY You do the rest

-EITHER WAY YOU SAVE-

Model qpen
DAILY9·8 P.M.

SATURDAY 9·5 P.M,
SUNDAY 1·5 P.M.
or Af'l,yflme by Ap:J>Olnlmenl

6386 JACKSON RD. PHONE 662-4518
US 23 south to M14 bypass,M14 westto
1·94,off at first exit IZeeb Rd.! turn left
Ymileto JacksonRd., right 1 mile to modelhome

Wed.·Thul'$.,July 25-26, 1973-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 5·B

1-2-.-1-H-o-u-se-s-F....~-r-:S-al-e...,112.1Houses For Sale f 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I
TWO STORY COLONIAL .

Brick an,da Iuminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, 11/2 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fIreplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437·2014Multi-List Service

LOT OWNERS
ANNOUNCING THE ALL NEW
AMERICANA HOME SERIES

COMPLETELY FINISHED
ONYOURLOT ...

from $23,,980

893 W. Ann Arbor Trait

Plymouth

453 ·1020

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AREAS OF
WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY-In Northville
Township-high on a hilI. Large lot. TOWERING
HARDWOODSI Truly elegant surroundings grace
this contemporary ranch. 3 bedrooms, den, family
room, 2 fireplaces. Modern kitchen with bullt·ins.
(No basement) over 2000sq. ft. living space with
lots of storage. $51,900

• QUIET, TREED LOCATION walking distance to
the park in downtown Plymouth. STRONG and
SOLI D older brIck 1'/2 story With 3 bedrooms,
living room with nalural fireplace, formal dining
room, delightful kitchen. Partitioned basement.
Big garage. Exceptionally well maintained!
Under $40,000

OVER AN ACRE iust We!>t of Plymouth. Ram·
bling custom brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, family
room, 1'/2 baths, oversized attached garage.
HUGE basement, Country living yet convenient to
everyth ing.

Vineyard Country Homes
Puts It all Together for you.

The Better Way.
• 42 Basic V.ineyard designs with a variety of

fronts & floor plans
• Ranches. Bi·levels. Tri-Ievels. Quad-levels

& Colonials
• Your lot need not be paid for
• Arrange all financial details for you
It Assist program for selling present home
• We have homesites available in all subur-

ban locations

VISIT ONE OF OUR L.OCATIONS TODA Y
BRIGHTON" ).96 io Bqghtbn.eXl' ,Spence, Rd, for" e .. t W 01
US 23.'o,n "gh'. ,313, 227 ~351 .,
NEW BAUIMOllE', 194 Eo" '0 21 Mle Rd Ex" We" to B'oden
berg Or 'o(n "gh' 10 model ,313, 949 1550
HATHERLY VLLlAGE, 15 Mle Rd Be'"",en Moond & Ryon Rds
,3 \3,264-0507
ANN ARBOR, 1900 Wes' S'od'om ,313, 668 7986
1l0MEO, 64117Von Dy•• ,313,752·7823

•VINEYARD COUNTRY HOMES OW THE BEITER WAY
" dIV"'OIl u/ VlIll'}'ard J)('\'<'/Oplll<'/U Cu

HOURS: WEEKDAYS 1,7, SAT., 12·5. SUN. 12-7

COBB HOMES~---_. ._~_u._.• _,
I •! HERE'S WHERE :
J YOUR HOUSE ;i STARTS MOVING· I
I If you're thinking of selling.vour house, put I
I it iMide the dotted line. We'll make good I
• things happen' fast •

: CALL 455·2700 I
I I
I I
• I

I •I ~THOMPSON.IROWN I
I 32646 W Five Mile Road I.
I •'Call: 261-5080 or 455·2700
: Ask for our free "Homes for Living" magazine. :

~--------------------

NORTHVILLE
RE-ALTY

NORTHVillE
4 bedroom older home· formal dining room
finIshed basement· 2 full baths - 2 car garage
. Close to all schools - Call for more details,
$34,900

NORTHVILLE·NOVI AREA
7500 sq. ft. of Commercial storage space for
rent on 8 ~.Mi~e "Road near Northville.
Refrigerated if needed - call us for details.

NOVI
12 Acres, corner 9 Mlle and Garfield, nice
trees, corner piece

18800 VALENCIA· Northville
Beautiful home on 6 Acres adjacent to
Shad brook - Has separate in-law apartment
plus 2 Bedrooms and 2 ,full baths. Nicely
finished Rec. room w-fireplace, lower level-
walkout, family room w·fireplace, wet
plaster and many other custom features,
$79,900

Nice Building lot on Pierson DrIve adjacent
to Meadowbrook Country CluD &
Meadowbrook Estates $12,500

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Commercial Parcel, zoned B·2, on Northvllle
Road, near 6 Mile Road. 98' x 217'.

9241 Currie Road
Excellent 3 Bedrm. Custom Ranch on ap·
prox. 2 acres . 2 full baths • Beautifully
finished full Bsm't - Loads of extras· Call us
for more details $63,900

536 Reed-elean, :')~ ~drm. Colonial, ]1/2
baths, 2 air c~~"Jners, Attached Gar.
Finish Rec. Rm.~ 6sm't. NIce Lot w.patio.
$38,900

16226 HOMER
Extra quality In this 3 bedrm. Brick ranch.
Wet plaster, Bsm't., bullt·lns. Nice storage,
,attached garage. Beautiful lot with large
trees. 150' x 185'. City water $44,990

7190COLONY DRIVE· Middle StraIts Lake-
Year around home on lake . 13 miles from
Northville. 4 Bedrooms, P/2 baths, carpeted
throughout, Good beach, Steel supported
dock. Call us for more details. 349·1515 $44,900

SALES BY
Kay Keegan Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenic
Paul Condon Virainia Pauli
"Mike"Utley Charles Lapham

Man Johnston, Realtor
Office· Corner Main and Center.

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349·1515

Open Sundays 1to 5 p.m.

NORTHVilLE AREA HOMES

SUPER SHARP-Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom condominium - fully carpeted •
complete kitchen X·~ras . all drapes· central
air· club house & pool - great mortgage
assumption· only $26,900

JUST LISTED-Spacious 4 bedroom brick
ranch on 115 x 120 fenced lot. Home offers
country kitchen with all appliances - n,~
baths • full basement & Garage . $36,900

, ~
FANTASTIC LOCATION-for this super
sharp 3 bedroom, 1V2 baths, ranch with
central aIr conditionIng, family room with'"' "
fireplace; 2 car attilched garage • all on 'a ' J

large Jot! $44,900

FI RST OFFER! NG-Stately Georgian
Colonial that has graced a beautifully tree
lIned street In the city of Northville for almost
a half a century. Offers 4 large bedrooms· 1'12
baths· formal dining room· famIly room with
2-way fireplace. 2 car garage & large lot·
Just $55,000

349-5600
330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE-----------------------

BRIGHTON AREA HOMES

BRIGHTON-3 BR ranch· large kitchen·
nice family room • swimmIng pool for
summer fun. $22,500.

HARTLAND-Three BR ranch with full
basement· nIce kitchen· lake privileges on
Handy Lake, $25,500.

HOWELL-Carpeted & redecorated income,
both units have 2 BR, stove and refrIgerator,
income $175 each unit, excellent condition
$32,900.

HOWELL SCHOOLS-almost new ranch on 5
acres, fully carpeted· coved plaster ceilings -
huge kitchen with loads of cupboards· 2 full
baths, quick occupancy, $42,900

BRIGHTON-lovely centennial home In city,
3 bedrooms, 11/2 bath· new kitchen has built·
ins· huge shade trees - walking distance to
town. $44,000

BRIGHTON-2400sq. ft. of family livIng with
3 acres In a lovely rural area· oak cupboards
in family kitchen . family room with
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. $53,900

BRIGHTON
OFFICE

201 E. Grand River
MUlti·List

th rtJ Service

A PLEASANT SURPRISE-Built In 1972 and
LI KE t<lEW in every respect! Large living room
(23.7 x 11.4), formal dining room with built·ln
buffet, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, modern
kitchen With complele bullt·lns-a double mobile
home that can.slay on the lot in Plymouth. TrIple
insulation! 100,000 BTU furnace. Completely
furnished - custom shag carpellng and wIndow
dressings. $17,500. IMMACULATE!

.... » IY~~-.NN<L :_:~.~~ ••••••_: ••• I· • ,•••~•• I :.:.:.:.:-:.:::.::~.::~;:;:::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::=-::::::::::s::::;~:::"::~:::-~"*:::::::~::::.~«:*~::s::~::::s::::~~~":=::::::::::::::::::~::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::;:::.~:::.:::::::.:::~:.:::.:~:::::::::::~::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~:.:::~:;:;:;:::;:~:::;:::::=:::::::::::::::::::=i-:-"'X:·:.:::::::::::::~·:::·:::·::c·: •• ·~:«-:..v ~OV'NO"N.-:-.< ·l'.: '•••••..••••:..••.:.:•••;.:.:-:.;.:.:.;••.: ;•.•...•...•....'.' ........•.'............................ lAR G E SCE N IC SITE IN COU NTR Y Cl UB

~j~FOUR NICE LANDSCAPED LOTS with lake J R H AREA, paved road, $6,000
:::: privileges,S room well·bullt home, extra ay n e r TWO ACRES WITH GOOD ACCESS to
:~:~large carpeted lIvlngroom, $37,500. AC7·2271 • • . prIvate lake, high with a beautiful view,
:::: HILLSIDE LAKE FRONT LOT on beautiful AC9-7841 408 W. Main St. terms, $121500.
~ljRound Lake, cash on terms, $12,000. BRIGHTON 2.7 ACRES, UNUSUALLY BEAUTIFUL
:::; BUILDING SITES, 150' frontage on Big
:f TOP TH IS ON E I Year·around lake living Crooked Lake mature trees, prIvate road,
l~~:with 100' frontage on Portage Lakecanal,3 B. Open Every Day9to6p.m. Insurance & Real Estate Good investm~nt at $38,500.
:~~ R. , large living room with fireplace and Any Evening By Appt. LAKE AND RIVER PRIVILEGES, 3 rooms
1111 picture window fa,clng water. Hurry, owner and bath, $11,200. ,..
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OAKLAND COUNTY
Very nice 3 BR home w·den. Large lR and 2
of the BRs are e lot, fenced on three sides and
on paved street. Excellent location with lake
privileges. A-732·WL $26,500

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
Howell
Carpeted, 3 BR trl·level home w·knotty pine
panel1ng. Fireplace, bar, many extras. Lake
priv. on Woodland Lake. $27,900. C-8464-B

Nice 3 BR home wIth new 'white brick
fireplace. Located 2 miles from town on
shady 1acre parcel. Also Includes garage and
small stall for horse. (Even the horse stays)
B·2032-H $25,500

Vacant lot on Handy Lake. 60.3 x 184 x 63.5 x
194. In area of nice homes. $9,500

City of Brighton-to see Is to want. 3 BR
ranch, carpeted throughout. Home In exc.
condo All you have to do Is keep cool in the
pool In the back yard. $24,900 M·6221·B

I 'Hamburg
Lake prlv, wIth this 3 BR year round home.
Flreplace,~new roof, nat. gas heat.'Thhrhouse .
is really clean. $19,900. C·8740·B ,

Attn. builders. 3 good lots near Hamburg
Twp. Nice bUilding sites. $6,500 for all three.
S·Ham.

33/4 acre sites In a restricted subdivision.
High, dry, and ready to build on. $6,200 each.

AII1EY~~OX ilEAL ESTATE
Howell 546·3030

Nov1349·2790
Hamburg 227-6155

4505E. Grand River
43043Grand River
64666 E. M36

Most beautiful settIng In LivIngston County.
Country Estate on 10 roiling acres wIth
mature pines & large spring, fed pond.
Property Includes 3 homes, one large 11/2
story, one colonial and 1 recreational or
caretakers quarters. large 20 x 70 shed plus
many custom features In thIs executive hide
a way.

3 BR BRICK RANCH wIth 2 car attached
garage. Family room w·flreplace, city water
& sewer, central air, 1650 sq. ft. Priced
reduced for quick sale. Sl 1353

FULL BASEMENT 3 BR ranch. City water &
sewer, paved street and price reduced to
$27,900. SL 1770

4 BR old, but well maintained home In city.
Corner lot, 1112 car garage, and price reduced
to $22,900 for quick safe. SL 1611

25 ACRES-Zoned R2, located on Pontiac
Trail. Wooded and slightly roiling. Stream
runs thru property. VA 1366

OLDER HOME wlth 4 bedrooms. 82 x 160 lot.
In cltyof South Lyon. OversIzed 2 car garage.
Heated & runnIng water In garage. Sl 1771

209 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

Phone
437·2088
227·7775

11111111'1IIIlIIIIlii

Mon. thru Sat. 8: 30 . 8: 30
Sun. 12: 30 . 5: 00
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I NO CLOSING COSTSI

2 ACRES, Landscaped, M.E.I. Residential Bldrs.
private pond,lIve stream, will pay your closing
lake privIleges. Large costs up to $1,000 on any I
custom ranch, 3 new home purchased or

. bedrooms, with walkout contracted to be built
basement. Many extras. 'before August 1st. We
Brighton 227·7663 guarantee to save you

a17 money without losIng
--------- quality. Call the leadersl

227.7017 ,A.T.F.

(2.1 Houses For Sale I
WHITMORE Lake Area.
4 bedroom older frame
home. 1Y, baths, fUll
basement with 11/2 car

·garage. On 1 acre of land.
1·449-5841after 5 p.m. and
weekends.

12.1.Houses t;=orSale
BY OWNER·- South Lyon

3 bedroom, full
basement, 1112 years old,
new 2 car garage. 954
OXford. $33,900.

12.1 Houses For Sale
LAKE PR-IVILEGES, bi·
level, 4 bdrm., 2 ba ths,
Ige. living room, fa m lIy
rm., attached garage,
balcony, fully carpeted,
1900 sq. ft., 34 acre.
Exclusive area, $37,900.
Brighton 227-5371.

BUCK LAKE
AREA

3 Bedroom Ranch, large
Famfly room, Stone
FIreplace, Carpeting,
Attached garage. 1 atre
101$32,900

MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTiAL

H-31
A.T.F.

FOWLERVILLE AREA
RiverI Bend Estates

ATF
IMMEDIATE OC·
<;UPANCYII Three
bedroom starter home

,wl!h lake prlv. brand
new, Full price of $22,500.
10 percent down ...we pay
closing costs. Stili the
leaders. M.E.I.
Residential Builders. 227-
7017

NORTHVIL.LE, 4
bedroom, 21/2 bath
colonIal, fllimlly room,
dInIng room,' 2 car at·
tached garage, panelled
basement, large city lot
with patio. $46,900. 3/09.
0068.- . ·.. tf

PLYMOUTH, Lake
Pointe Vfllage. Quadlevel
attached double garage, 3
bedrooms & den, could be
4 bedrooms, large
panelled family room
with flre~lace, 2 baths,
fully carpeted'and wall·
papered, fence':! ya rd
with 20 x 18 cement patio,

,many large Irees. 14833
Cherry Lane. 453·1150

·.. 12

John L.5uUiVUtl
7664 M·36

Phone 227-6188
HAMBURG

STOCKBRIDGE
AREA

Handy man's special on
, 11 acres. Bldg. rou£hed
. In Fruit trees, black

walnut, White ash,
$27,000

201 S. LAFAVEITE
I SOUTH LYON
-4.':;"'" ,..- • ~ ... ~ ..- ~ '"

-<

By Owner. New 3
bedroom rancH home on
11/2 country acres. $27,900.
517-546·9824.

Land Parcels-2l/2 to 60 Acres with -4
Bedroom Home & Barn

NEW ON THE MARKET , 1l·17

DOLL HOUSE
LAKE Front! Wee cozy 2
bedroom' on Clark Lake.
Lrvrm., kitchen, porch
carpeted and panelled.
Gas furn., 2 car garage. I
Excellent fishing, raft,j
fenced yard, nice shrubs
$22,250.00 Cqnventlonal
By appt. 227·6976.

a·17

BRIGHTON- Commercial Grand River
Frontage. Water & Sewer....2 bedroom starter home in nice qUiet area.

Close to schools, shopping, etc. $16,900
A.T.F.

RUSH Lake Area. Lake
privileges, one block from
golf course, new 1,120 sq.
ft. with attached carport.
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, kit·
chen, dInIng and living
rooms combined. Full
basement. By owner,
PInckney 878,3718

,A·17

PORTAGE LAKE PRIVILEGES
Nice 2 bdrm. home stones throw to lake. CarpetIng
throughout, 2 car garage. Stove, refrigerator,
drapes, water softener stay. $36,900 CaU 227·6000Land Contract terms available on this three

bedroom br1ck ranch. A nicely landscaped,
treed corner lot, a two car garage attached
with a heated-air conditioned breezeway,
make this home a lovely place to see. $27,900

All brick ranch on 160' x 120' lot and priced for
a qUick sale. Three bedrooms and full
basement also oversized insulated and
heated garage. Low taxes and only $35,500

The Country Home you have been looking for
is this four bedroom, fwo story house.
Situated on 5 acres of rolling terrain. Newly
decorated Inside and out. AskIng $39,900

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,950 On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom r-anch, full basement, ceramic
tile, FormIca tops, Insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18,400

GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

for the young executive looking for a fine home In
a fine area. This beautiful ranch on P/2 acres In-
clUdes 3 large bedrooms, dining room, full
basement, family room, Inground swimming pool
and a 2 car garage. All brick construction With
over 1790sq. ft. of usable living space. $53,900.00.
DIRECTIONS: North from M-590n Milford Road 1
Mile to Wardlow Road. Right (East) to 300 East
Wardlow Road. Enjoy Country Living Brighton

Immediate Occupancy
Pretty J$ .l pU.lurc:-A Ill.lvII)' \\no<.kJ lulb, ...k )l.t-

(lng, WJlkU1,g <.lB,I,IIllC. HI )t.hlK.l1S .and ...hppPIIIJ.t.
Cicy W.Ut( .wcJ Sl"c.r, ~ B"..JnX>m QUJJ Ic.vd. 1.1fJ!
bJ,[hs ,lI1d .1 t.tindr nlOGl \\ ah fHl.plJu,,' \,mnpkh.)
lhe p'Llurt PlICIJ Jl S 1\I,\llm

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS
620 N. MILFORD RD.

MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285
We are also sales agents for' Hubbard Homes Inc.

\ complete custom design and new home building
service available.

)

$22,000. FULL 'PR ICE Il 3
Bdrm. Ranch with Dining
Room that can;seat easily
1welve adults. Fully
Carpeted. Marble Sills.
CeramIc Tile Bath. Many
other extras. WE SAVE
PEOPLE MONEY, BUT
NEVER CUT ON
QUALITY I M.E." RES.
BLD R S. Stili the
leaders II 227-7017

Villel':IrlJ
J)CVdOPIIIClit Cu

227·' \;1·
OP,-11 Mon lI,tu"n I 7

~.u I'?"l 'un 11 (i

11111111. mill liMn Orl\'C' 1·96 u) nn,g:luCln
rxlt (Spcnllf Ihl ) hrsr IU[

\\CSI[ of US ~ 'J. turn n~hr
,011 Flat DODGE ESTATES

Underground Utilities - Blacktop Road ATF"Itf TOWN" HOMES
2 or 3 bedroom remodeled older home In

Brighton, walkout basement. Convenient
location ,$27,500. (B 1543)

SUPER GREAT 3 BR contemporary bl·level,
family room with fireplace, central air
conditioning, beautifully landscaped sloping
lot In Brighton $45,700. (81473)

NESTLED In tall oak trees, 3 BR brick &
alum. ranch at edge of Brighton. Modestly
priced at only $30,500. (CO 1800)

LAKE HOMES
LAKE MORAINE 2500 sq. ft. trl-level, large
rooms, functional floor plan, beautiful
fireplace. Nicely landscaped lot. $53,900.
(ALH 1802)

RIGHTON TOWNE ::00.
'''COMPIm-tW ESTAn: SEllYlCr

Residential.commercial.Developers- Vacant-Innstmem
9&80 C:iWCD RMlI( (Pinl FedInI 0f'lIauln)-~, MlchIpn 4&116

Hours daily 9 to 9 Sat. 9 to 5 Sun. 11 to 5

Models Open 12-5
DAILY

on Hacker Rd•• 2 miles
North of Brighton Mall

n,

W. DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-:6829

.Phone 229·2913

Here's Ihe place for fhe lolly'" ,
green giant with the green
thumb. There is 25 acres of
valuable Green Oaks Township -
property With a home and four
greenhouses, a Iso 2 2 car garages
that rent for $100.00 a month. Ca II
for an appointment. $95,500

An arty retreat away from the
hustle and bustle of thlt city.
There Is over 3,000 sq. ft.dn Ihls
ace, completely remodeled In·
side, There are three bedrooms,
plus two studio rooms. ( Room
enough for Mom, Dad, the kids,
dogs, cats, In-laws, & friends fool
$25,500 1

FOUR BEDROOMS
Brick and frame four bedroom Howell home
featuring new carpeting, bath and a half, new
kitchen with dishwasher, full basement, 194 foot
deep lot, fine location, garage·barn. Full price
$36,90Cl.Phone 511·546·Cl906.

HOME PLUS 10 ACRES
Three bedroom home wIth full basement, 20)(24
garage, 36x 24 barn on level to roIling land located
on Golf Club Road east of Howell. Full price
$46,000. Phone 517-5460906. -

". MIt~UtESTO INTERCfiANGE
-6-.6 ACRES plus four bedroom ranch home and
small horsebarn plus stream. 900 feet of road
frontage with aluminum sided 1980 square foot
home featuring 21/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, full
basement, 2 car garage, family room. Full price
$55,500. Phone 511·546·0906.

BUILDING SITES
Land contract available. Excellent SUbdivision,
blacktop road, full price for Immediate sale 54500
to $5500. Just 5 lots rema!nlng. Phone 517-546·0906.

Here's the home everyone. Is
lookIng for. Don't waste any
time, lust grab your checkbook .

, and Icome Iand see for vourself.~' < •• ~

v]'l,lre",bl\dtOj:lms, full pasement,· ~
.garage, over ha If an acre, family
'robi!t iNlth fireplace. s'42,5~0 ." '..

Neat 3 bedroom home With
oversized lot and carpet. Close to
shoppIng area. Only $21,500

BeautIful French colonial on over
',ant~crenln a-very gOOd'seJ:tlq,n..
- FIve bedrooms make this It very i

de$lrable·h9.ml!'.~Th1S wlll b' held •
open on SuiidaV;"July'29lh ~ to 5 '
p.m. Located at 11177 BunqIRd.,
between Van Amberg & Pleasant·'
Valley In Brighton. Priced at
$69,900.

1,)1 atl~" h-J I; )-:v. ,I

~tlc.~':BR'GGS' tAKE: L:arge ~lIvable'lov&ly,
. . private lake home, cathedral celllngs liVing

[.~ room with fireplace, separate din. rm., 4
" bedrooms. $52,000 (ALH 1765)

NOW IS the time to buy that IbulJdlng lot or
vacant parcel. We have many beautiful sites
to select yours from.

KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON,227-1021 LIVING102 E Grand River Brighton

227-1111 In Brighton"-,
(call collect)

OPEN SUNDAYS - EVENINGS 'til8 p.m.

COUNTRY 10.acre site, brick Cape Cod, 2 bdrms.
up and 2 down, 2'h baths, large livIng room wIth
fireplace, 16x 32 pool. This home was custom bullt
and "as manY extras. Paved drIve, COMpleted
carpeted, attached 2 car garage, full paseme;Jt, 1
mile north of 1·96

PLEASANT VIEW Hills, l1.4' acre sfte, brick
ranCh, 4 bdrms., country kitchen w·brlck
fireplace, 2112 baths, formal dinIng room, foyer,
large living rm. with panoramic vIew, full
basement, attached garage, completely carpeted.
Immedla1e occupancy. In an area of fine homes.

FORE-5T VIEW ESTATES, large COlonial, brick
and aluminum, 11 rooms, 6 bdrms., 4 full baths,
large living rm., large kitchen with eating area,
family room w-fireplace, completely fInIshed
basement, attached ga rage. Surrounded by homes
!If sa me quality.

PHONE •,

"There Are Two Ways to Live
-In A Carrigan Quality Home on Your Lot

, ... or a Carrigan Quality Home at Pleasant View Estates."

(ILee Road and Rickett Road· 3 Minutes to 1·96 and US.23)
We are now reserving newly platted lots· Y:. acre minimum

Visit'our Models-Open 1-8 P.M.-] Days
I

OffIce Open 1·6-6' Days Phone 227-6914 or 227-6450
AND CONSTRUCTION CO.

2649 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICH. 48843
PHONE (517) 546.5f?10

BeautIful 2 family home. 14 rooms. All good
size. Newly carpeted. Make, a good Income
home. BeautIful landscaped yard and gar-
dens. Priced right. $45,000.00
Country ranch style home. 4 large bedrooms,
3 full baths. Finished basement with family
room with fireplace. Fireplace on 1st level
also. Kitchen features several bUilt-Ins,
beautiful cabinets. Fully carpeted and aIr
conditioned. Studio ceilings In liVing room
and dining room. Glass slider door opens onto
dj!ck porch at rear. This Is a quality built
home. $79,500.00
3 Bedroom home near Howell. Knotty pine
Interior. Built-Ins In kitchen. Home fully
carpeted, 2 large storage rooms off 2 car
knotty pine paneled garage. Includes large
round swimming pool. Rotary antenna.
Beautiful lot with large shade trees. Very
sharp home. Only $37,900.00
.. bedroom home completely carpeted.
Fireplace In family room. All large rooms.
2lf2 garage. Home In good condition.
$39,000.00
3 bedroom home with access to Triangle
Lake. Carpeted livIng room, kitchen wIth
large dining area. Lovely shaded yard.
$20,900.00 '
.9 A. In Oceola Twp. Easement to Thompson
Lake. Ideal location for your new home.
$4,000.00
3 Bedroom brick home near Howell. Fully
carpeted 2 full baths. Fireplace In family
room. 2 car garage with cement drive.
$41,900.00
1 A. parcel In Oceola Twp. Build on this
roiling parcel In a country atmosphere. Just
off blacktop road. $19,950.00

• Quality Home Builder
201 E. Grand River

Brighton
3 bedroom ranch in Woodside Acres, 2 car
attached garage, full basement, wIth family
room and fireplace. On corner lot. $38,000.

'Cozy 3 bedroom aluminum sided home with
family room on country lot. With one car
garage. $22,000 -

lone acre lot In rura I subdivision.

110 acre farm 31/2 miles southwest of Ann
Arbor. Good Investment property. 4 bedroom
house with barn and out bUildings. Has' JI,4
miles of frontage including 2 corners. $190,000

NEWLYWEDS,
Adler Homes

Presents A Home
You Can

Afford to Ow..
HIRTLIIiD I
TOWISHIP :

This new 3.Bedr06m
custom ranch Is
carpeted wIth a full
basement. The 62' x
200' lot Is adlacent to a
golf course. Sensibly
priced at '24,700

HIGHLAND. Quality
bUilt, executIve home,
surrounded with
towerIng trees. Crysfa I
clear water for swim-
ming and boatIng. Buy
It on Land contract and
you can enloy this God
gIven beauty In 10 days.
$93,300, Ca II 851·1900
(Home ServIce I Con·
tract) (20798)

FOWLERVILLE.
Custom built ranch on
almost 5 acres located
between Howell and
Fowlerville, close to '·9
and M·59. 3 bedrooms,
family room, full
basement, 2'h baths
situated on edge of a
p'ond. Country living
wIth all the amenities.
$52,900 Ca II 851·1900
(Home Service Con·'
trllct) 1200101

NOVI. Loveliest
property In Novl, ap·
prox. 2 acres, com·
pletely landscElped with
stream at back, 3
bedroom ranch, family
room, tull basement,
bullt-In oven, range,
dishwasher, large patio,
alt. garage, all flnest
qual1ty. $59,900. Call 477·
1111 (Home Service
Contract) (202411

BRIGHTON. Year·
round doll house for
retirees or newlywedS
on extra large lot, lake
privileges, 2 fu II beds, 2
bunk beds, dishes, etc.
Frankllh fireplace In
livIng room. Let dad fish
while mother gardens.
$14,900. Call 477-1111
(Home Service Con-
tract)

4 bedroom brick and aluminum colonIal on
country lot with attached garage. $39,500

Aluminum sided home OIY 2 acres, has 3
bedrooms and den, over 1600 sq. ft. of liVing
area, built In dIshwasher, partial basement,
new garage, 30 x 36, and old barn. Just off
paved road. Free natural gas. $49,900

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

&01 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 .or 437·0830

Quality, HonllStV, and Beauty Is ..
Thenean of Our Bus'"",

HIGHLAND. NIce three bedroom home with
family room. Privileges on White Lake. Great for
young,actlve family. $20,900.
Call 684.1065 (Home Service 9~-
Contract! -...:.r --
~~. --"-~-.Ii"I'II~1Iii"- ...=~

i ~ ~~~~~~~~,,~.J

\ 1011 W. Hilhllnd Rd.

8.,·1001 or 887·1002

Hllhllnd
1·800·112·1.8.

Kent Bailo, Tony Sparks, SlIm Ballo
Doris Bailo

Toll
Fr..'.~

:'

. ,
~Jtl ~-.~ .t~r ~T~ I ~\:~...~,I,\. lI' ,



BRIGHTON·LESS
TtiAN 1 YEAR

OLD
3 Bedroom Ranch. fam.R.
with ftreplace 2 baths. 2
car att~ched garage, fu II
basement. Move In by
school ~r'lrollmerit time &
enjoy tile lake privileges,
tennis court & play areas
$46,500. Howard, T.
Keating Co. 1·517·546·7S00

A·11

CUSTOM Built Home.
Two flrepla ces, 300 x 545
ft. lot, elaborate land·
scaplng, 2 car garage,
finistled basement,
Brlghtofl schools, No
reasonable offer refused.
Locatedlon Old Whitmore
Lake Rd. Real Estate One
Realtors. Phone John
Green at Ann Arbor 1·313·
761·8313

CUS10M BUILT
RANCH,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$20,300

I

On Your Lot

'.

3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide. full
basement over 1,000
sq. ft. Insulation
Iwalls I & ceiling -
hardwood floors. Will
build ..vlttiln 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
office \at 23623 W.
McNic~ols, 2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Ownerll Participation
Welcome.

i,
OPENING SECOND
LOCAIrION
5 7 0 ,10 G RAN D
RIVE~
COR. ~ILFORD RD.

437-2912,.
C i L HOMES
KE 3640 KE 7-2699

WE have beautiful
property available In
Tyrone Twp. for custom
homes. Save $1000. on
your new home by calling
M.E.I. Res., Bldrs. And
ask about, our new
Flortruss Option offered
free of charge. 2271,~lt

OPEN HOUSEl
Sunda y 2·5 p. m. 6488
Rlchalle, 3 bedroom
ranch. big yard, Justoff 1-
96 and U.S. 23. $18,200.
Brighton Realty Co .•

- Brighton 229·7911
A·17

ONE mile from BrIghton·
Lovely ranch house In
excellent condition on
almost \ acre with
cyclone fencIng.
$32,000.00. CO·75\
SCHAEFER REAL
ESTATE, 110ll E.
High land Rd. Hartland,
Mlch iga n 48029, Harlland
632·7469; Milford 685·\543

A·17

NORTHVILLE, 379
Welch, 3 bedroom, brick
ranch. family room with
fireplace. Dishwasher,
bullt·lns, 2 baths, finished
basement. Attractive
treed area. Assume 531.
percent Interest, $44,900.
349·5139. Also 2 car
garage.

····14

A·17
NORTHVILLE west edge

3 bedroom home,
oeautlfully weeded &
landscaped. Heated 2·car
'basement garage. Large
fin ished basement with
fireplace. 2 full baths.
Centrally Ilircondlttoned,
ca r peted throughout.
Natu ra I fl replace in
living room. $55,000. 349·
1364.

Northvllle. BY OWNER
GRACIOUS 4 bedrQom
colonial, on:14 acre out W.
Main on on dead end road.
Dlnlngroom, large family
room wlth fireplace,
garage, basement with'
recreation room. Perfect
privacy, yet close In.
$73,500. Call 349·2441 for
appointment.

(3) BRIGHTON
COUNTRY LIVING
534,900 M·025 Three BR
Brick & Aluminum Ranch
on Heavily wooded 2.44
acres featuring large
kitchen with built·lns, 2
car attached garage. Calf
Bob Cooney . Westdale
477·6300or 421·1l55.

(1) MT. BRIGHTON
$62,900 B·017-Picturesque
View of Mt. Brighton from
comfortable Fam. Rm. In
this 4 BR Split level face
brick home. Carpeted
thru·out, ctrcular drive,
many extras. Electronic
air cleaner. water sof·
tener, burglar alarm sys.
attic fan. all kit. bullt·lns,
21/2 baths, fireplace. Call
Kirk Wangblchler
Westda Ie 477·6300or 1·229·
2969.

Phone: (517) 546-1519

LicepsedBuilder ~
JoeHeath 'I11III

Phone1313)227-1261
Office

The Grand Plaza
9921E. Grand River

BrIghton

Gl~
Blue Ribbon Homes Featuring

Real Old·Fashioned Craftsmanship,~

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Mon.-Fri., 2-7 P.M. Sat. & Sun., 12-6 P.M.

BRIGHTON VALLEY
CONDOMINIUMS

30 Units Available

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses·

3 . BEDROOM Con.
dominium. HIghland
Lakes. Decorated.
drapes,' central ,air
cond 11101'1 lng, appliances,
carpeting. Move In
condition. 42716 LyrIc Ct.
349·6716after 6.

-13

NORTHVILLE Town
House. 2 bedroom, 1V2
baths, full basement.
Carpeting, drapes, air
conditioner, pool and club
house facilities. $2600
down. 349·1474.

1203 Mobile Homes
3 BEDROOM mobile
home, bath and a·half.
Fully carpeted, corner
lot, wIth lake prIvileges.
Call after 6 p.m. Brighton
227·7834.

a-15

MOBILE Home \2 x 60.
Park Estates. No children
Brighton Mobile Court. 53
Pleasant St. Brighton 229·
65\9.

LIVE LIKE A 4

MlLLlONA!RE
Choice sites available
with purchase of
mobile home In our
beautiful mobile
home community
with swimming pool
and recreation hall.
New .& late- model
mobile homes,
featuring Oxford,
Champion,' Bayview,
Hillcrest & Mansion.

58220W. 8 MII~ Rd.
Open Dally 9·7
Closed Sunday I

and Holidays
437-2046

Credit terms easily
arranged

COUNTRY
ESTATES

,SALES & PARK
1972CHAMPION, 60 x 14,
fully furnished, carpeted,
central aIr conditioning.
skirting, antenna, storage
shed. Stay on lot. Nor·
thvllie. 437·3328.

H·30

1972PARK Estate 14 x 65
with 2 large expandos,
fully carpefed
throughout. 1 • 14000BT U'
Emerson Alrcond Ifloner
L & F Insulated skIrting,
10 x 7 storage shed, plus
many extras. Located at
Proud Lake Recreallon
area In Wixom. $13.000.
Must sell. 685·3345or 477·
9595.Ask for Ray

MARLETTE, '7J, 12 )( 60,
expando, 3 bedrool'(1S,
stove, refrig'erator, air
conditioning, beautiful
sun deck & shed. $9,500.
Call after 5 p.m. 437·0408.

a·17

Complete with 2 bedrooms, 1~ baths, carports

Park & Picnic Area
I~ca-I-l2--2"'7.-545~O-or-6-:-82-.1-56-7~1

Priced from $26,900
to $29,900

Some Rentals Available from $236
616 Rickett Rd. at Grand River
A Beautiful Wooded Setting in
Pleasant City of Brighton

1·961--_...._- ----- 1'""-
Main li'l

ill
:I
~Rlyer

• C'l
N

616 "
I

RIcKett Rd. <5

1971 DOU BLE Wide
Mobile Home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, air
condItioned. larg e shed,
on large qu(et lot. 144A
Meadowlark, Brighton
229·6343

atf

1971 SYLVAN, 60 x 12, 2
bedrooms, excellent
condition. Skirting, and
shed. Communlly pool
South Lyon area. U800.00
437·1557or 437·1594

MARLETTE
DOUBLE WIDES

-Comlng-
The Donna24' x .:18'3
Bdrm., 13~ baths &
utility room.
The Marlon 24' x. 62' 3
Bdrm., 13~ baths &
utility room.
Can be placed on
private property!

,Buy before we set
them up for dlsp'lay &
save $1,000.00

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

1Block S. of Grand
River on Novi Rd.,

(Open 7 Days)
Novl 349·1047

'"a·17

Wed.-Thun.,July 25-26.1973-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 7·B
12.4 Farr~s, Acreage I

24.68 ACRE farm wlth
custom built 3 bedroom
brick ranch, In excellent
cond.' Therm opa ne
windows thruout, kitchen
bulltlns. carpeting, 2 car
attached garage and
more $85,000.Call 437·3283

h·31

LIVINGSTON County,
Hartland Schools,
beautifully wooded, 5.7
acre homesite. Owner. 1·
273·8757.

A.T.F.

HOWELL 3 miles from I·
96. Farm House on 10
acres. 550 x 768. Private
Rd. Needs repair. 527,500.
887·1002

htf

A.T.F.

3 BED'ROOM ranch on 4
acres $39,900 also, big
selection of small and
large parcels. Nollng
Rea I Estate 769·9191. .

H·30-------
NORTHVILLE· 10 acres
zoned res Ident la I. A II
public utll1tles. 545.000.
Will not split. 349·1742
after' 6 p.m. weekdays.

··.12

12.6 Vacant Property I
VACANT LANE!
Brig hton area. 4 acres for
s8le. Call Brighton 229·
9448.

THREE quarter acre lot
at 520 Hope St., Brighton.
229·4782between 10 a.m.
& 4 p.m.

A·17

HOWELL 3 mlles from I·
96. 5, 6 and 10 aere
building sites. Adler
Homes, 887·1002

A.T.F.

WILD Wood Estates, U.S.
23 and M·59. Several
wooded 2. \0 and larger
parcels. 57,750to 526,500.
Land Contract terms. VA·
721 Schaefer Real Estate,
11011 E. Highland Rd.,
Hartland, M I. Hartland
632·7469 or Mf1ford 685·
1543

2-7Industrial-
Commercial

FOR LEASE:· Air
conditioned offices. 1100
sq. ft. Perfect for medical
clinic. All or part. Wareh-
ousing· approK. 2000 sq.
ft. South Lyon. Call after 6
p.m. 437-6439

RENTAL-OFFICE
SPACe. 2 floors, 900 sq.
fl. per floor. Parking for
14 cars. Idea! for Real
Estate with Its location
right In heart of Nor·
thvllle. 335 Center Street.
349·8990

ATF

A 19

A·17

A-17

A·17

13-2 Apa~ments I
ONE rOOM effl cl ency
apartment. Phone 437·
24\0.
I;fTF

LAK E Front Apartments
available· South Lyon
area. One bedroom
apartments only.
Immediate occupancy.
Call 399·B282.After 7 p.m.
ca f1 437-3303 htf

NEW APTS.
IN HOWELL

Luxury Living
From Only

, $150 a month
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments ...fuliy
ca r peted with 2·door
ref· freezer, deluxe
oven·range.
dishwasher, dlsposa I,
walk·in closets, private
balcony, heated pool
and club house.

Model Open 1·5 Dally

HOLLY HILLS
Apartments

On Mason Rd.,
One Block West

of Pinckney Rd.,
in Howell
546-7660

htf

4-1 B·Garage and
• " ~ummage Sales
JIIIMr GARAGE SALE

clothing, fu rnlture and
miscellaneous, Thursday,
July 26, 8:00 until? 61762
Fairland, South Lyon.

H·30

HOUSEHOLD

DUPLEX apartment,
near Brighton Mall, 2
bed rooms, ca rpetl ng,
deck, open basement and
garage. $210 monthly.
BrIg hton 229·4225

A.T.F.

12
N EAR Pinckney, 2
bedroom duplex, 5175.
monthly, plus deposit. 1·
313·354·3281.

14-1 Antiques
~ARMINGTON

COMMUNITY CENTER
ANTIQUE SHOW AND

SALE
24705 Farmington near 10
Mile

July 27, 28
\2 Noon to 9 p.m.

51.25

ANTIQUES, dry sink.
secretarIes, etc .•
Brighton 229·6412.

A·17-------
CANE FURNITURE?
We've got caning supplies
to fix 'em. Best price.
HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE. 227-5690.
See our ad in Household
Goods.

A.T.F.

WANT for .prlvate
collection· three to four
inch diameter glass cup
plates. Call collect 437·
\938.

YOUNG Teaching couple
needs house preferably
on lake to rent for school
year. Call Ypsl 1·313·481·
0250

a·17

A·18

1880 BRASS LAMPS.
Tiffany leaded lamps,
Grandfather clocks, wall·
clocks, brass beds.
Marbletop stands, tables,
dressers. Dropleaf
square. round tables,
teawagon, settees, chairs,
walnut chest, ceddllr
chest, bookcases, churns,
meatblock, buggy wheels,
bells, copper tea kettles,
barrels. Adding machine,
typewriters, bicycles,
sewIng machine, ironers.
Silver Star Antiques.
Howell 517-5460686.

H·32

BOOKS. child's rocker.
milk cans, furniture,
dishes. clothes, old Ian·
tern. New Eng land
medicIne bottles, very
old, mIscellaneous. 138
Elm P lace, South Lyon.

H·30

GARAGE SALE· July 26
& 27. Toys. games, fur·
nlture, bicycles guitars,
golf clubs and much
more. 584 Lyon.
Tangueray Hills, off 10
Mf1e east of PontIac Trail.
437.0543. H·30

RUMMAGE SALE,
Thursday, Friday and
SaturdllY, August 2. 3, 4,
instru m ents, cloth lng,
some antiques, 12929Ten
Mile, South Lyon. H·30

LAWN SALE: Baby car
seat. play pen, car bed,
miscellaneous girls
dresses sizes 6·8.
Maternity dresses. sizes
10·12. July 28 & 29. 11·4
p.m.

,
,\\,e·w••tbJ.!llldJhIS home, '.~.on your of' " -

for as low as ~$23,SOO

I ~:::
v.'.

:~
We will build ANYWHERE within a 60·mlle
radius! We will bUild you a top·quality home-
designed by world·famous architects in any style
home that you want ... ranches, trl·levels, bi·levels
and two stories. You can choose from a wIde array
of Hoor, plans that include elegant living rooms,
familyj rooms.' deluxe kitchel', one or more
glamollr baths, formal dIning rooms, many
closets, much storage space, one or two car
garages PLUS dozens of fine home features.

I
I

WithL our lavorable finanCing, we can probably
mOVf you In with no down payment!

HEATH BUILDERS
!

Homes for Everyone

.1971RITZCRAFT, 12x 60.
With 7 x \2 Expando', (on
livIng room), 2 bedrooms,
furnished, separate
utility room with washer
and dryer hook·up. Other
extras. Nice lot, Highland
Greens. very reasonable.
1·887·7231

aU
SPECIALS, late moclel
Liberty. 10 x 50, fur-
nished, carpeted & with
air condItioner. Excellent
Shape. $3395. NEW 1973
Revere, 12 x 60, 2
bedroom, loaded with
extras. $5,795. 685-1959
West Highland Mobile H·
mes, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge Rd. Mf1ford, Mlch

a17

MA R L!=J;.T~· 1970 .. ' 3
bedroom 1'1>1 baths. 12x 60
with 7 x 21 > expando,
furnished. Must move.
56.500. Evenings 662·5144.

···12

LIBERTY 12 x 50 - 2
bedroom, partially fur-
nished. Your lot. 53000.
474-7652.

BRIGHTON
VILLAGE

HAS

14 WIDE
BARGAINS

12 WIDES, TOO
CHAMPION

PARK ESTATE
FLAM INGO
CKRTIFIED

Brighton Village
7500 Grand River

10 to 8 p.m. Sun. by Appt.
1-313·229-6679

AMERICAN 14x 65. three
bedroom, 1112 baths, fully
carpeted, partla lIy fur·
nlshed. 57,522.00 or take
over payments $106 per
month. Brighton 227·6764.

1968 LI BERTY .at
Whitmore Lake. Good
Shape. askIng $4,000. Call
1·332·6672

A·l1

I 2-5 Lake Property
BY OWNER. Lakefront
hom e Ore Lake, 3

, bedroom, ca r peted.
fireplace, new master
bedroom, bath. dining
area & rec. room. Living
room . & kitchen
remodeled. $29,500.
Brighton 229·8035

BOAT and,Swlm at your
front door. In Pinckney
Recreation area. Last
home left. New 3
bedroom, 1112 baths. half
brick, sunken living
room, Cathedral ceiling,
contemporary fireplace,
carpeting, and dish·
washer. Many other
features, connected to 7
other la~es. Immediate
Occupancy. Call butfder,
at 1·878·5596.

'HARtLAND SHORES
120X 255. US·23 & M·
59. lake privileges,
near X·way access.
Land contract terms.
$9,900
120x22G-US-23 and
M·59. Lake prIvIleges
on Round and Long
Lakes: across the
street trom beach.
High wooded site.
Near X-way access.
Terms avail. $18,500

FARMINGTON
REALTY CO.
'3l?9'l'r....~ '!<er

Realtor
476-5900

-··13

I~-6 Vacant Property I
Country: 10Acre Estate~
Bldg. Sites Beautiful
views. wooded. seclUded,
roiling terra In, pIne tree
area. 'h mile to public
"olf course, 1V2 miles to
private golf club, 2 miles
to 1·96,"12 mlies to M·59. 6
miles to Brighton. 4 miles
to Howell. 517·546·2234'or
313·227·60Bl

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

HOMES·Acreage, Lake
Pro·perty. Needed In the
Br Igh ton·South Lyon
Area. For prompt. per·
sonal attention CaII Jerry
Kotowski Howell Town &
Country, Inc. 437·2088 or
227·7797Evenings 227·6584

a19

A·18 IfOR RENT ~l
13-1 Houses I
SMALL 2 bedroom home.
Pleasant area, elderly
people preferred. No pets
or children. Brighton 229·
7065

FURNISHED 1 bedroom
apartment. . Brighton
area. Livonia 1·425·5528.

a·17

SEMI-FURNISHED, 2
rooms and bath. 117
Falrbrook, Apt. 5. 349-
1149.

ATTRACTIVE spacIous,
5 room seml·basement
apartment, wood paneled
bedrooms, excellent area,
prefer 2 employed gen·
tleman or couple,
reference, secu rlty
required, available
August lS 437·3576.

'13-3 RoolJ1s

SLEEPING room for
adu It, for rent, in South
Lyon, 437-2521.

____ I

SLEEPING room.
Yerkes, Northville
9495

13-6 Space -
NORTHVILLE Prof·
fess lona I Center. New
building. Offlce space
available. Will finish 10
your needs. 349·4180.

13-7 Vacation Rentals I
COTTAGES on Lake
Huron, East Tawas.
Furnished, heated,

,fireplaces. Evenings, 349·
6197, (517)·362·5188.

.COTTAGE for 6, Hubbard
Lake, excellent Beach $75
per week. 517·736-6195.

12

COTTAGE for rent on
beautiful Burt Lake,
Indian River, Michigan.
Sandy beach, good
swimmIng and fishing.
Cotta ge sleeps 6. 5100 a
week, 510 for bOat. Call
evenings 349·4166

13-8 Wanted To Re~t I
WANTED to Rent:
3 bedroom for family of
five. 771·9035.

WANTED House to rent:
3 or 4 bedrooms. Call
after 6:00 272·2184.

htf

N EWL Y married couple
wishes house. both
working. 313·476·4286.

A·17

aff

ADUL T couple desires 2
or 3 bedroom and
basement country home
in Northville, Novl, South
Lyon area. Reasonable
rent. Willing to make
minor repairs. 349·0609
between 8 p.m. and 10
p.m. n
DOCTOR and wife desIre
to rent apartment or
house beginning August 1
or Sept. 1. Call 1 647·7137
or 1·517·332-2684

HTF

ESTATE SALEofWm. R.
Hoyt Walled Lake, July
26, 27, 28. Dishes . old
pressed cut glass, hand
painted old sliver,
beautifUl modern. Fur·
niture . Old tools, eye
glasses. razors. Cherry
drop·leaf ta ble, seats 8, 4
dIning cha Irs, 150 years, 2
dinIng chairs, victorian, 2
fine maple chests, 1
cherry dresser, beaLJtl'u!
walnut secretary· much
more all excellent con-
ditIon. 287 W. Walled
Lake Drive.

atf

YOU NG teaching couple
needs house. Preferrably
on lake to rent for school
year. Call Ypsilanti, ,.
313·481·0250 after 6 p.m.

a·18

H-30

401
349·

ANTIQUE dIning room
set. 3 pc. 6 chairs. 349-
3114.

COLLECTOR ancl
Hobbles Fair. Plymouth'S
new cultural center.
Farmer st. at Adams.
July 28·11 a.m •. 10 p.m.
July 29· 11a.m. - 8 p.m. 80
exhibitors, collectables,
antiques and hobbles.
Free parkIng and Free
admission.

aU

SOUTH Lyon Centennial
antique show July 26·27· •
28, Kiwanis Hall, 15
r;Iealers, admission free

h30

ATF

PORCH SALE: Large old
dresser and chest. An·
tlque desk and craddle,
baby and other clothes,
household Items. 27, 28,
29. FrI. 10to 8. Sat. & Sun.
10 to 6. 48905 W. Nine,
between Beck and
Garfield, Northville.

YARD sale July 26·27·28,
48422 Eight Mile lOam .
6pm h30

FABULOUS GARAGE
SALE 1 10850 Currier
Court Brighton. Lake of
the Pines Sub. Thursday
and Friday J uIv 26-27. 10
to 4 p.m. a·17

YARD SALel 126 E.
Norlh St. Brighton. July
26-28. Thursday·
Saturday. You name it,
we have It!

12-4 Farms, Acreage I
ATTRACTIVE ten acres,
$23,00G;$3,500 down. 437·
6880

h30

att

HOWELL 3 miles south of
1·96at the Pinckney Rd.
exit. 5, 6, & 10 acre
building sites. Will build
to suit. Adler Homes Inc.
1-887-1001

BY OWNER: Wooded,
ten·acre parcel on
blacktop. Close to lakes In
Hunting·Recreatlon area.
$6,500. with terms. Call
Howell 517·473·2307

5 ACR E parcel:; forssaltPh23283 Currie Rd., ou
Lyon 4'J72446

BRIGHTON AREA
HOPE Lake Subdivision.
80 x 200 fl. lot with lake
privileges to Hope Lake.
Phone 1 313·~35·6186.

, a·18

10 ACRE parcels. Ex·
cellent build Ing sItes. Low
down payment, 7 percent
Interest, plus low In·
stallment. Phone 1·517·
468·3886.

a·17

3 WOODED acres,
Brighton area, $6.00ll, per
acre. BrIghton 227·6773.

a·17

NEW 3 bedroom home.
Call Brighton 229·7065

A·17

SMALL tra lIer for rent on
lakesIde lot, no dogs. 525
weekly. security deposit
required. Call after 12
noon. 517·546-5695Howetf.

A-25

9860 E. GRAND RIver In
Brighton. 3 bedroom
house. 5100 monthly, plus
security deposit. Mason
Realty 1·353·1520

BRIGHTON Area Subd.
New, 3 br. ranch, att. gar.
carptlng, J/. acre lot, $250.
monthly, references,
lease, securIty Cleposlt',

~option to buy. 1·464-0127
att

NOVI 4·room tarm house.
5175. a month, utllltles
Inc luded. 349·G236after 3.

aff

LARGE home in Nor·
thville, approximately
Aug. 15. References
required. Write to Sox 546
c.o. Northville Record.
Northville, MIchIgan.
48167.

a17

13-2 Apartments f
LEASE upstairs, un-
furnished apartment In
South Lyon, 4 rooms, $125.
No children, first and last
month s rent, secu r Ity
deposit $25. No dogs or
cats, (313) 4371925.

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

-12

GARAGE SALE. starts
July 25 thru. 29, \2 to 6
p.m. dally. Playpen,
carseat, kerosene heater
& misc. lots of Clothing,
girls sizes new born to 4T,
worn ens sizes 7, 8. 14, 16.
Pant suits, dresses &
coats. Free kItten to good
home. 10269 Colonial
Court, Brighton. 227·7385.

a·17

tf
GARAGE SALE Friday·
July 27. Electric Stove
and oven units (with
rotisserie), table, very
old school desks,
household items, teen age
clothing. 10176 Village
Square Colonial Village.
Brighton.

tf

THURSDAY. July 26, till
gone. furniture suitable
for cabin or recreation
room, electric fireplace,
dog groomIng table, new
furnace humidifier in
carton, deluxe car seat,
work benches. 3 x 15
swimming pool, minus
liner, clothes & misc. 9750
Whitmore Lake Rd.
Brl ghton 227·5577.

atf

RUMMAGE. antiques
and misc. Old farm
wagon, old desk. bar 8.
stool set, valet Chair with
mIrror and halltree hooks
a ntiqu e dIn lng· room
table. chairs, old and new
clothes, pictures and gifts
and many other Items.

_July 27. 28, 29, & 30. 7269
W. Grand River,
BrIghton, near Euler Rd.

a·17

a·1]

NEIGHBORHOOD Yard
Sale. Wednesday,
Thursday, July 25 and 26.
10a.m.to? In case of rain
foHowlng week.

GARAGE SALE! Thurs·
day and Friday July 26·
27. 9 to 5 p.m. and
Saturday Ju Iy 28 till noon,
onlyl 7000 Brighton Rd.
Furniture, household,
clothes, misc.

A-17

GARAGE SALEI Wed·
nesday, Thursday,
Friday and Salurday.
July 25·28.Mini bike, pool
table, water sklls,
Wlnkleman's clothes,
sizes 16 and 18. Clarinet,
etc. 10560 La Follette
Brighton, Bittel? ,Lake off
Old 23. ,,,.. A·17

GIANT Outside Flea
Market, Sunday, July 29,
10 a.m., History Town,
6080 W. Grand River,
BrIghton. "A chance for
everyone to clean out
their basement and at·
tic." Dealers and non·
dealers welcome. In-
terested In setting up a
booth? Call (517) 546·9100
between 10 and 5 p.m.

DINING Set with buffet.
40" efe.ctric stove,
refrigerator, water
softener and misc. July
25·28. Till 7 p.m. 2771
Hacker Rd. Brighton.

A·17

GARAGE SALE! Good
clothing, misc. flems, 3
piece bedroom set, In-
cluding bookcase,
headboard, 2 chest·of·
drawers, 1 with large
mirror, (5100). 20" Sch·
wlnn Falrladles bike.
Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, July 30·31
and August 1. 9-6 p.m.
8150 Twilight Lane,
Brighton, Horizon Hills
SlIb. A \7

HTF 2 BEDROOM APt.
carpeted, drapes,
garbage disposal, air
conditioned, colored
appliances & heat
furnished. No children or
pets. $180 a month.
Brig hton 2298035

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom
duplex, refrigerator &
range, a Ir conditioned,
laundry hook·up, carport,
carpeting, & water
softener. $170 per month
plus security deposit No
pets. 11/2 m Hes off US 23·
M59 Hartland. 632·7508
until 4:30 p.m. 632·7\\8
after 5 p.m.

~~£1l1~~NWIXOM

GRAN D OPEN I NG! ~~A~;~~~~OM APTS,

NOW TAKING FALL OCCUPANCY
'FROM JUST $15000' INCLUDING

CARPETING, HEAT & WATER, BALCONIES

AND AIR CONDITIONING, ADULTS ONLY
LOCATED ON OVER 76 ACRESOF BEAUTI FUL COUNTRY, ON
PONTIAC TRAIL. BETWEENBeCK AND WIXOM RDS. IN WIXOM

Modelsopen Dally Be Weekends11:00 to 6 :00 p.m. & by Appt.
Call 624-6464for informatIon.

NEW FURNITURE AUCTION
FRIDAY,JULY 27th 5:00p.m.

THE HITCHING POST AUCTION
6080W. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL, MICH.

Living room Suites, Recliners, Swivel Rockers,
Dinette Sets, Bedroom Sets. Coffee and End
Tables, 8 Track Stereo Players, 8 Track Tapes,
and Assorted New Merchandise ...

: ..ALL THIS MERCHANDISE IS NEW AND
VERY NICE ...

AUCTIONEER: RAY ESMASH
Phone: 517·546·9100

or
5\7·546·7496

Auctions held on your property or ours: CAL L I

JULY 28·29. furniture
antiques, piano music
rolls, lawn furniture,
clothes. dishes, gariten
tools, garage benches,
many odd tires & wheels,
eye beams, trunks and
many odds & ends. Bert
Bidwell, 1661 US 23,
Brighton

a·\7

A·17

RUMMAGE SALE AND
FAMILY BAZAAR.
Numerous unusual Items
old & new, some hand
made. Delicious baked
goods, coffee & popcorn.
Novi Community Center.
Sat. July 28. 10 a.m, . 6
p.m.

GARAGE Sale. July 29
4\7 W. Dunlap.

GARAGE Sale, Boy Scout
Clothing, Misc. Clothing,

. Furniture. July 28·29, 9·5.
795 Grandview near
Orchard, Northville.

LIQUIDATION Sale.
Furniture. toys,
household goods, yard
equIpment, everything
must go. 23819 Heart·
wood. Echo Valley,
Friday and Saturday
from 10·7.

YARD Sale· Fr! & Sat,
July 27 & 28. Lots of
goodIes & some lunk.
Collector's 78 RPM
records. dolls and
featuring Mookin Wooden
Toys. 390 Fairbrook.----------
GARAGE sale Thurs, Frl,
Sat. 3760 Five Mile Rd.
between Earhart & Sutton
Rd. Kitchen cabinet base,
Irlg IdaIre good condition,
wood wardrobe, cedar
lined chest, smoking
cabinet. air way sweeper.
misc. Items. 437·0336

h30
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14-2 Household Good3 14-2 HO'fsehold GoodSI' 14-2 Household Goodsl 14-2'Household GOOdSI [4--2-H-OU-Stih-o-l-d-G-OO-dS]
ROAD gravel, fill sand, DISHWASHER, Hotpolnt, BUFFET, $35. Kitchen HO'TPO'INT stove, CHROME.formlca, 6
fill dirt, crushed lime convertible, 1 year old, ta bl e $15. .Bed $50. refrigerator, Utlflty cart, chal r' brea kfast set;
stone & fleld stone. Pick· . woodtop, 5 cycles. $300. Electric stove, apt. size 3shelves. All for $110, 437- padded headboards and
up or delivery. Mather new, Now? :149·8571. 550. Chest of drawers $20. 6900. frames; refrigerator, 2
SUpply, 8294 W. Grand ..·tf 349-3566. h30 lamps; 95.46 Palmer,
River, Brighton, 229·.4412 Buck Lake, Brighton 229-
or 3.49·.4466. CARPET .REMNANT WALNUT dining room 8298

ATF SALE table, 6 black leather DINETTE set with 6 _
------ ROLL Balances, Indoor· chaIrs, 5350. Walnut chairs, also misc. fur-

WE expertly specialize In outdoor and shags. Good headboard 515.00.3.49.1071 nlture 437.6920 or .437.1284'
Drapery Finishing and selection of sizes and after 2 p.m. h30
Cleaning at Apollo Home color. Plymouth Rug
Service Center, .437·6018. Cleaners. 453·7.450. KENMORE Electric COUCH $25.00, chair "-

htf ·.. tf stove. self.cleaning oven, 510.00, stereo set $50., .437-
--------- --------- Coppertone, 5150. COld- 0270, call after 5:00.
USED sewing machine In SPRINGS for bunk bed, spot refrigerator, frost H·30
cabinet. Good working never used, 510.00, 437· free, coppertone, 5175.
condition Gambles, South 6896. Electric fireplace $150. STOV E 36" electr Ic,
Lyon . .437·1755 HTF All 2 months old. 4 new excellent condition,

bar stools, 550or $15 each. $.40.00,437·0314.
Misc. household goods.
After 4 p.m. 437·0070. NORGE electric dryer.
8000 BTU air conditIoner. Good. condition. $45.00.
Like new, $75. 349.6315. 437·0377.'

•I JusaL: L .J.. L. 3 2

h28

Rubber-Backed
BONANZA

Save up to ~O % on our
Rubber·backed Carpeting

AlpMlt Pnlng

,ASPHALT PAVING
Drlvewa~

Parking Areas
landscaping

Site Work
BulldOZing

Prevo Excavating Co.
313:437·1027 or

517·851·8603 tf

Bride, BloCk, C«nmt

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE work!

,lBrlck clellnlng" caulking,
"and any clea,,·up' work.
Call Dave,Howell 517·546.
5841.

A.T.F.

CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Drives, garages,
basements, patios, walks,

. and relatea work.
Free Estimated

349-0716
D 0 U 'B L E ' , A ' ,
MASONRY Construction.
Commercial &
residential, block-brick.
basements·flreplaces &
footings. Brighton 229-
2889 or 229-4296.

A.T.F.

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTICTANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phpne 437·1383

BRICK & BLOCK
WOR K! Concrete footing
& foundations,
excavation, backhoe &
bulldozing. Bill Glass,
Howell 511-546-3058.

A.T.F.

J.S. ASSEMANY & SONS
General Cement
Contractors. 349·4009.

.......tf

STEEL Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets. C. G.
Rolison Hardware, 111W.
Main, Brighton, 229-8411.

ATF

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Poured concrete
footings, patios,
sidewalks, etc.

Free Estimates
South Lyon 437-6269

.1
1

!

, '

;

(313) 227-5690

BuilclillllBeRemodeling
'.

POST BUILDINGS
with Imagination. F.arm·
Commercial·Resldentla I-
Layout and Planning,
Flnaflce Program, I"uII
Waljranty, Granger
BuHdlng Systems, Inc.,
Call Bob Dickason (313}
429·-\019.

H.T.F.
CEILINGS-
SUSPEN 0ED-priced
right, free lIsfimate, 437-
6794.

HTF

• KITCHEN & Bathroom
Remodeling, Cabinets &
Counter Tops. Tom
Nelson, Hartland, 313-632-
513.5. A.T.F.

PAUL LAZURE
area representative

CHEVRON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION

& RESTYLING
LICENSED BUILDER

"A House to US-
A Home to YOU."

437·1433

JRV HAYES
Modernization

Contractor
+Alumlnum Siding

and Awnli1gs
+Room Additions
+Expert Cement

Work
+Garages

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480 Livonia

00· It· Yourself

KITCHENS
At Builders Prices
Many Styles on Display

I
DRAPERIES

WALL PAPER
PAINT
USE OUR
SHOP AT

HOME SERVICE
Apollo Home Service
Center 390 S.
Lafayette, South
Lyon, 437-6018

MAYTAG Aluminum
wringer washer. Used 3
times cost new $159.
sacrifice 585. 437·182.4

h30

K ENMOR E coppertone
gas range $75. Kenmore
coppertone gas dryer $50.
Must sell 437·6136

BuildingBeR.mo~lIng

HOUSE & barn roofing,
all types roof repa Ir,
aluminum, storm win·
dows and doors,
aluminum siding and
gutters, awnings and
porch enclosures, garage
and room additions,
cement work. Call Joe
Hayes for free estimates.
663·,41 50 htf

TH IN~ cool, clean &
healthy With central air
conditioning, electronic
cleaners & gas furnaces.
Individuals or builders
welcome. Free estimates,
call anytime 227·6074
Brighton.

ATF

R M. TURNER
CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Roofing and Aluminum
COnTractors, reasonable
prices, dependable
service. Specialist In new
wo'rk, free estimate, 477-
1490. HTF

POLE BUILDING, by
Hudsons. Check on Spring
Discounts, phone 429·4812
Saline:

MODERN'rLATlON
HOMESAND

OF FICES

FREt: ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.

CONSTRUCTION CO

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644

TRENCHING! FREE
'Estimates. Brighton 229·
2787 A.T.F.

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel·Gradlng
Septic Tanks

Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437·0014

LIVINGSTON
EXCAVATORS

Basements, septic
fields, grading, sand
and gravel.
Jim Stratford
62f3-9133 01' 632-7212

WES VISEL
Excavating .Top Soil

• Fill • Drain Fields
• Septic Tanks _ Dry
Wells

Brighton 229·6915

WILSON EXCAVATING
COMPL ETE Excavating
Service. Bulldozing, and
backhoe work, septic
tanks, and drain fields,
basements, land clellrlng,
and gravel drives. FREE
Estimates. Call 1·517·546·
0546 and ask tor Dennis.

A.T.F.

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040

after6p.m.

CROCH ETED Shrink
Kits for sidewalk day,
$1.49. C' & M Discount.
South Lyon.

SEWS STRETCH
MATERIAL

7·1973 ZIG.ZP.G
$48.50

SMALL paint damage In
!lhlpment In walnut sew
Table. Sews stretch
material. NOllttachments
needed as all controls are
bu 1It·ln. Makes but-

, ton holes, sews on buttons
and, makes many fancy
designs. Only 548.50 Cash
or Terms arranged.
Trade-Ins accepted. Call

'Howell Collect 546-3962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro
Grand.

h30

A-17

EARL Y 1900'5 Mission
Oa k dining sel. Buffet and
sideboard. $500. Howell
517·546·6938

Bulldozing & Excavating

. GRAVEL, sand, topSOil,~
'etc. $7 up per load. Will
haul anything. 437·1024.

htt

"ROAD gravel, fill sand,
fill dirt, crushed Iim e
stone & field stone. Pick·
up or delivery. Mather
Supply, 8294 W. Grand
River, Brighton, 229-4412
or 349·4466. A.T.F.

•Cllrpentry

A.li1

JERRY'S Repair 'S;
Modernl2:a'lon. General
carpentry. 437-6966after 5
p.m. ~' .of HTF

FINISH carpentry work.
Houseclean lng, new and
used. Also, Window
cleaning. 349-2946. -12

HTF
• '>

NEEDAFIX?
, Carpentry and

Roofing
Home Improvement

DaYS-624-4102
EveningS-624~~9!4

Cllpet CI •• n1ng

i BOB'S Carpet deanin'g~
Let us renew the beauty
of your carpet. Free
estimate. 349-5618.

-T.F.

CARPET, FURNITURE
and Wall Cleanln'l, by.
Service Master, free
estimates. Service
Master - Howell 517-546·
4560.

A.T.F.

Disposal Servlca

WOLF'F'S
SANITARY
REMOVA~
Residential

Commercial
437-2335

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
437·0966

ElKtrical
LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR. All types
of electrical work done,
reliable & reasonable.
Free Estimates. Brighton
227·5827.

Electrical

t1unko's tlectric
Resi~enti61, Conmercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

H·30

, 4.1973 VACUUM
CLEANER $26.50

FOUR Store Floor
demonstrators and
salesmen's 'samples.
Cannot be told from new.
Comes With all cleaning
tools ahd even a rug
shampooer. Only $26.50
Cash or Terms arranged.
Trade·lns accepted. Call
Howell Collect 546·3962 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro
Grand,

H30 '14-3 Miscellany,

H30

WELL POINTS and pipe
11/4 In. and 2 'n .• use our
welt' driver and pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Martin:s ,Hardware,
South Lyon. 437.0600.

h-3

A-17

CEMETERY' LOTS
Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens. Very
reasonable. Mrs. Harold
Ware, 5510 Golfclub Rd.
Howell. 1-517-546·0777.

.. ·12
SIDEWALK SALE
Saturday, August 4.
Antique !1ealers, arts and'
crafts, and weekend
businessmen. Reserve
your space: for
NorthVille's annua I
Sidewalk Sale. 3.49·5175.

....... 12
ARE you bulfdlng your
own home? Construction
money available for
residential homes.
Mllrtrax Corp. 665-6166
Ann Arbor.

E1el:tfical

R. E. - M. Electric
Company. Licensed,
Insured. Residential or
commercial wiring.
FREE ESTIMATES. Ca1l
Howell 517·5.46·9041.

a17

PORTABLE DOG PENS·
Chaln link dog runs. Ted
Davids Fence Specialist,
437·1675.

H.T.F.

BOOTH FE,NCING
specla Ilzlng in"chain link,
wood and firm fences,

'call 437· 1507~'for free
estimate. '

Floor SeryICl

c
F-LOOR SAN 0 ING

Finishing, old and
new floors.

H:-BARSUHN
.437-6522, if no answer,

E L-65762 collect.
i -

Landscapl ng

SOD
SYCAMORfi: FARMS

Cuffing Merion at
7278 Haggerty Road
between Joy and
Warren. 453-0723

TOP soil-Stone all sizes,
crushed fieldstone and
gravel. 349·4296.

T.F.
GARDENS rototllted
$10.00 up, lawns
prepared, fields mowed,
lots cleared. 349-4048.

DON'T FORGETl
REMMERT'S
LANDSCAPING, when
you want professional
lawn care or any kind of
landscaping. For FREE
Estimate call Brighton
227·6171.

LIMESTONE·
GRAVEL

SAND· BLACK DIRT
By the bushel, yard
or truck load.
-43230 W, 7 Mil e,
Northville, l/e mile

least of Northv IIle
Road

TRI·WAY
landscaping &

Excavating

Driveways, Grading,
Debris Removal

229·6534
"Seeding Is Our

Specialty"

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL
By JERRY TUGGLF.. Licensed Builder

"Kltche",
"Garages •
·Porch Enclosures

"Additions
"Recreatlon Rooms
"AlumInum Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
349·1728

14-3 Miscellany

A:l

SELLING OUT
Nursery stock, some
potted, some "you
d Ig". La rge and
small sizes of fl.
shrubs, Privet, and
barberry In large
sizes.
White, Blue and
Norway Spruce.
Good for landscaping
or privacy. All at
reduced prices. Bring
containers.

39940 Grand River
between Haggerty

and
Seely Rds., Novl.

235 LB. SEALDON
shing les, 10.95 p-Ick' up
price; 24.75. AIOmlnum
Siding, white 23.75, all
colors 24.75; 30 year
warranty. Complete line
of accessories. Aluminum
trim bent to your
specifi cat Ions. Ca lion
prices. Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc. ·23283 C·urrle
Rd., South Lyon. 437·6044

HTF

BARN wood, ca It after 6
p.m. 517-546·5841.

52 HUDSON pacemaker
and antique tools.
Brighton 229·2116.

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford I As low
as $8 per day and 8 cenls
per mile.

WILSON FORD
Brighton 227-1171

atf

Lendsc:ap Ing

SODBVSTBR'S
Landscaping

Merion BlueGrade"A"
on top solf or peat
Top Soil·Sand.Peat-

Gravel .
Free Estimates

674·5058

. Malnt... nc:a

I
GENERAL Maintenance
WorkJ Brick cleaning,
caulking, and any.clean-
up. work. Ca II Dave
Howell 517·546-5841.

A.T.F.

DAVE'S Hauling Co.,
general cleaning, light
moving. Interior, and
exterlor palnflng, no lob
too small. (517) 546·7562.

CONTRACTORSI
HOME OWNERSI
Interior and exterior
scrap clean up and
thorough Interior
cleaning. Call 1-437-6637

a17

GENERAL Handyman, '
Will do carpentry,
plumbing, dry wall,
roofing, aluminum siding,
old work a'ld new. No job
too bid, none too small.
FREE Estimates. Call
for Ron or Jim, Howell
517-546-5985. A.T.F.

Mullc IIIItruc:tion

d-RADUATE piano'
teacher, any grade,
taught in Detroit schools.
-Mollie Karl 437·3430.

, HTF

tf
Schnute

Music Studios
Piano·Organ-Strings

120 Walnut 3-49-0580

PaintingBeDec:orating

a17
PAINTING & small
repair, 10 yrs. expo In·
terior & exterior.
Brighton 229·9220 or 227·
7897.

ATF

INTERIOR AN D EX·
TERIOR painting.
Ceilings painted
professlona lIy. $10 al1d
up. John Dcyle 437·267.4.

TF

I'

Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

349·1558

Pllno Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member ofthe Plano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine

Pianos In
ThIs Area for 30

Years
Total Rebuilding

If Required

349-1945

PLASTE~ER
Specla1lzlng ,n patChing
and alterations. Freel
estimates. Call anytime
464·3397or 453·6969.

14-3 Miscellany
USED air conditioner,
15,000 BTUs excellent
condition. $125. Gamble's
South Lyon. 437·1565.

H·29

F RE E shoes In our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette, South Lyon.
43707~0

CANDLE CELLAR
COMPLETE candle, soap
making, and plaster craft
supplies. Call 437-1131.

, H.T.F.

STEEL, round and
square tubing, angles,
channels, beams, etc.
Also work uniforms.
Re'gals Howell 5463820

ATF

SHOP Dancer's for shoes
for all the family. 120 E.
'.ake St., South Lyon. 437·
1740. HTF

DRJVEWAY culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and
Farm Center. 415 E.
Lake. 437-1751.

H.T.F.

ATF

ALUMINUM SIDING
No. 2 grade $16,00;
First grade $19.95

Shutters $7 pair
GArfield 7-3309

Reddy Aluminum Co.

A·17
RECLAIMED brick, any
quanity, pick up O'
delivered Brighton 22
6857

FREI::ZER beef, corn
fed, no hormones. 1/2 mile
south on Pleasant Valley
off M-59.Milford 887-2117

a17

Plumbing BeH.. ing,

"traftsm~~' Corp:
Plumbing & Heating

Residential
Commercial

New and Alterations.
, Brighton 229.9218

PLUMBING

Repair· Replacement
Modernization

E-Iectrlc Sewer. Cleaning
LQNG'S

Pl:,UMB ING AN 0
FANCY

BATH BOUTIQUl::
116 Dunlap

Northville 349-0373

Refrigerlltlon

LICENSED &
JNSURED

CBS REFRIGERATION /'
Air' Conditioning, Car·
bonation & Icemaker
Repair.
Cliff Schroder 18485Ridge
Rd.
3.49-1178 Northville

t~
Roofing BeSiding

u"KERSTRON,- --
R00FING

BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS

NEWWORK
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

Brighton 229·6233

T'UCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY

Specializing in
Built-up Roofing

Commercial
Industrial

Residential Repairs
Free Estimate

Insured 437-3400
ROOFING

New work, recovers
& repairs, free
estimates, gutters
installed.

J & J Roofing
-437·6894 or

437·1471

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING· ALL KINJ)S

ROOFING
REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7·2446

tf

I~.3 Miscellany'
PAMS ,Ceramic Studio,
new location 8070 W.
Grand River Brighton.
Firing, greenware, Chari·
Stan paints, & supplies.
Day & evening lessons.
Call 313·229·4513

HTF

atf

SUMMER SPECIAL ..
Sewing Machine Repair.
In your home. Free
Estimate. 453-1291.

..... ·12

SHALLOW
pumps In
$79.95.
Hardware,
437·0600.

well let
stock frOm
Martin's
South Lyon.

H-27

COLLIERS En·
cylcopedlas . $500 new .
only $200.00 Perfec!
condi110n with book case·
a steal! 349-0477________ TF

SWIM CLUBof Northville
Membership. Complete
recreation facility. Terms
available. 349·9956or 349-
0551.

14-3 Miscellany; I
REMOVE carpet paths
and spots; fluff beaten I

down nap with Blue
Lustre. Rent shampooer
$1. Gambles, South Lyon.

H·30

PLUMBING Supplies,
Meyer'S pumps, Bruner
wa ter soft eners, a
complete line of plumbing
supplies, Martin's
Hardware South Lyon,
437·0600

"
h28

WANTED: Donations of
salable Items for Nor·
thvllie Hlstorlal Society
AuctIon In the fall. For
collection call 349-]242
and 349-0767. No heavy
appliances.

tf

.f' IVE lots for sa Ie
Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens. Location·
Garden of the last supper.
For information write
Oma Bertovich, Rt 2 Box
253- B, Jonesv; lie Va.
24263.

.. -12 H-32

CENTEIIIIIAL SALE
Pick up Caps, all sizes and colors,

Prices start at $129.00 & up

atf

Reg 5.95 Stock ...••••...•..••....•. $4 per yd.
Reg. 3.99 Stock $2 per yd.

ONE WEEK ONLY
12 colors In stock

CENTENNIAL SPECIAL~
38" Styrofoam cap

$60 off regular price

i,

27900 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon,
437·3038

_____ ...:;:OO~ __ ,_ ...... ~'j 'vacu:".R'Pli~

VACUUM CLE'~NER
tune·up in your Ihome,
$4.95. Vacuum lleaner
hoses, special $1. 5, 437·
3549. .

,:H.T.F.

Roofing & Siding

Septic Tlnks

-Ray's
Septic Tank

CrEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624-1905

Upholst.. ~

., II
COMPLETE'IPump
service. Resident al Clnd
commercial. 24 hours a
day. Stephan Well
Drilling Co. 437·3616.

H T.F.No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves .. ,---------

Welding

i HTF
• PORTA.WELDI'\o.IG- - I

--------- Maintenance [work.
Monday lhru \ F,riday.
After 3:30 p.m.
Weekends anytime: 437
2583 H T.F.

Sewing MachineRepair

SEW ING MACH I N E
REPAIR, any: make
adjusted in your home by,
factory mechanic, special
$3.00, 437·3549.

H.T.F.

Tree Service,
REAGAN'S Tree Ser-
vice- trimming,
removal, insured, free
estimates phone 437·0514

. h30

Tattooing

rATTOOING by ap·
pointment. Call 455-9336.

TF

NAPIER'S W~LDING
SERVICE. Call after 3
p.m. Monday" thru
Friday. 24hour serVice on ~
weekends. 437·3219.

WindowServices I

ATF

LIGHT Hauling, Trash,
garbage. Will Haul
Anything I Prompt
reliable service. Brighton
229·4579. Free Estlma tes.

A·18

:iI. TON truck, 4-wheel
drive for hire, light
hauling or weekend job.
437-1495 or 437-1214.

H.T F.

VILLAGE GLASS CO:
-------- 22926 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON,
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL

AUTO·MI R RORS
SHOWER & TUB
ENCLOSURES i

STORMS & SCREENS
437·2727 I .

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs .

Phone Collect
662·5277

tXTERM INATING ·TERM ITE I NSPECT,IONS
Prompt Service '

RIDDlNCE OF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MilES. ANTS
1\ • WAS'S,lEES ANO OTHER PEStS

MOTH '~OOFING S~£ClAIISrS
twl_..J_La_ Chemical Pest

~~I ,,'WD./UUL Control Co.
, ReSidential - Commercial.- Industrial

Modest Rates - Free ES1imates
No Vacating Necessary

Trucking

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

(

I "Remnants Are Our Speciality"

BringYour Room Olmanslol1$toHAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 HamburgRd.
Down1DwnHamburg

CEMENT work, floors,
footings, flat work, also
'brea king concrete and
repairs. Phone 1:.~9-2898
ask for Bob. A.T.F.

ALL TYPES O~'
MASONRY. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New

. work, additions,
alterations. Commercial
and Residential. Also
repa irs. Ca II 229·2878
Brighton. ~ TF

BRI(.K - I'LOCK -
~--------- ,CEMENT WORK

TRENCHING EX-
CAVATING - SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229-

.27807Brighton. . , ,ATF

HANDYMAN.
Remodeling experience,
paneling, wallpapering, &
tlllng a specialty. Also
will do landSCaping.
Brighton 229·8325.

CABINE" SALE

_""ill]
COMPLETE

a.n. KITCH.N
SPAN.SH 'OAK

$360 v'I~18500

ALL AMERJ~.AN
(FACTORY OUTLET)

29036 ........ amr N• .., • iule
0,. hfly '0-7. SfIIt ..... CIeIMI .... ..,.4044SS

'GALE
WHITFORDl

ROOFING &
SIDING

2:'.d3 Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Alumin urn Trim ==:=======:::::==~~~

477·2.085,'



14-3 Miscellany14-3 Miscellany,
BOYS aged 9-16 who
want to play baseball, call
349-9496.

CENTENNIAL BOOKS
available a~ South Lyon
Hera Id office $2.50.

H-31

Fl.OOR polisher, now for
rent at Gamble's South
Lyon. 437·1565.

REA L Estate Class
starting soon for Real
Estate salesman, young
or old. stop In at 43043
Grand River. See Woody
or ca II 349-2790.

H-29

WOOD' 'framed storm
windows, three 66'/2" x
32", Nine 54112" x 32",
nine screens call 437-0632
after 4 p.m.

1972 5 h.p. rotary liller,
5150. (517) 546-5742.

LADDER, work bench,
toboggon, wringer
washer, & so forth. 622 W.
Main St. Brighton.

H-30

RUSTlC Lawn furniture.
Picnic tables, lawn
swings,' etc. Novi Rustle
Sales, 44911 Grand River,
Novl. 349-0043.

a·17------
SMALL dark Pine cabInet
and hutCh. Alto sax used
very little. Phone
Brighton 229-2325.

tf

a·17

ANT IQU E buggy, organ
and secretary: pental

.treated 4 x 4 x 12's. Lawn
roller, snowfence, plano,
electrical outlet boxes,
picnic table, grill,
fireplace, screen, and
grate, tables, cabinets,
tampbases, desk, books,
appliances,
miscellaneous. Brighton
229·9849.

3 PIECE brown sectional,
foam rubber cushions,
clean. Brighton 229-8024.

a-17

TWO Goodyear tractor
tires 10 x 28, mou-nted on
rims, 595. 437·6033.

h30

HEAVY,DUTY schwinn
boys 26" bike. Excellent
for paper routes 437-1466

h30

CRAFTSMAN Jig saw
530. 437-2258

a-17

V.C.-70 DEMCO Gas
space heater. 18" wash
basin, antique chandelier
and candle stick and
snare drums cymbals.
Call Howell 517·546.7067.

a-17

h30

KEMP garden shredder,
3 h P Briggs Stra tton
motor, Aeroil burner
new, kills weeds, melts
snow, etc., gem heavy
duty floor machine,
sands, buffs, polishes 437-
0336 h30

New Lumber, all or part.
Make offer. Brighton 227-
6790.

a-17

GIBSON 14 h.p. lawn
tractor, 1972 model S14.
48" mower, front blade,
chains, S800, (517) 546-
5742.

WINCHESTER Model 94,
30-30 excellent condition,
437·3341 ask for Larry.

• h30

NEW HARMONY Folk
Guitar and case. Steel
string. $60. Brighton 229-
2479.

FRIENDS of the Library
Book Sale at the Mini·
Mall. Good Bargains.

! h30

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
ERWIN FARMS

Corner'of Novi Rd. & 10 mile. Open 9 a.m. - 7
p.m.

FRESH VEGETABLES & FRUIT

hooseyour
,I ride •••

with new
triple-ride
Gabriel Striders.
Most Shock aDsol l:;ers '\'c made on'y rOf
Ihe.kmrJol car you (jr ve Tnple nC'~
Slru;Sers a elhC orlyAmel,can made
shockS y<:lUcan adlust to Ihe way you
dllveyourCilr

S,r dersoller three rldQCcntro 5
~ )"tC!'gula, - ror Ine sMoolhesl
V tldl!

~ Fum-lolmoreraeC-Qnlrol
V andslabllily

~ E-..lrilF.rrn-rorl"e mi\ll .....ho
V drl",esellirahald

So (0 n1 0",,1"11are we Ihal St'lders are 1he
IlneSI moSI unlQvC ShQC~'§.on fhe
maf!<.el 'He guaranlee It'e'l110' as long
asyO..ro ......nycufcat

AVAILABLE AT:
NOVI

DOLANS MARATHON SERVICE
Novl Rd. & 10 Mile

0& Z SALES AND SERVICE
43382 Grand River

CESARO'S MOBIL
Novl Rd. & Grand R!ver

H & E SALES AND SERVI CE
42141 Nov! Rd,

WARDS SUPER SERVICE
47277 Grand River
DAMRON SERVICE
1930 Novl Rd.

SOUTH LYONWIXOM
ADAMS WIXOM 76
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

VAN'S TEXACO
1-96 & Wixom Rd. FARMINGTON
DON AND STANS GUl.F BRUCES SHELL SERVICE
49395 Pontiac Trail 32340 Grand River

NORTHVILLE
ASHER 76 SERViCe: CALS GULF SERVICE
3575 Rogers St. 202 W. Marn St.

G.E. MILLER SALES AND SERViCE
127 Hulton St.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River' Gabriel'iJ

Striderl

SOUTH LYON GULF
302 5, Lafayette

~iscellany

2, 27f: GAl .. 011 tanks With
gauges lc legs, Brighton
229·6075

JIG Saw, stand and
motor, S15. 112 h.p. Pump
and 27 gallon tank. $25.
Antique Wall fixtures.
Wood burning kitchen
stove, make offer.
Brighton 229·9646

A·17----'----_.
TAPE recorder $30 and
guitar with case 530.
Brighton 227-7810

A-17------_.
MENS 3·speed bike 515.
Child's tricycle 53. Old
fishing boat, free. 517·546·
5695 Howell

A-25------_.
RADIO Control Model
Sailboat and Hydro·plane
with 2 channel radio. 5300
or best offer. Brighton
229-2136

A-16

MILLIONS of rugs have
been cleaned with Blue
Lustre. It's America's
finest. Rent electric
shampooer 51 at Ratz
Hardware, 331 W. Main,
Brighton, Mi.

POST Stamp Machines
and established route
with good In v entor y.
Inquire at 1-517·546·5921

A-17

GAS wall heater,model
WMF-65, outlet 48,750.
Purchased in 1967, brand
name Warm Morning.
Brighton 227 3891

SEARS Belt Massager -
tw In post. Intensity
control. ElScellent con·
dition $50.00. Call 229-9468
Brighton

a-18
ASPHALT PAVING

Driveways, parking
lots, roads, streets,
tennis courts. Quality
work, reasonable
prices, free estimates

349-1354

KeEP carpets beautltul
despite footsteps of a bUSy
family. Buy Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer
$1. Dancers, South l. yon.

H30

ELLIOTTS Interior Latex
from S4.95 per ga I.;
E 1II0tts Exterior Latex
from 55.95 per gal.,
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon, 437-0600.

H30

CANNING iars needed.
437-1238.

NEED A

FENCE.?

•CALL
TED DAVIDS

Free Estimates

437-1675
HANOI Holders '12 gallon
milk carton holder. 44
cents· Sidewalk Special.
C & M Discount. South
Lyon.

H30

1 NEW LINDSAY Im-
perial water conditioner.
5265. Call evenings. 349-
5077.

WAGON WHEEL,. 2 set
golf clubs, large tin doll
house, Mahjong set,
large mahogony china
ci\binet, rea I bluo leather
couch, secretary, hand
carved chair, marble top
chest & stand, watches &
chains; men & women's,
good glass, incl uding
cranberry & cut. Much
more. 453-4379 after 5: 30
and a II day Sat. & Sun.

OAKLAND Hills
Memorial Garden~. 4 lots
~500. 543-6379.

CEMETERY Lots
Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens. Reasonable.
Call 2928407

Ei BUILDING SYSTEMS INC.
POST BUILDIN'GS

GRANG£R

,
!~

14-3 Miscellany

A-17

REFINISHING your
floors? Rent our floor
sander and edg er,
Gambles, 200 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon,
437-1755.
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15-1 Household Pets I 15-2 Horses, Equip. I 16-1 Help Wanted I 16-1 Help Wanted I
FREE to good home. WANT the newest and
A.K.C. St. Bernard. 437. most scientifically STATION Attendant for MATURE adult female
3377 de~eloped horse and midnight shift. Must be for Pharmacy Clerk.

h30 cattle feed available? over 18. salary and Approximately 30 hours
Fallstalf Horse Feed. Cal'l commission. Brighton pe~ week. Inquire at
Dallas Prieskorn. 437- 229·8319 Bnghton 229-6688
1345. a17

4-4A·Farm
EquJpment

FO R D 8N tractor with
duel range transmission,
back blade and draw bar,

_ $1,000.00, 437-0574.

1966 INTERNATIONAL
front loader and backhoe.
349-5284.

MASSEY-FERGUSON
1962, Model 202, tractor &
disc. Good condition.
51650. Call after 6 p.m.
349·7422.

14-5 Wanted To Buy I
WANTED scrap iron,
copper, brass, aluminum,
afloys, batteries, used
machinery and
equipment. Will pick up.
437-0856; 1-923 4241.

H30

H30._-----
SPORT I NG GOO OS·
Tether Ba II Set.Johnny
Walker, 56.98. Sidewalk
Special, C & M Discount,
South Lyon.

H30

SUMP pumps from
539.95, Martin's Hard·
ware, South l.yon. 437-
0600.

H·30

WINDOW Shades cut to
size, up to 73" wide,
Gambles, South Lyon,
437-1755.

A-17

14 ft. X 8 ft. WOOD section
garage door. All hard·
ware. Automatic garage
door opener. Jalousie
window units. 11-70" high
x 35" wide, 1 unit 70 " high
by 23" wide. 1 falousie
glass storm door, 4 WOOD
double hung windows. 35
ft. T.V. antenna tower
large swing set. Call
Brighton 229-4426 for
information.

FURNITURE,
glassware, china, etc.
One piece or a housefull'
Call (517) 5469100 or 546-
7496.

A.T.F.

a·18

NclN FERROUS scrap
metal wanted, copper,
brass., batterie~,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, stainless steel,
diecast. starters,
generators, scrap cast
iron. Regal Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1-
517-546-3820 AF

WANTE"D to buy! Old
Pocket watches, any
condition, and parts.
Brighton 227-7508

INSTANT LABEL
MAKERS· 59 cents, Reg.
52.95; Sidewalk Special. C
& M Discount. South
Lyon.

A-17

MAN'S and woman's 10
speed touring bikes.
Brand new. Fully
equipped. 5160. Will
separate. 349·1120.

H30

atf

WANTED TO BUY!
Used Scaffold-Jacks. For
brick mason. Howell 517·
546-0666.

A.T.F.----_.
GRAVITY bo'x, used,
phone South Lyon 437-
1907.

H30

SILVER COINS. '50
percent over face. Higher
for older coins. S3 and up,
Sliver Dollars. Call 227-
5690.

PETS

A.T.F.

~]

A-17

H30

STAINED glass earrings
and pendants. $1.49. C &
M Discount, South Lyon.

H30

9 ft. STEAK bed with
racks off 1973 Ford F -350
Brighton 229-8101.

a-17

15-1 Household Pets I
H-30

GERMAN SHEPHERD
pups, no papers. dark $15.
pure white 530. Brighton
227-7323.

14-4 Farm Products

CHI C KEN S , yo u n g
pullets, 3 geese, phone
437-2457.

\

H30 POLE Building by
Husdons. check on Spring
discounts, phone 429·4812 -
Saline.

H30

a-17

IRISH SeTTER puppies,
A.K.C. 550. Brighton 229-
4568.

H.T.F.

ANEW Superior bedding-
Saves money·saves
space·saves labor· Won't
burn- Won't be eaten.
Ideal for all animals and
fowl. Try It once and
you'il keep using It.
Available only 'at New
Hudson Elevator, New
Hudson, Michigan 437-
6355.

HTF-------
STRAW, wheat, clean and
bright. 55 cents, bale and
field. 453-6439. Plymouth,
Michigan.

Fl ELD of hay for sale GL
3·6409 or GE 7·6563

WANTED to buy; 500 bu.
of oats. 58400 Twelve Mile
New Hudson. 437-1011

h30

R AL PHS Rabbit Ranch
has tender young fryer
rabbits. Cut up &
packaged ready to cook.
USDA premi.!ies in
spected Pinckney 878-
5577

4-4A·Farm
EQuipment

BALER twine $8.50 per
ba Ie. 6 bales $48., South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center. 415 E Lake, 437
1751.

htf

JO H N Deere Model 112
variable drive mower,
snow blower, dozer blade.
349·4922.

3 pt. SICKLE BAR,
mower, disc and plow. 8
H.P. riding lawn mower.
One medal lathe, 349-1755.

H30
-15

EN G Ll SH~, Pointers.
"l.rn_e.!' i ~iil\,n ... fie l.d
registered;" Female, 2
years, puppies, 8 wks.
Fowlerville (517) 223-9057

. atf
----------
PUPPIES, free to good
home, half Collie. half
German Shepherd, 437·
2654.

MINIATURE
SCH NAUZER. Salt &
pepper. 7 weeks, Males,
AKC, Champion pedi.
aree. 455-5032.

BABY rabbits for sale.
349-4904.

h30
'/2 LABRADOR, Black,
1 year, Spayed, $1 at Novi
address. 356-7933.

FREE to good home, part
German Shepherd. Young
female. Shots & very
affectionate. 349·8186.

ADORA BL E puppy - part
Terrier - partially house·
broken. F R E E to good
home. Call 349-5368.

2 KITTE NS. Free to good
home. 349-7106

A-18
FR E E Kittens. Brighton
229-2033

a17
---------
AMERICAN Eskimo dog.
Male, pure bred, White. 1
year, Brighton 229-8054

a17

-.--------
FREE to good home,
black Cock A·Poo and or
Malamute HUSky.
Brighton 227 7810

TOY poodle, white,
fema Ie, 3 yea rs old, free
to good home. Brighton
227·3261

WANTED TO BUY-COilS
Paying the following prices for U. S. coins:

Half Cents . . . .. S6 ea
Large Cents .... .52 ea
Ind ian Cents. 28 cents ea
2 Cent Pieces .Sl.75ea
3Cent Pieces .. 51.75ea
Half Dimes 52 ea
Shield Nickels .51.75ea
V Nickels ... 15 cents ea

Seated Dimes ..... 51 ea
Barber Dimes
1892 and 1916 25 cents ea
20Cent Pieces .... 512ea
Seated Quarters ..• 52 ea
Barber Quarters 545 ea
Seated Halves .$2.50 ea
Barber Halves ... 51.25
1892-1916
Seated and Trade
Dolla rs . . .522 ea

SILVER DOLLARS
PAYING $3.15 ea

Sliver Dimes, Quarters, and Halves .... 70 percent
over face

2'12 Dollar Gold Pieces............. . . U8 ea
5 Dollar Gold Pieces..... .. 550 ea
10 Dollar Gold Pieces $75 ea
20 Dollar Go Id Pieces . .. $170 ea

We AlSo Buy Old Guns, Stamps, Antiques

HOPE LAKE STORE
32250ld 23 Brighton 227·7614

with imagination

• Finance Program .Company Warranty
• Engineering Servico .Steel Warranty
• Layout and Planning • Material Warranty

·"),1 24' x 32' x 10' clear
"( utility

Sliding End Door
3/0 x 6/8 Service Door
Choice of Color
28 Ga. Steel· No

This Can Be Yours for Only $62./Mo. Money Down. Tax
• Erected

H30

CHUCK SIETING
HORSESHOEING
complete horseshoeing
services. 437·6989.

h32

H-29

HOR SE and sadd Ie, 13930
W. Ten Mile Rd. South
Lyon.

HTF

H-30

ATF

tf

If _

A-17

GERMAN Shep':!erd
puppies 5 weeks old,
beautiful markIngs. own
both parents, raised With
small children 4370081

h30

ST. BERNARD AKC free
to good home, Phone 887-
2167

HTF

'15-2 Horses, E~uip.

4 REGISTERED part
Arabian fillies and
mares. Brighton 229-9886
or 229-9849.

TWO mares, 112 Arab.
Professional tra ined, 5800
each Brighton 229·9846

a17

a-17
PALOMINO Pinto Mare
excellent trail horse.
Good for beginner. Call
after 5:00 p.m. or
weekends. 349·2692

a18

MATURE, dependable
person with prior credit
experience preferred for
pOSition involving much
telephone work. 9·5 hours
SSO·wk. start.
PARTS DEPARTMENT
MANAGER. 5160-wk.
start. Good mechanical
and equipment
background. Fee Paid.
MAINTENANCE·
INDUSTRIAL. ex-
perienced with electrlca I·
mechanical background,
light weld ing. $4-hour +.
Promotion to su pervlsor
soon. Call
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED: 2277651 or
1 973-0550

INTERVIEWING for
clerk typist. This N' That
Inc. 11001 Leman Rd.
Whitmore Lake. Phone 1-
449·4448

REGISTERED half Arab
mare, 5 years. with four
month filly. Many nb·
bons. Brighton 227-6543
after 5:30.

a-17

12 yr. OLD BAY
GELDING. Used in 4H,
spirited, S150 with saddle.
(313) 629·8798.

HORSES Boarded. Box
and stand stalls. Large,
clean barn. Reasona ble
rates. 349-2678.

---tf---------
HORSE SHOW: 2 Rings
English and Speed. First
Sunda y of the month
beginning June. IWagon
Wheel Farms. 349·6415.

tf

GIFT DRAWING
Will be held

Saturday, July 28
at 5 p.m.

E. R. Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette

Street
South Lyo!), Mich.

48178
313·437·2821

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer!>

New & Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215S. Lafayette

437-1177

a-18

REGISTER E DAppaloosa
gelding 5250. 349-7796.

MUST SEL:L - 6 year old
'12 Arabian Mare and 3~

registered Arabian Colt.
$450. for both. Ma re -
Gentle, excellent for
children, 4-H, and
:>hOW. Has won blue
ribbons. Gr4-9269.

WESTERN Saddle.
Arabian tree, roughout
seat. Excellent condition.
5100. 349-8813.

11>3 Farm Animals

BAB Y ChiCkS, ducklings,
goslings, and turkeys,
437-3414

H.T.F.

FEEDER pigS, goat.
rabbits. adult Enden
geese, adult ducks;
Muscovles, Rouns,
Mallards, Ducklings;
Pekins. Rouns.
Muscovles. 349-3018.

15-4 Animal Services i
ALL Breca Boarding &
Professional Grooming.
Finest most sanitary air
cooled facil Hies. Long
coated breeds a
specia Iity. Brighton 229
2428

aft

BOW WOW Poodle &
Schnauzer Salon,
complete grooming 5'0
Mrs. Hull, 8228 Evergreen
off Silver Lake Rd. off Old
23, Brighton. AC7-4271

ATF

PUPPIES ALL BR EEDS.
Stud service and boardmg
inform alion availab Ie by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club 313887-5117

ATF

STUD SERVI CEo Teacup
Pood Ie, 3'12 Ibs. - 6'12" ta II,
white. Mrs. Hull 227-4271
Brighton.

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING. poodles,
Schnauzers. Complete
TLC. Shirley Fisher. 349-
1260.

tf---------
HORSES BOARDED.
Wagon Wheel Farms. $45
per month. 349-6415

H30
WE have some of the
finest studs in the area.
Siamese. also Burmese.
And Tankinese. Please
call for an appomtment.
Phone Brighton 229-6681.
K illens are offered now at
Sam-She Cattery. An
ideai. clean, healthy pet.
Also baby rats, 5 weeks
old and mother Irish rat.

ATF

a17

MEN wanted for genera,
and assembly work. Rate
$2.25 per hour and up
depending on ability and
quali!ications. Fringe
br,nefits. Apply in person.
MARELCO. 317 Catrell
Dr. Howell.

a17

SECRETARY TYPIST

GENERAL CLERK

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

BOOKKEEPERS
Temporary Jobs. Long
and short term
assignments in your
area. Interviewing
Offices:

SOMEBODY
SOMETIME

TEMPORARY HELP
SERVICE
595 Forest Ave 32401 8
Mile
Suite 3B Suite 2-112
Plymouth Livonia
459·0990 478-0778

16415 W. 8 Mile
Northland

272·8500
9-5 Daily

WANTED HORSE, must
be gentle,easy loading, 3
to 5 years, to be used as
4-H proiect,
reasonable, 349-8269.

H30

SMALL black gelding,
part Morgan, 5275; also
free part-poodle pups.
437-6736.

15.~~e.tJ~upplies

H30
RED Barn type dog
houses .. Novi Rustic
Sa les, 44911 Grand River,
N.ovi. 349-0043

HI G H School Senior to
tram for part-time
bookkeepi ng position.
Sterling Drilling Com-
pany. 1·517.5463981

a17

HOUSEKEEPER to live
in Howell area, excellent
wages, lovely home,
pleasant su rroundlngs,
reliability essential, age
no barrier. State brief
personal resume and
character references to
P.O. Box 592, Jackson.
Michigan 49204

a17

REAL ESTATE ONE

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY
CAN YOU IMAGINE

making two families h~PPY on the same
day, and getting pa id for 1t? That's
what Real Estate is like, and we would
like to tell you more about it. Attend our
next Career Seminar on Fri., July 27,
7:30 p.m. at 545 N. Main St., in Milford.
Call 684-1065 for your complimentary
reservation . ......

RIlIiI liSlina DOl!.

H30

HORSES boarded, 4
pastures, dressage ring,
beautiful trails in area,
through October only.
Private $40. Small gentle
horse, 5 years sound $250.
437-1938.

PONY,9 years old, saddle
and bridle also. 437·6337.

H30
---------

POLE Building by
Hudsons. check on Spring
discounts. phone 429-4812 -
Saline.

H T.F.

BIG MIKE'S
HORSE SHOEING
corrective shoeing and
trimming. Call anytime'
Hamburg 227-5686.

a·22

SMALL Gelding, good
with kids. Two saddles,
bridles. 349·2233

SEVEN yearold standard
bred mare $300. Five year
old bay gelding 5250.
Complete tack, both S500.
Phone 437-6749

a17 ('ART Tennessee Walker
oelding. Good disposition.
Well trained. $300. 1·313-
878·3323

EMPLOYMENT ••'f

These I, Services c •

Are Jus' A ...
Phone Call A way

... - ~- - ...

'l~

- Mark Ford
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY FREE COFFEE AT

7k f1kI'4- o;¥'ttt
WHILE YOUR CAR, TRUCK or MOTOR HOME

IS BEING SERVICED.
:0...,'" 8 Mile & Pontiac TraIl. South Lyon.

437-1771

~ BAGGETT
ROOfiNG & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AI\iIJ
DOWNSPOUTS ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRHV

NORTHVILLE 349·3110

II~..I Count on our skill and
I.Aii6aIiilI experience to save you

lime troubie and money

"Your Local Forrl Dealer"

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.
5!'>0 Seven Mile

Northville
349-1400

ASK FOR SERVICE

a17

~ 1 Help Wanted

PRINTING
OF FSET and LETTE RPRESS

'Expert Lay.,,,, Help
-Quality Workmanship
·Prompt Service

NORTHVI LlE RECORD 3496660

2 QUARTER horses,
mares, top deck, Lee
breeding, 3 bars, and
Poco breeding. Call
Howell 517 546·1510

---------
WELL trained Pinto
qelding. $300. includes
saddle and bridle. Call
between 4·6p.m. Brighton
227·7587

-MECHANICS, Full fringe
benefits, Oasis Truck
Plaza. M-59 at U.S. 23
Hartland. See' Jack.

A.T.F

h30

MALE Help Neeaea!
Press mechanics and
machinists. Maior
Corporation, steady
work, fringe benefits,
over time. Apply at
Diversified Packages, 730
Isabelle St. Howell or call
517546-6550

SOUTH LYON HERALD
4372011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

h30 DESIGNER
DRAFTSMAN

a17

Immediate openlng for
qualified candidate With
minimum 3 years ex
perience in desig n ing
and deta iI ing production
tooling and mechanical
assemblip.s.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

IrlVltallOns
An nau ncement s

Napkll1s ~

I"Ionnals
Thank You Card,

See our selection dt

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY-

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

Good salary and
benefits Ca II or send
resume with salary
history to:

a17
Personnel Department
RECTRANS DIVISION

313227·6111
800 Whitney Avenue

Brighton, Michigan
48116

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

7~
'DfUJ9'e 7/tUlt S~

ROMAI PLAZA '~t_
lo'i Road at Grand Riter )~
M~ ~4iu4t ~1H"'1
~~~~()tdtf

CALL lOW FOR III. APPOIIiTMEIiT

349·4829 349-9010

4~
'';J

i~
t_ -

~
'

(I. I' \
c. '
NorthVille Record

349·1700
South Lyon Herald

437·2011

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River

New Hudson

437-2971

BOB DICKASON
Building Consultant

INDUSTRIAL· COMMERCIAL· FARM
TURN KEY PROJECTS· POST & STEE L STRUCTURE

6564 E. Michigan, Unit No. 15 Res: 313-429-4019
Saline, Michigan 48176 Toll Free 800-292·9026

For lUMBER, HARDWARE. PAINT and a

complefe line of Budding Molerloh . lIs.
NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

Open WCl'kday, 8 10 5. 5dt 8 to 4
56601 Grand River New Hudson 437 1423
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16-1 Help Wanted

TELLER
Permanent part
time, Experienced

~ ----.ltI.1 HelpWanted 1
AFTERNOON nurses·full
or part time, Aids & or·
derlles at! shifts and
cooks and housekeepers.
24500Meadowbrook Rd.,
Novl. 417.2000.

NORTHVILLE
OFFICE

(Adlacent to
Plymouth, Livonia,
Farmington.)
Monday, Thursday,
Friday, ap-
proximately 20 hours.
DETROIT
FEDERAL 961-7600
SAVINGS Ext. 10

IMMEDIATE'
OPENINGS

for men or women,
light assembly and
factory work.
Day and night shifts.

ADEll
INOU.STRJES,INC.

43700 Adell Blvd.
Novl, (1·96 at
Novl Road)

WIDOWER with 4
children, 8 to 5 years,
needs llve·ln
housekeeper, call "'37·6291
evenings between 7:00
and 10:00.

BABY slfter·Mature
dependable woman with
references, in my home.
Mon. thru Frl. Girls ages
2 -and 4. 349·8"'61.

GROUNDS keeper
wanted. Experienced
preferred. Knowledge of
machinery. 349·2723,
Grand River at Beck.

T.F.

MOM·great part·time
opportunity interviewing
others in your location.
We train, also 2 other
positions available.
Brighton 229·4267. A.17

~EELINE Division
Manager needs assistant.
229·9192 A.17
AVON WANTS YOU I
Be an Independent
AVON Represen.
tatlve and earn
money In your spare
time near home.
call: 476·2082.

HTF

BEAUTICIAN wanted.
Full or part-time.
Guaranteed salary, ex-

.celtent opportunIty. Novi
area. 349-9440. ··-ff

MEN needed for af.
ternoon shift. Work:
located In the Novi area.
Appiy at 29...49West 6 Mile
Rd. Use South entrance.
Kelly Labor Division, Inc.

.··13

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
experienced In RV or Vehicle assembly essential.
8. S. I. E. c1eslred.

PROCESS ENGINEER
experienced in establishing vehicle assembly
sequence, write process sheets, fibreg lass
manUfacturing experlencecl is desired.

~HeIP Wanted .)

HOUSEWIVES', flexible
hours, pleasant week.
Earn $50 to $75.per week
In spare time. Call Al
Terry. Fuller Brush. 9a.m .. 2 p.m. 1-722-4433.

···12

WAITRESS & kitchen
help needed for 1973
season. ExperIence
Preferred. Appiy In
person. Bob O-Llnk Golf
Club, 4766 Grand River,
Novl, 349-2723. tf

MATURE Woman for
part.tlme help, 5 days per
week. Must be able to
type. Office experIence
not necessary. Ecco Tool
Co. 3"'9·0840.

HOUSEWIVES-
Demonstrate glfts and
toys. 20 percent com.
mission from first doliar
sold. ·Plus a 5 percent
bonus. NO PAPER
WORK. FREE KIT. Call
Brighton Area 632-5337.
229·2286,Northville Area
425-6262,255-6668or write
to C & B Toy Club,
Warminster, Penn., 1897'"

-15

SHIPPiNG & receiving.
Growing company. Start
S2.50 hr. plus many
benefits. Apply Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday 10·
3. Albin Industries, Inc.,
24288 Indoplex.' Grand
River near Drake.

STUDENT Bldg.
maintenance 2-3 hrs-day,
year round. Apply
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday 10-3. Albin
IndustrIes, Inc., 24288
Indoplex. Grand River
near Drake.

MATURE woman to work
in office. Typing, filing &
bookkeeping. 476-7244. '

MALE or female help.
Drivers wanted and
telephone operator. 349-
6216.

MOTHER'S helper
wanted. Live in. Private
room. Excellent wages. 2
children. 851-3420.

KENTUCKY Fried
Chicken in Novl. Must be
over 18. 477-0120.

PROFESSIONAL-
Technical or Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income_ Phone
4498821or 2276495.

pmDLE YOUR
OWN CANOE•••

,,
,'I~

___ ~ r

~r?i\
~--->U~:· .

~ ...- ,
\:'

16-1 Help Wanted
WER:N.'~:~dD L.P.~.~su I
Pleasant surroundings.
PlIrt time and FuJI Time
All shifts available. Call
between9,a.m. and 3 p.m.
Monday t~rough Friday.
Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center. 1-
449·4431 A.T.F.

WOMEN for light
assembly work. In Oak
Park electronics plant.
New plant Will open In
Novi, vicinity of Novl·9
Mile Rd. In middle of
August. Train now. For
further information call
Mr. Bourassa. 1·5"'3-9613.

..·12

LINE paInter, call 349-
5333. '

OAKLAND HILLS
Memorial Gardens needs
2 mature people to sell
Bronze Memorials. Will
train. 349-2784.

16-1 Help Wanted - r :I 6-1 ~'telp.Wantect 1
'MAIDS - RECEPTIONIST wanted

ARE you tired of working fo~. evening & weekend
for low pay and havIng no work. Male or Female
benefits? Then loIn our may apply between 10am
team. The Marriott Inn, and 5 pm Monday thru
Plymouth Road at US 23, Friday. 349-4006.
Is accepting applications
for full time or part time
employment. Good
wages, fringe benefits
and free uniforms. Apply
In person to Mrs. Lock·
wood.

DUTCHMAJD is made In
heart of Amish Land in
Penn. We need
saleswomen to show our
quality clothing:
Assistant Supervisor
needed. 'Excellent pay.
Phone Patricia SchmIdt,
l37-1649.

ATF

AiDS
DO you need e.xtra
spending money? Would
you like. to help elderly
people? Come and join
our staff. Call between
9:00a.m. till 3:00p.m.
Monday through FrIday.
W hit m 0 r e L a.k e
Convatescent Center. 1-
449·4431

····13

WOMEN, steady em·
ployment, fringe benefits,
good working conditions.
LIght factory work,
livonia area. Call Mrs. -
Falkie for an ap· ---------
polntment. 422·8539.

Driver at 12:30 p.m. from
Novl to Outer Dr. and
l.ahser Rd. CaII 349·9218
after 6 p.m.

WELDER· . METAL
fabricator. High school
grad. to be trained In
specia I 'machine buildIng.
Past experience with
prInt reading,' welding
and fabricating, helpful.
Campbell Machines Co.
46400Grand River, Novl.
349·5550.

REAL ESTATE opening
In our, South Lyon office
for 3 am bilious hard
working salespeople who
want to make big money
In Real Estate. Unlimited
opportunity, training,
advertising, accelerated
!=ommlssion, and an /
opportunity to participate
In our many Investment
grroups. Our company is
the largest, well known In
the area and we plan to
keep it that way. if you
are a good worker, a self-
starter, and like not
havIng any limit to your
earning, call us for an
interview. Howell Town &
Country, Inc. 437·2088or
227-7775.

att HTF

TB~UTHLYON
HERALD

437·2011

MECHANIC needed With
mechanical experience.
Must have tools. Harolds
Frame Shop. 44110Grand
River, Novl. 349-7550.

···ff

BABYSITTER needed,
my home or yours.
Starting September,.
Vicinity 8 Mile and Novl
Road. Call 349-211'"after 5
p.m.

PACKAGING CLERKS
200NEEDED TEM·

PORARY S1.70-HR
6weeks In Plymouth. No
experience needed.
Clean packaging work.
Day or afternoon shift. 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 5 p.m.
to 1:30 a.m. Must be 18
years old and have own
tra nsportatlon. Op-
portu nIty for colleg e
stUdents and
housewives. In-
terv lewlnll offices:

SOMEBODY
SOMETIME

TEMPORARY HELP
SERVICE
595 Forest Ave. 324018
Mile
Suite 3B Suite 2-112
Plymouth Livonia
459·0990 478·0778

9 - 5 Dally

) ,

~~Argus
227·61,01

"• ~t' .' . ,-

There it sets in the garage ••• when's the last time
you were able to take the trip down the river?
A couple of summers ago? Okay, so you got your
use out of it and now you have other interests you
want to pursue ••• why not let someone elseenjoy it
this summer, and at the sametime put a little cash in
your pocket. You can peddle that canoe through the
Classified Ads of this newspaper. Just give us a call
and we'l! help you word your ad for quickresults on
any item you may have that you no longer use.

H31

EXPERIENCED ,
grounds maintenance
superintendent needed In
Northville area. Must
have references and
proven track record 01
performances. Contact
Mrs. Mahaney 349·...006
between 10 am and 5 pm
Monday thru Friday.

HAl RDRESSER needed,
5 days a week. Apply
Brighton Beauty SaIon
128W. North St. Brighton.

a·18

Qualified applicants send c-omptete resume
including educational background, business
experience and salery

A.J. AUGHTON, Plant Manager

RECTRANS. DIV. WHITE MOTOR CORP.
800 Whitney, Brighton, Mi. 48116

An Equal Opportunity Emplover

... ' Nort"uiUr Bl'forll

III NOVI ~rnm

349·1700

ATF

INTERVIEWERS
Wanted! Parttlme work.
For Information call
Brighton 229-9448. a-19

FAST growing lumber
company seeks full and
part time counter
salesperson. Sales and
lumber experJence
helpful. Call Mr. Tallon
for appointment Brighton
227·1831. Pine Lumber
Company.

··-12

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST, , 9·5
p.m., typist, limited
bookkeeping, dictatfon.
Applicants to anticipate
long term empioyment •
Please send resume to
Box K-214 c.o. Brighton
Argus, Brighton, MI.

LUMBER COMPANY
seeks full time stock boy
who Is willing to. work.
Apply In person: Mr.
Tallon, Pine Lumber
Cashway, 525 W. Main,
Brighton.

ATTRACTIVE S50. per
week opportunity for
house wives With small
children. Calf Brighton
229-9448.

DESIRE cleaning lady,
Friday, 4 to 5 hours.
Brighton 229-2253.

----------,
YOUNG MAN needed 5
days per week, from Aug.
13 10 Dec. 15. Good pay,
earn enough to pay school
tultio'n or lust extra
money. Will train. Musf
have good car and
willingness to work hard.
Contact Tom Paull at
Brighton 229·4426.

.'

a-18

WANTEDI Young men
and women. 18 and older
for yard work, main-
tenance, retall store work
etc. In cam p ground.
Apply In' person 300 S.
Hughes Rd. Howell.

MALE or FEMALE Help.
Need extra money? You
can build' a busIness I..of
your own In spare time or
full time. For confidential
IntervIew, call Brighton
227·6900.

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER

Rectrans Division of
White Motor Cor-
poration is -seeking
gradu ate I ndustr la I
Engineer with ex·
perlence in automotive
assembly and line
processing operatIon.
Background should
InclUde work
measurement, tool
design and application,
plant facilities
engineering, and
materiai handling
systems.

Good salary and
benefits. Call or send
resume With salary
history to:

Personnel Department
RECTRANS DIVISION

(313) 227-6111
800 Whitney Avenue

Brig hton, M lch Igan
48116

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

MATURE Help wanted
for housekeeping
department. Call
Brighton 227-1211

COMM. Sales people for
furniture & appliance
departments. Excellent
opportunity. Appy W.T.
Grant, Brighton Mall,
Brighton, Mich.

EXPERIENCED
Mechanic. Full time,
Apply in person, between
9·5p.m. at George's
Mobil • 9830 East Grand
River, Brighton.

BOYS or girls to deliver
the Detroit News In
Brighton, Howell area.
AlSO Lake Chemung
(Grand River Side).
Brighton 229·6587between
11 & 3 p.m. Also Motor
Route drivers to deliver
In Howell·Cohoctah area.
Commission and car
allowance.

MALE and Female help
wanted. Light assembly.
Apply In person: R.B.1.
Products, 55960 West
Grand RIver, New
Hudson.

LIVE In Babysitter
needed. BrlChton Area.
Call Brighton 229·...919
aller 6 p.m. or 1·313·769·
48029·5 p.m.

1i 1 H~lp Wanted
• FOREMEN.

FOREMEN TRAINEES
IF you have automotive
assembly or related
superv Isory experience,
leel you have plant
management potentIa I
and want to move ahead
In a rapidly ,expanding
automotive related
organization, we are
opening a Novl branch
assembly production
plant. Get on the ground
floor. CaII 2B5·3377for an
Interview at your con·
venlence. We want I to
train you now.
________ ···tf

MOTHERS get your
children free school
clothes while ear nIng
cash. For information call
229·4267

MEAT cutter, ex-
perienced only, top man.
Apply in per:;on. Marv's
Bakery, 10730 E. Grand
River, Brighton.

RETIRED man who
Wishes to augment In·
come for typing, posting
records, picking up parts
and etc. Bullard Pontiac,
Brighton 227-1761

PROCESS
ENGINEERS

Rectrans DivisIon of
White' Motor Cor.
poratlon has immedIate
openings for Process
EngIneers. CandIdates
shOUld fiave degree or
equivalent With
mInimum of 3 years
experIence in
mechanical parts
manUfacture or
assembly line type
production. Cost
reduction essential.

a·19
Good salary and
benefits. Call or send
resume with salary
history to:

Personnel Department
RECTRANS DIVISION

(313) 227·6111
800 Whitney Avenue

Brighton, Michigan
48116

a-17

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

REGISTERED NURSES
MIDNIGHTS. McPherson
Community Health
Center Is now accepting
application for full time
and partllme em-
ployment. 'Contact Mrs.
Malenson R. N. Director
of Nursing. 620 Byron
Rd., Howell, 48843 or
phone 517-546-1410

a-17

FULL or part.'tlme
Fuller Brush need dealers
in P-lymoutn, Northv1l1e,_
Milford, and Brlg/lton
areas. Try It. The extra
income sure can help the
high cost of living. For
details write Fuller
Brush, Box 925, Wayne,
Michigan. 48184.

....... 12

LAN DSCAP E help
needed. 437-12B6.

L1L' CHEF
RESTAURANT

Applications being
ta ken for wa itresses.
experienced cooks, bus
bO'ys, d ishwas hers,
hostesses, and
experienced salad
woman. All shifts
available. Apply In
person at 8485 West
Grand River in front
Brighton Mall.

CLERK
Male, 23or older for full
time or part time.
Retirees considered.

GOOD TIME PARTY
STORE
5677Mile Rd. Northville

349·1477

INT ERVI EWERS
Wantedl Parttlme work.
For infor matlon caII
Brighton 229-9448.

a17

REAL ESTATE
Two full time associates
wanted. Free
scholarships available.
Top traming with our
psycholog Ical seiling
program. We prepare you
for State licensing exam.
You can't miss with our
method. BRUCE ROY
349-8700. V Ideo Tape
Listing Broker.

atf
MOTOR route drivers.
Detroit Free Press, early
morning hours, part.
time. Comm & car
allowance. BrIghton 229·
9177.

A-17

a17 COUNTRY Side Inn IS
now taking applications
for experle~ed coOks,
waitresses, (bus boys 18&
over) dishwashers &.
hostesses. Apply In
person at 18"'0 US 23,
Brighton.

a18

HOUSECLEANING WOMAN
neededonce;)week.349-4120
after 5 p.m. tf

Director of
APMIN ISTRATIVE

SERVICES

al7

To manage physical
operation, provide
leadership to hundreds
of classified personnel,
manag'e a large bus
opera tion, ass ist in
building program. $15-
,000 Open. Send
Resume:

Dr. Edw.ln T. Grey
408 W. Grand River

Howell MI ....88...3
Phone: 546·6200Ext 11a17

16-1 Help Wanted

a17

a17

a.t.f.

REGISTER with
Temporaries Unlimited
for summer office jobs In
LivIngston County. Call
227·7651 Brighton for
appt. ....."
DRIVERS wanted, male
or female, 19 or over to
drive our trucks. Jumbo
Ice Cream. Apply at 13580
Med'iman, Livonia,
Mlcl!. A.l"l

16-2Situations wantedl
SMALL Business Men. Do
you need a bookkeeper a
few hours a week or
month. Call days or
evenings. 313·878-3974.

A-1B

V,I;\CATION bound? Lady
will care for your
children, or elderly or
semI-Invalid. Phone after
7:30 p.m. Brighton 229-
6431

HANDYMAN!
Remodeling experience,
panel1ng, wa II paperlng~
and t1llng a speda Ity.
Also will do landscaping.
BriQhton 229-8325. ATF

MOTHER of Infant wlll
care for one other chlid.
$8. per day or $30.a week.
Mt. Brighton Sub. 219-
6018. a.17

IRONING done In \ my
home. Call after 5 p.m.
Brighton 227-6772.

a17

a·17
HAVE truck, wIll
ha uJ. Basem ent c lean-
outs, garage clean.
up, trash. rubbIsh, also
sand, gravel, and fill dirt.
349.2524.

HTF

.··13

- §ABY sitting my nome,
da ys, corner - Pontiac
Trail and Eight Mile, 437·
3341. h30

WOOD and brush
rem ova I, wlndfa lis and
stumps cut, 437-1691.

H31

BABY SITTING . Day
care' In my home.
Reliabte & responsible
mother. 'Village Oaks
Sub. Novl. 349·9293.

····13

BRICK, STONE WORK,
fireplaces, brick veneer,
block basements.
Brighton 229-4998 for
estimate.

TYPING in m\> home.
IBM Selectric typewriter,

'changeable type. South
Lyon 437-3222. .IoITC=.

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

QUICK'PRINTING, copy
preparation, business
cards, business forms, 10
cent copies. COpy BOY,
120N. Center, Northville.
349·3730.

A·17

ATTENTION truckers.
Clean sandy fill dirt, .15
cents per yd. You load It,
you haul it, good com·
pacting soli, excellent
perk. Mather Supply Co.
8294 W. Grand River,
Brighten 229·...412

tf

PAINTING EX·
TERIOR & IN-
TERIOR. QUALITY
WORK AT
REASONABLE
PRICES. CALL MR.
JAMES FOR FREE
ESTIMATES. 349-
2512

LICENSED BUILDER,
custom homes or
remodeling. Free
estimates, no lob 100
small. James Banfield
517·546·9824.

A·17

J. E. TOMLINSON
Excavating and Trucking

Excavating, trenChIng,
bulldozing, trucking.
Sand, gravel, fill dirt,
and topsoil.
Call 455·6363after 6p.m.

BRICK, blocks cement
porches, steps, footings,
chimneys, fireplaces,
Call Elmer evenings. 349·
60~6.

....... 12

FOR prompt delivery 01
Fuller Brush prOducts.
CaII 1·721·4433.

···1'"
QUALITY PLASTER and
dry wall repairs.
Reasonable priced. Call
Pat 229·8190Brighton

• atf

~4 Bl,Isiness
Opportunities '

BUSI,NESS OP·
PORTUNITY; Howell
area party ·grocery store.
With beer, wine &
package Liquor Licenses.
All fixtures, wa Ik·ln
cooler & 2 bedroom In·
cluded apt. Good sales
profit with added
potential of growing area.
Howard T. Keating Co. 1-
517·5...6·7500

a17

TRANSPORTATION
~

17-1 Mot?'c.vcles I
HONDA

L:'ET'STrade. Your car or
what have you on a new or
used Honda. Sport Cycle,
72BB W. Grand River,
Brighton, 227-6128

A.T.F.

Y~ar Roundfun I
SUZUKI '

Snowmobiles
&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN

MACHINES, INC.

location
4475 Grand River
Howell· 546-3658

~HONDA CB 350, 1971,like
new, only 3500miles, $550.
437·6436after 6 p.m. H·30

1972 5UZU K I 500, 8,000
miles, S550.437-6647.H-30

r

MOTORCYCLES
ON SALE

'73 HQ~ DA CL 450
'73 HONDA SL 350
'10HONOASL350'
'71 HONDA SL 125
'71 HO'NDA SL 70
'71 HONDA 250 •
'72 HONDA QA50
'69 HONDA CA175
'73 HONDA ATC90
'73SUZUKITS400
'72SUZUKITS125

$875
$750
$495
S375
$275
S195
$175
$275
$475
$850
$425

at S PO RT CYCLE
BRIGHTON 227·6128

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
Motorcycle
Insurance
is one of

our specialties
Low Rates

RENWICK, GRIME~
ADAMS, INS.

214 S. Lafayette
Soutl']'bYOl~
Michigan
437-1708 !

f
1972CB HONDA 358.Like
new. 2 helmets. Must sell.
349·6477

SUZUKI TC9QR
Motorcyc Ie. $250. 1800
MHes. 349·5447..,
HONDA 305 cc Dream
1968,road bike, excellent
condition. Howell 1-517·
546-5276

a17

1972'YAMAHA 650 8 in.
extended front end, 16 in.
Harley rear tire. Custom
paint and seat. Many
extras. Must sell I
Brighton 227·6575

a17

1972 KAWASAKI, 175c.c.
F·70 Endure. Adult
owned, Mint condition.
Brighton 229-93BO.

a·17

MAGN IFICENT Motor-
cycle movie, "On
Any Sunday" being
shown FREE Aug. 3·10to
all customers and friends.
SPORT CYCLE 227-6128.

a-iS

'71 YAMAHA 250 dirt I
bike. 4370197.

atf

H30

1966 HARLEY,FLH 1200
CC, full dress, excellent
condition, low mileage.
437-6456and 437·1610.

H30

1972 SUZUKI 350, 4500
miles. Good condition.
Best offer accepted.
Evenings 437·6540.

H30

1971 JAW A C.Z. - 125.
Brighton 227·6773.

a·17

MINI· BIKE. Briggs &
Stratton Engine. Like
new. $65. 349-3471

a·17

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

BOAT seats rec.overed
and repaired, Serra's
Interiors & Upholstery,
116 North Lafoayetle,
South Lyon, 437.2838: ,

fI.T.F'.



7-3 Boats and
Equipment

16 ft. GLASTRON, 1973,
Bow Rider, full canvas, 50
Evinrude, tilt trailer,
Must sell! Priced right!
Brighton 229·9072.

ALUMINUM POR·
TABLE Dock·32 ft. long.
Each section 8 ft. long by
4 ft. wide. Aluminum
uprights and auger heads.
Cost over $600. Will sell
for $400. complete. Call
after 6 p. m. Brighton 229-
4617.

a·17

24 ft. SYLVAN PON·
TOON boat. 20ft. deck, 18
h.p. Evlnrude motor,
ca ptains chajr, electric
start, running lights,
ladder and all ac·
cessories. Brighton 229·
8642. •

COURIER 231, 17 ft.
Chrysler boat, liberg lass,
canopy cover and many
extras. 105 h .p. Chrysler
out·board engine, electric
tilt and trailer. All new,
Also Evlnrude
Snowmoblle, sleigh and
trailer. Boat and
snowmobile package
deal. One price. Call
Howell 517-5465654.

CENTURY 18 It. in·
board, 350 Chevy V-8,
needs paint iob. S900.
Brighton 227-6497 or
Sunday only 1·313·697-

1. 0453

90 H.P. EVINRUDE
Playmate, in·boa rd-'out·
board, 14 ft. 9 in. with
trailer. Like new con·
dition. Must see to ap·
preciate. $2100 or best
offer. Brighton 229·2180

a19

BOWMAN 15'11" fiber·
glass boat, complete With
top and side curtains, 40
H.P. Evinrudemotor with
starter anu generator;
Little Due heavy duty
tra iler, a II 10 good con·
dition Call 437·0105.

7-3 Boats and
,Equipment

ALUMINUM boat·14', 51/2
hp. Johnson, tilt trailer,

a.17 excellent condition. S275.
349·4886.

'7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

1972 CREE, 15 ft. Travel
Trailer, perfect condlton,
very reasonable.
Brighton 229-2393 after
3:30 p.m.

a-17

CAMPER seafs and
cushions reupholstered,
repaired, Serra's
Interiors and Upholstery,
116 North Lafayette,
South Lyon, 4372838.

H.T.F.

OVERSTOCKED·
N•• Dirt S,ortl In. Swll""
lit. Char_". I". 81, Do.,.

SPRING CLEARANCE DEALS
Th. Good Guys at:

G. E. Miller Sale.
f.Ind Service

Northville 127 Hutton 349-0562

eef B ARRE~F EM, ·
P At BULLARD PONTIAC

With the
Purehase-
of a new
1973
Catalina
or better
priced
Pontiac!

64 Tel;! WillIams TENT
CAMPER. $375. Brighton
229-2730.

2WHEEL utility traller, 4
x 6, 5100. Brighton 229·
2730.

A·17

1%6 APACHE TRAVEL
TRAILER, sleeps 6, add·
a·room 8. 2 new tires.
$400. or best offer.
Brighton 229·8123.

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

a17

DEL·REY TRI·LEVEL
pick-up camper. Sleeps 6,
fullY contained,
Monomatlc toilet,
requires'V4 ton pick·up. 1·
449-220.4 or 227·7612_

STOP I Before you buy
that camper. Check out
the new Porta·Cablns at
Custom Fun MachInes.
Hi.QuaJlty! Lo·Cost!
Howell 517·546·3658.

a19

ATF

COMBINATION urtllty
and snowmobile traller
1970, call anytime 437·2786

h30

1965 PHOENIX 16' travel
tra lIer, sleeps six. Gas,
electric, refr Igera tor,
furnace S700. 437,6714

h30

PIONEER COACH, 1972
pick·up Camper. Like
new. not flJrnished. $300
Brighton 227·7451

a19

1968 P'HOEN IX, hardtop
camper, sleeps 8. 632-5254
Hartland.

H30

1966 NOMAD travel
trailer, self contained,
like new. I 517-223·8978

a17

a·17

PICK·UP covers. Buy
dIrect, from $149. up. Star
Craft tent campers and
travel trailers, Midas
travel trailers, parts and
accessories. General
Trailer, 8976 W. 7 Mile at
Currier, Northville Mon·
Frl. 12

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

a-17

4· 15 Inch E·T MAGS with
new Goodrich tires $175.
349-4058 after 4.

393 CHRYSLER Heml
engine, and 1932 Ford
Model-S parts, Best
Offer. 349·2531.

a·17 BR AK E shoes to fit most
cllrs 55.99 set w
exchange. Western Auto
124 W. Main, Brighton

alt

ATF

MAKE AN OFFER for
my little car tires. 2 600-
133 Goodyears. Lotsa
Tread. Call 229·4702 after
7 persistently.

a18

EXPERT brake drum &
disc rotor turning,
c v I i n d Ii r '-_ h e ads
reconditioned. MECH·
ANIC'S AUTO
SUPPLY, 4990 US 23,
Brighton, 229·9529. Free
parking.

17-7 Trucks
'68 FORD half ton plck·up
with 6 month old camper.
52400. 349-8442.

'68 FORD Plck·up. Black,
V·8. Chrome mirrors.
Camper special. Reserve
gas tank, large step up
bumper, good tires.
Excellent runn Ing con·
dillon. Good body. 4 speed
on the floor. 349·0716.

1968 FOR 0 3~ ton pick·up,
S1095. Overhead truck
rack, $125. Brighton 229-
2527 or 227-3241.

1972 F-700 FORD DUMP·
TRUCK. 8,000 actual
m!les, like new, call after
6 p.m. Brighton 229·2787.

, a-17

1971 FOR 0 '12 ton pick·up,
V8, heavy duty shocks,
ION mileage. BrIghton
227·7023

1970 FOR 0 Econollne 200
Van, stick, 6, R.H. light
blue, excellent. $1595
Brighton 227-7338

3/. TON Ford Ranger
Ca mper Special. P .S. and
P. Disk B. Good Con·
dition, many extras,
Transferred must sell!
Brighton 227·5345

1969 FORO Plck.up. 302
engine. Call after 5 p.m.
Brighton 229·8282

All 1973 Pontiac
Must Go!!
At Low Clearance
Prices--

Brighton

"

it Free Barrel of Gasoline Offer Starts .July 25 thru July 31, 1973.

BULLARD PONTIAC
Phone 227·1761

'71 FORD F·250, V,8,
crew·cab, 4 WD, air, XL T
pkg., S4300.0G excellent
condition, 11009 West
Nine Mile, South Lyon,
437·6162 after 6:00.

---,-----
1967 FORO F250,
Automatic, good rubber,
(ow mileage, S750.00, 437·
0819.

1969 FO R 0 3/. ton truck,
V·8, automatic, P.S.,
camper, 437·0123.

TRUCK TOPS. $149.95
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W. Grand River,
Brighton. 227-7824 or 349-
4466

A.T.F.

[j-s Autos
'71 FORD Maverick
Grabber S950. going into
service, must sell. 437·
2663

1966 CORVETTE, hard-
top convertIble, 4 speed,
FM radio phone 665-3908

h31

1968 PONTIAC Catalina
PS,SP, air, also'1966 aids
reasonable. 437·2258

h30

ATF

1965 BU ICK LeSabre,
Excellent condition, low
mileage, front end
da mage. 1962 Mercury,
good transportation, S50
349-32l8.

Grand River

I •

1970 FOR 0 Galaxy 500. 2·
door ha rdtop, PS. S1050.
349·2491.

aff

1964 ELECTRA buick·
two door sports cou pe.
$450. 10961 Spencer Road,
Brighton.

12

AUTO INSURANCE· for
people who have trouble
getting insurance. And
for the preferred driver.
Ou r rates are good. Ca II
2276126.

ATF._------

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

a-18

105 S. L.afayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177

Used Cars Bought & Sold

1969 TORINO· 35.1. P.S.
P. B., S7SO. 349·9085
Persistently.

'70 CHEVY IMPALA,
hardtop, 350, V8, tape,
deck. 5995.' Brighton 229·
2730.

a18

1970 CHEVROLET
BROOKWOOD

STATION WAGON
Automatlc trans., power
ste.ering, !lne owner,
new tires S1195

COLONY
453·2255

1972 NOVA, V-8, auto. 2
door, power steering.
Private owner. Brighton
229-2282.

a18 '65 FORO Galaxie, good
condition. Call 437-2915.

HTF

WANTED
a17 CLEAN USED CARS

HIGHEST PRICE PAlO

MARK FORD
Cor. 8 MIle & Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

437·1763

F'"RE E Estimates·Rental
cars available. F,pr any
body repair or painting at
Mark Ford, corner 8 Mile
and Pontiac Tra ii, South
Lyon, 437 1763

H.T F.

1& ACRESOF...
,FACILITIES

• New & Used Cars
• Top Dollar Paid for
Used Cars & Trucks

• Service • Parts
. • Bump Shop

If anyone says he can
,~ sell for less than

ROGER PECK· he'i
.' just got to be kidding.

"' ROG'ER·

. ,
\

al7 a-17
1973 NOVA, 6 cyl., auto.
transmission, power
steering, radio, clean, low
mileage. 437·1275

PONTIAC GRAND
VILLE, 1972, air, am·fm,
vinyl top, level control,
Michelin. Brighton 229·
4308

H30 1970 CATALINA con·
vertible, air, p.s. &. p.b.
good shape. S1395
Brighton 227-7338

H30

'72 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD, tan vinyl.
ps., pb., air, deluxe trim,
perfect cond ilion. 229·9462
evenings or 227 6148 days.

a17

a·17

CHRYSLER 1967, New
Yorker, air condition,
new rubber, iust a nice
family car, $750.00, 437·
0819.

HTF

H30

1970, BUICK Custom
Skylark, vinyl hardtop,
PS, P B, $1350, (3131 629-
6185 '67 CHEVELLE. 3 speed.

Mags, good cond ltion.
S700. Call Steve 437 6220
or 624·6395

'69 MERCURY WAGON,
power steering, power
brakes, air, AM·FM
stereo, good condition,
$995.00, 4373138.

HTF
all

1973 CADILLAC
Eldorado, 1actory of·
ficia I's car, 9400 miles,
air, stereo, sentinel,
$7000, Brighton 229 8683

a17

H31

'71 MUSTANG, '71
PL YMOUTH SEBRING
Moving abroad . Must
sell. Best offers. 437·6436

H30

H30

1969 MGB ROADSTER.
Red, wire wheels, radials,
tonneau, leather seats,
radio, excellent rondition,
5'500. after 6 p.m. 349·
2914.

1969 VOL KSWAGO N
sunroof auto. stick shift,
Good tIres, delux interior,
excellent condition. 349
7163.

1961 V.W. CAMPER.
Rebuilt engine, body in
good conditloll. S200 Call
Brighton 229-1044

'69 DODGE stallon
wagon, stick shift, 6
cylinder, call after 6:00
p.m. 4373617.

h30
a17 H30

52 HUDSON pacemaker
and antiquil too Is
Brighton 229·2116

1972 PLYMOUTH
Duster. Extras, inclUding
air conditioner. 52,195 or
best offer. Owner,
Brighton 229·9051

a18
1970 CHEVROLET
Suburban Van.
Cruisematic. 416 S. Main
St., Northvilte. 349-0678 ..

a17 1967 FORD Ranger with
cover, 1970 Dodge
Charger Pinckney 313·
878 6461 or 313·878 5553

a17
'71 CRICKET. AM·FM
ET Mags, 4 speed, 30
Mlle·gal 349·8292.

TWO 1970 Volkswagen
Beetle rims and tires $8.
437·6980.

h30

ATF

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET

LARK
5th Wheels

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P: Cards

New 1973 Vega ....•..... '" .•.. $1999
New 1973Chevy /I Nova ..•••..•. $2279
New 1973 Camaro $2625
New 1973 Chevelle Hardtop.. • . .. $2549
New 1973 Chevy Impala, Hardtop .. $3175
New 1973 Monte Carlo. . . . . • . . . $3049
New 1973 Chevy Caprice Hardtop .. $3439

TRUCKS
New 1973 Chevy Yo Ton pickup ..• $2479
New 1973 Chevy ¥oTon pickup ... $2679
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino ••..• $2675

PEA DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.

Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes
Tandem wheels

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBilE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, Mll-
FORD,MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAl.. AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONlV.

YAN CAMP CHEYROLET
Milford Rd .. Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59
Across from High SChool - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri •. 9-5 p.m. Sat.

684·1025 ,ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO I
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

50,900 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

a-17

A·17

,

all

CORVAIR, economy car,
excellent gas mileage.
Best offer 313632·7713

ATF

1973 LINCOLN CON·
TINENTAL, 2 dr. p.w.
steering 8, brakes, 6 way
seat, air condilioned, AM·
FM radio, electric rear
window defroster,
meduim blue metallic,
dark vinyl roof, dark
vinyl leather interior.
Brig hton 229·9890.1965 FORD VAN, ex·

cellent running condition.
6 cyl. stick. Ready for you
to remodel inside 5695
Brighton 227 7446

a-17

1971 FORD
PINTO

Automatic trans., low
mileage, one owner,
warranty 51495

COLONY
453 2255

all

1971 VEGA WAGON,
automatic, delux interior
Good condition Brighton
2277818.

a 17

AMBASSADOR
FACTORV AIR $3495
CONDfflONINO
Fiesta American

nAMe - "Jeep
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Ply~uth 453·3600

JULY USED CAR SPECIALS
73 Galaxy 500 $2995.00
72 Torino $2495.00
72 Torino· 4 Dr .. Air $2795.00
70 Galaxie 500· Air $1595.00
70 LTD Wagon. Ai r $1695.00
70 Country Sedan $990.00
69 LTD $1195.00
72 Fl00 $2495.00
69 WIndow Van $1395.00

73 Demo's and Factory Cars Now on Sale

MARK FORD
20801 PONTIAC TR. 437 1771

Ar 8 MILE RD. -

...July
Sa"ings
Specials

-OYER-

MEW FORDS
NEW MERDORYS

NEW FORD TRUCKS
AT THE LOWEST PRIDES

'IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Oakland County's "r,e" FGrd, Mercury,

Ford Truok Deller.hlp
I M·S9 I

l---sp-"-'-K-eR-S- IIford

~l!l Wixom

S,Lyon 10 Mile

IIfIRINO US YOUR
BEST DEAL ...

WE'LL MAKE If emER"
Open Mon. & Thurs. Iii 9

Closed Saturday. 'tll Septemher

SPI·KER
FORD-MERCUR1

FORD TRUCK
184-1715963-6681130 S. Milford Road

Milford
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Babson \Report

'Tar Sands
BABSON'S REPORTS Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass.-A constantly
rising demand for petroleum in the
face of declining reserves has
focused attention on a secondary
source of oil with great potential.
Until recently the economics of the
business has restrained develop-
ment .ofoil sands, but increases in
the price structure of conventional
crude oil are making the synthetic
crude extracted from oil sands
considerably more competitive.

The oil or . "tar" sands in
question are located primarily in the
province of Alberta, Canada, along
the Athabaska River. The deposits
lie within an area of some 30,000
square miles and represent oil
reserves of some 600 billion barrels,
one of the largest reservoirs in the
world. The oil is actually contained
in ,a sandy material which is
processed to produce a synthetic
crude oil.

The oil sands were first noted in
1778, but the need for oil in that era
was minimal. Not until close to the
end of the last century were the first
surveys made and commercial
development of the oil sands brought
under consideration. Since then
progress has been slow inperfecting
practical production methods. Only
a small percentage of the sands can
be 'reached by surface mining; the
remainder is as deep as 2,000 feet
and must 'be reach'ed through
drilling a special type of extraction
well. Several thousand wells have
been sunk, but no feasible extraction
process was found until fairly
recently:

Currently, a hot water
separation process appears to be the
most practical. The sands are
treated with hot water and steam
which separates bitumen and waste
products. Further treatment turns

'GET A FREE COLOR
BROCHURE AND MAKE
YOUR RESERVATIONS
THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL
AGENT. OR .•.

LOEWS
RESERVATIONS

904 Northland Towers West
155-56 Northland Towers Dr.

SOUTHFIELD, MICIDGAN 48075
Tel: (313) 444-8100 JiJ'.J JltlA.

I..

I,

,, Oil Substitute?
outa synthetic crude of good quality.
Sun Oil Co., through its subSidiary
Great Canadian Oil Sands Ltd., is
the principal producer of synthetic
crude today. Mter a substantial
capita) outlay, Sun's operation is
now considered to be on a com-
mercial footing. Output is at a rate
of 45,000 barrels a day, and a quota
increase has been requested, raISing
this to 65,000 b-d. After six years of
losses, GCOS recently was able to
report a profit. This may, however,
be short-lived since the Province has
just moved royalty payments up-
wards.

IT IS THIS question of royalty
payments which could restrict near-
term development of the sands. But
if it is resolved and the prospect of
higher prices for c~nventional crude
materializes, there could be a real
boom in production of synthetic
crude. Estimates indicate as many
as 25 operating plants by the year
2000, with p~oduction capacity of 3.5
million barrels a day. Near term,
there are plans for a 125,000 b-d plant
to be bUilt at a cost of $500 million.
This would be constructed and run
by a consortium of U. S. and
Canadian compames. Another fu:m
is also considering two 100,000 b-d
plants at a cost of $800 million.

Adecision is expected shortly on
whether these projects will actually
proceed. Again, it is largely a
question of economics which will
determine "go" or "no go." It has
been estimated that full develop-
ment of the oil sands would cost
about $50 billion with a payoff of
about $1.5 trillion in oil revenues. To
justify such full development, a well-
head price of $5 a barrel for oil would
be necessary. This is somewhat
above the current $3.50 a barrel, but

Class to Aid

Older Students

Program designed to help
older students who are
enrolled or thinking of
enrolling in college will be
held tonight (Thursday) at
Schoolcraft College.

Beginning at 8 p.m. in the
gymnasium, the program is
entitled "Are Doors Closed to
You?"

Sponsored by the ad-
missions office and student
affairs office, tonight's
program is aimed at students
between 20 and 40 years of
age.

Purpose of the program,
according to college
spokesmen, is to heJp in-
dividuals become more

........ knowledgeable about
enrolling at Schoolcraft and to
present infonnation on both
the career and transfer
courses of study.

There is no cost or
obligation fol' the program.

III OItDtIt TO IIU' GUll NrflAU.ATlOII CItIW
lun GUltlllO THI 0" IIAIO ... WI AllIHU· ,
INO 0YI1I tOO JIOU4 Of GUll lilt CAlll'IT AT
I.LOW DIALIIt"I C'>IT IlLUI 'ADOItlO AIl0
IIIITAUATlOII AT ItIOlCU"OU'~" ~ow.....IC... .

YOUR CHOICE OF: •
.Dupont 501 Nylon ~

,Heavy Nylon Shags ,
Polyester Shag

Level Loop
Acrilan ..

CtI_ 'rom OYer 100 Rolli ..,

there have been indications that
higher prices are in sight.

The Research Department of
Babson's Reports .feelS that the oil
sands 'hold great future promise and
may eventually give the insurance
the Western Hemisphere needs
against the vagaries of the Mideast

BUSINESS,BRIEfS
J,

.l

RAPHAEL J; LANDINI, a registered land sUr-
veyor in Westland, recently acquired the NorthviUe
survey records of Wynn W. Wakenhut, now of Gaylord
and, formerly a surveyor in Northville. Lan~i:s
business is located at 30805 Ann Arbor TraJl 10 ,
Westland., -

DARUNG MOBILE HOMES has armoWlced the '
addition of a new salesman to its Novi office.

Ron Proffitt brings three years of experience in
mobile home sales to his new position. Formerly
Proffitt served as the sales manager of a mobile home
distributorship in Monroe.

His addition brings the Darling Mobile Home sales
staff to four.

Darling Mobile Homes is located at 25855 Novi
Road, approximately one-quarter mile south of Grand
River.
\

oil-producing countries. Mter our
experience with the delays in the
Alaskan North Slope pipeline, it is
clear that every possible source of
oil must be developed without fur-
ther interference. And this· most
certainly includes the oil' sands of
Athabaska.

Area Residents

Get ~MU Degrees
At the conclusion of the Schaal, 319 Shefrie Lane; I

spring ses,sion at Eastern Robin Taylor, 46000 Pickford;
Michigan University, degrees and ~ussell Carlson, 16755
y/e.re donferred ~pon 13 area Haggerty Road.
students. Novi resident Josephine

Graduated from Brighton Steinberger of 23977
were James Brown of 7935 Meadowbrook was also
Brighton Road, James Phee among the graduates.
of 6800 Brighton Road and 'Two Pinckney residents,
Phillip Shennan of 7990 U.S. John Fan Sr. of 11935
23. " ,- Algonquin Drive and D, Jel

Stephen Renn of 3635 Kaczynski of 9542 Silver Hill
Hartland Hills Drive ~oad, were graduated. I
represented Hartland in the Also in the graduating class
graduating class. were Edward Canfield ,of 300

North ville resid e n ts Woodland Drive in South Lyon
. receiving diplomas were and Michael Lambdin of 7920
Robert Riley, 50085 West Shady Beach Drive in
Seven Mile Road: Carole Whitmore Lake.

LET US TAKE CARE OF
YOUR INSU_RANCE NEEDS

AUTO • LIFE • FIRE
TRUCK· COMMERCIAL

Daniels &'. Scates AgenoJ
10VI _ 349-9310

43489 .
Grand :rOwer, .

JAMAICA
VACATION in
unique uVilias-in-the-Sky"

Magnificent oceanfront airconditioned hotel
condominiums from $7.50 per oerson daily.
All suites elegantly decorated. Each with fully
equipped kitchen. Directly on magnificent
white sand beach. Water sports, golf, tennis. ' ........
sightseeing. shopping. exciting entertainment.
Coffee Shop-Restaurant and Swimming Pool
on premises. Supermarket adjacent.

Youn-'- "9~:
CHOICE Sq.Vd. ,

v....... to ••18
·w....Ihe~ .. , .... ~

I,,
I
I
I Everything

InSIOCIt!

III $1" $4"
.. '4.)'d.

noehln. more

I Values to $72.99 All
fUllY QUALITY"No Gimmicks BUY DIRECT fROM OUR.

CARPET WAREHOUSE Ale IAVlIII •FIll PRill • EIIYT... • ....... " ,........ _

Carys Carpet ~ .•
• 20311 MIDDLEBUf 417-1131 417·12Ia Co d~t!r:.-
I . n I lone..... ,., ...... , ......

Offices in
the old
Methodist
ChurchHariey Daniels Ro bert E. Scates

KeLl/ln.ato,
Room

Air
ondltloners

IN STOCK
Out

They Go

At Very Special Low Prices

Large Seleclion-Immediate Den,er,
REFRIGERATION
I APPLIANCESFRISBIE

43039 Grand River
Novi 349-2472

HARNESS RACING
AT

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

--::::~-
NIGHTL Y thru July 'tfJl

Air Conditioned Grandstands and Clubhouse.

• Daily Double
• 3 Exactas
• 4th· 7th· 10th Races

Post Time-8: 30
For Reservations
Phone 349.1000 John Carlo, Executive Manager

~ ,
:l·:~i..l~'·~J:11~ ... ,-,,'"

\ ,," • J

.~~~J.'r. ,;...;'i';1/\·'''~'''''~

"

RENI SOFT WAIER IHE CAREFREE WAY I
Now you can rent the famous mUlti-purpose.
Heavy·Duty REYNOLD,S Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners that reallv remove iron·rust and
hardness.
You can rent the size 'and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range between
$6.50 and $9.50 per month.

Rent as long as you wish or purchase later ... rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

tnvestigate the finest products in water conditioning.
No obligation.

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Michigan's oldest water conditioni~g compar:v

eafl our direst factory line without charge 1-8()()'552-7717
In Brighton call (517) 546-74(J(}-ln South Lyon call ~62-5676

• ~!t;Vlng t/1fS area since 1931.

(

LET'S PLAY
GOLF

-GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME

Breathtakingly beautiful

RUSH, lA·KE HILLS GOLF CLUB
. 3199 Rush Lake Rd. 7* Miles S. W. of Brighton

GUARANTEED STARTING TIME-TELEPHONE
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED Call 878·9790 or 1 . 278-4020

Weekdays $3.25 (All Day) Students (under 12) $2 Daily
Sat., Sun., Holidays $4.25 Retirees $2 Daily Group Rates

Banquets, Golf and Meal included from $10.00
Gas and ElectriC Carts. Snack Bar. Golf Pro.

Top Line of Golf BIIl1s

"Titlillt $1'185
"Top flyte DOZ.
"Spalding Dot

SPEND A LOVELY DAY IN THE PRISTINE COUNTRY

Robert
Herndon, Pres.

Brae Burn
"HOME OF THE MONSTER"

Five Mtle & Napier Roads
Announcing A New Limited
Golf Club Membership for 1973
$150.00 GOLF ONLY
Monday thru Friday' Before 2 p.m.
Sa~. - Sun. Holidays _After 3 p.m .
Contact. John Jawor
PGA Golf Pro & Club Mgr. 453·1900

Dama Golf Club
6400 Yd~ - 18 Holes

~:---~~ Green Fee $5.50 Weekends

(5lJl - 546-4635

League & Group Outings Welcome
Club & Electric Car Rentals

Home-Made Food-CocktaIls
410 Man Rd. Hov.ell- 2nd HoweD .EXit
toward Howell 5 Miles past intersection - Past M59

(jj)'~Ji [JU~FIf-iJ'l
Golf Club

Haggerty Rd belwcE!n S & 6 MIle Rds

18 HOLES· PARTLY WOODED
6750 YARDS. PAR 72

30 MOTOR CARTS- GOLF LESSONS
Earl Myers - PGA Pro & Gen. Mgr.

BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT
Avallabte ror Banquets. 453 81140
Weddings and Golf Outings - ~

FAULKWOOD
SHORES
Golf Club

300 S. Hughes (At Lake Chemung)
j Miles off Grand River

PUBLIC WELCOME
Membership Available - Carts Available

Watered Fairways

546·4180
A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST BOB J~'" 'LINK'. 'SALEM HILLS

8810 W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOLES· PAR 72

DllCOUnts
anAl!
Golf

Merchandite

eobSzi/~i. H.«IPro 437-2152
Dick Osbom, Allf. Pro.

NORTH COURSE SPECfAL
9 Holes $2.50 - 18 Holes $4.00
Mon.·Fri. Before 12 Noon

Tuesday - Ladies Day -10 :OOam.
Instructions, $1.00

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD. - NOVI
LUV81·96 at Beck Rd. EKit

30 Minutes from Downtown Detroit
Dave Z,elinsk, . PGA Pro - 349-2723

Wateted fairways,
the f inut G r.ens
in Oetroit Metro
area.

OASIS
DRIVING RANGE and PAR 3

GOLF £01188£

39500 5,Mlle
At Haggerty Road

Openings for Leagues

453.8838

18 HOLES PAR 54

·New ClubhoUie with Pro-Shop
·Driving Ranae with Sheltered Tees
'" Miniature Golf
"'Snack Bar & Lounge

Golf Professional-BOB KUHN Pr{""U1.. Group Leuona by AppOintment

.
, <,

): ~ ~~~t,;,'\,'. '..' .
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Standings
D - U - L - L.
That's about the only word

to describe the action in the
Northville Recrea tion
Department'sMens'Slo-Pitch
Softball League last week.

The usual complement of 12
games was on the schedule
with action slated for Tuesday
through Friday nights. But
heavy rains forced can-
cellation of Friday's sche-
duled encounters, leaving
l)nly the results of Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday'S
games to report.

What's more, the outcome
of two of those remaining nine
games was determined with
neither team having to take
the field as both Manor House

Realty-Keith Heating and
Northville State Hospital
failed to come up with ten
players and had to forfeit
victories to the Presbyterian
Men's Club and the Con
Langfield Cougars respec-
tively.

It definitely wasn't a
terribly exciting week.

Seven games were played
and their effects on the
standings were tninimaI. In
the American r;eague Choo
Choo Car Wash kept its un-
defeated record in tact aDd
recorded its fourteenth win of
the season.

But second place Northville
Lumber didn't even play.

And in the National League,

..:\

Unchanged
John Mach Ford maintained
its two-game edge over the

/ second-place Con Langfield
Cougars by crushing the
Veterans of Foreign Wars 17-5
in their lone game of the
week.

All in all, it was just about
as exciting as watching the
Tigers on television.
. In all fairneas to the

League, there were several
well-played games in spite of
the fact that their effects on
the standings were of almost
no importance whatsoever.

Perhaps the best game of
the week was Choo Choo's 6-0
victory over the sixth place
Exotic Plastic and Rubber
team.

",'

STEAMIN' F:OR HOME-Michigan Tractor's Jewell Jl,yan turns the
corner at third and heads for home as the Novi Inn's roving fielder
scoops up the ball in shallow left field. The action took place in the Novi
Mens' Slo-Pitch Softball League.

- , 'i ,

State Junior Champ

Bingley Wins Title
Led by Earl Bingley's first

place finish In the long jump,
four Northville athletes
finished among the top three
in their respective events at
the State Junior Champ meet
a week ago Saturday.

Site of the meet was Utica
High School's Davis Field.

Bingley leaped 19'4%" to
cop long jump honors in the
Intermediate Division (15·16
year oIds). The 6'1" Bingley
will be entering his freshman
year at Northville High School
in the fall.

Northville's lone second
place performance' was
turned in by Tom Coram who
legged a 2 :04.Bin the BBDin the
Senior Division (17·1Byears).

Bill Witek finished third in
the Senior Division pole vault
with a 12'3" effort, and Dave
Harrison traveled 33'7" in the
triple jump to finish third in
that event in the Intermediate
Division.

Guy Cole, Northville High
School record holder in the
mile run, recorded a 10:10 two
mile time, good for fourth
place in the Senior Division.

Other Northville athletes
competing in the State Junior
Ch'amp meet were Dave
Beers, Greg Austin, Bob

Bloomhuff, and Rob Foust.

The Junior Champ program
is sponsored by the Michigan
Jaycees.

The Northville athletes

competing for honors at Utica
qualified for the state meet by
taking first place in the local
Junior Champ Meet spon-
sored by the NorthVille
Jaycees in June.

Set First Practice
For Alumni Gridders

There's no reason for
alarm.

The strong odor that will be
permeating the city Monday
morning, August 6, is only
liniment being rubbed into the
tired muscles of numerous ex-
Northville High School
gridders.

First practice for the'North-
ville Alurrini football team is
slated to have taken place the
previous day, Sunday. August
5, at 3 p.m. on the Northville
High School football field.

Coached by Ron Horwath
and Dave Langridge, the
Northville Alumni will be
getting ready for their Sep-
tember R clash with the

alumni from Detroit Catholic
Central.

Mike Zaytl and Jerry Im-
sland, the two ex·Mustang
gridders who are organizing
the game, report that the
team is rounding out nicely.

Most recent additions to the
squad include fullback Spike
Walker, guard Dick Ker·
nozek, and defensive halfback
Bill Elwell. who has been
playing semi· pro ball with the
Pontiac Firebirds for the past
two years.

They will join a squad that
is built around former
collegiate AII·Americans
Steve Juday and Fred Hicks.

Continued on Page 2·C

Exotic pitcher Tom
Seamark held the hard·hitting
Car Washers to just six runs
and 12 hits in the game, but
his teammates were unable to
mount any offense at all
against the tosses of Don
Phillippi and the Choo Choo
defense.

Phillippi retired Exotic in
order through the first three
innings and didn't give up a
hit until Kim Marburger laced
a single leading off the fourth.
Choo Choo opened the
scoring with three runs in the
third as Rich Adams, Don
Thomson, and Pete Woodard
stroked back-to-back-to-back
doubles with two down.

Thomson finished the game

Second place Con LangIield
Cougars also wasted a chance
to pick up ground on Johnny
Mach Ford. Tuesday the
Cougars picked up an easy
win as Northville State
Hospital failed to show up
with ten men and had to
forfeit a victory.
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Tom Donoghue, Marlowe
Bonner, and Larry Vander
Bie contributed two hits
apiece to pace the Jaycees:

Hamlet Food Mart, the
fourth Iplace team in the
American League, wasted a
golden opportunity to pick up
ground on the Jaycees by
playing to a 6-6 tie with
Greenfield Die.

Hamlet got Roger Schultz
as far as third base in the
bottom of the seventh, but was
unable to bring him in with
what would have been the
winning run.

Schultz, Brad Cole, and
Jerry Pomeroy each picked
up two hits for the Food Mart,
while John Penrod had three

Novi Men '8 Softball

hits and Terry Mills and Mike
O'Brien each had two hits for
Greenfield Die.

John Mach Ford main-
tained its two-game lead over
the Con Langfield Cougars in
the National League by
blasting the VFW 17-5. Ray
Beckstein and Bob Ojinski
each ripped out three hits
including a double and Linton
Grospitz contributed a home
run to spark the league-
leading Car Dealers' 17-hit
attack.

Don Morline, Henry Tank,
and Bill Durham each picked
up a pair of hits for the
Veterans who had just nine
hits off the tosses of Ford
pitcher Grospitz.

honors went to Campbell who
limited the' usually hard-
hitting Jaycees to just five
hits. Terry Neilson with a pair
of singles was the top Jaycee
batter.

Just like L'Esperance, the
Jaycees evened their week's
record at 1-1 by blastin~ the
Novi Police. This time the
Coppers were molested by a
27-4 margin.

Joe Poehter, Doug Thrush,
and Jim Cherfoli paced the
rout by belting home runs,
while John Johnson and Pat
Alexander shared hitting
honors for the Police with two
hits apiece.

Jamaican Pools cooled off a

bit against Olympic
Manufacturing, but still
walked away with a 13-9
victory. The score was
knotted at 2-2 until the fourth

. when the Pools tallied 10
times to move out front 12-2.
Tom O'Connell with three
singles and a home run was
the only Pooler with more
than one hit off Olympic
pitcher Jim Lumpkin.

Tom Renner and Ken
Sekenske each belted a home
run and Gary Durand con-
tributed three hits to lead the
Manufacturer's who outhit
Jamaican Pools 13·10.

Star Lincoln-Mercury kept
alive its chances for the

.. ,

~n Northville Loop

And the Cougars made it
two in a row Thursday when
they beat the Presbyterian
Men's Club 12-'1.But then the
Cougars blew their chance to
cut the Car Dealers' lead to
one game as they dropped a
10-9 decision to the Northville
Newcomers in the second

Continued on Page 2-e

Jinx Nails Leaders

•

with three two-baggers in four
trips to the plate to pace the
Choo Choo."attack. Greg
Marshall collected two of the
five Exotic hits off Phillippi.

Biggest upset of the week
was turned in by Plymouth
State Home which surprised
the Northville Jaycees with
an 8-6 victory. The State
Home trailed 5-2 at the end of
five and a half innings, but
came alive and tallied three
times in the bottom of both the
fifth and sixth innings to grab
the win.

JIm Lilley, Norm Angner,
and Denny Milobar had three
hits apiece to account for nine
of the 15State Home hits. Sam
Hall banged out three hits and

than one hit off Inn hurler Ken
Stout.

L'Esperance evened its
record for the week at I-I by
banging out 20 hits en route toa 2lH bombardment of the
Novi Police.

The game was close until
the Electricians finally ex-
ploded with 13 runs in the
fourth inning. Jim Esk61a,
Lloyd Huotari, and Dan Laho
paced the attack with three
hits apiece, while the Crime
Fighters were picking up just
six !uts off the tosses of Walt
MaIn. Bruce Place's two-
bagger was the only extra
base blow for the Police.

Biggest upset of the week
was Jamaican Pools' 22-9 rout
of the Jaycees. The hottest
team in the league over the
past two weeks, Councilman
LOUIeCampbell's Pools team
proved its 19-4 upset of Novi
Inn two weeks ago was no
fluke by turning the Jaycees
every way but loose.
I Bob Fedorka went four for

l'fLve for the winners, but game

league title by handing
Olympic Manufacturing a 16-5
defeat. Tom Griffen went four
for four and Dave Temple,
Mike Fenchel, and Dan
Reiner all stroked out three
hits apiece to account for 13 of
the 22 Star hits.

Tom Mowbray was
responsible for exactly one- of

half of the Olympic offense as
his three hits were tops for the
Manufacturers against the
tosses of Star hurler Mike
Fenchel.

STANDINGS

L'Esperance Electric 10 3
Mnitillan Tractor 10 3
NoVlJaycees-Em Tee Em LO 3
Chuck Seabert Star L-M 8 4
NoVl Inn 8 4
Jamaican Pools 7 5
J P Realty 4 7
NoVl Police 2 11
Novi Helllbts I 10
Olympi,7 Manufaclurinll I 11

HO:'IE RUN LEApERS

Phil McNary. Jaycees
Pete McLain, Jamaican PooJs .

6
5
'1

Add up two more scores for
The Novi News. /

The oj' Novi News jinx
nailed 'em again.

No one is'exactly sure why
ithappens, but every time one
of the teams in the Novi Parks
and Recreation Commission's
Mens' Slo-Pitch Softball
League receives headline
attention one week, it ab-
solutely and positively falls
apart the following week.

And last week was no ex·
ception.

In fact, the whammy was
working overtime, because it
felled not one team - but two.
Both L'Esperance Electric
and the Novi Jaycees (Em
Tee Em) were headlined last·
week when they \\Jere tied for
first place and just as sure as
the Fourth of July comes in
the summertime - the jinx got
'em.

L'Esperance and the
Jaycees both lost last week
and fell back into a three-way
tie for first place as Michigan
Tractor posted a pair of
victOries to join them-atop the
standings. . '

Now, with just five games to
go till the end of the season,
five - and maybe even six -
teams still have a shot at the
league championship. Just a
game and a half behind the
three co-leaders are Novi 100
and Star Lincoln-Mercury
with 8-4 records.

And sneaking up on
everybody is the Jamaican
Pools team which has now
won its last four games in a
row.

In spite of their t'.vo wins, it I

was not a partiCUlarly good
week for Michigan Tractor.
Scheduled to play Novi
Heights and J.P. Realty - a
pair of teams with a combined
record of 5-15 - the Tractor-
men were hard-pressed to
sneak through with narrow
victories.

Michigan Tractor scored 12
times in the first two innings
against J.P. Realty, but then
had to endure a strong
comeback as the Realtors
narrowed the gap to 14-11
before finally surrendering a
15-13 decision.

Dick Floyd, Jim Olsen, and
Bob Riedel each had three
hits to spark the Tractor
team, while Will Pilch and
Mike Fritz each stroked out
three hits for the Realtors.

The Tractor-men found the
going even tougher against
Novi Heights. At the end of
seven innings, the two clubs
had played to a 5-5 tie. Aided
by three errors, Tractor
finally pulled out an 11·5
victory by scoring six times in
the top of the eighth.

Dave DeGarmo and Bob
Riedel with three hits apiece
accounted for half of Trac-
tor's 12 hits off Heights pit-
cher Bob Frietsch. Don Sasse
and John Tymensky Jr.
slammed four-baggers to
spark the Heights.

It was the Novi Inn which
handed L'Esperance Electric
its key defeat in last week's
action. .

Jim Juopperi slugged a two-
run homer in the top of the
fifth to p.11lL'Esperance into
a 5-5 tie with the Inn, but the
Inn came back to score four
times in the bottom of that
inning to wrap up a 9-5 vic-
tory.

Bob McCoy, Joe Kuptz, and
Bob Miller all had two hits to
share hitting honors for the
winners With Brian Deneen
who had a home run and a
single. Juopperi with a (our-
bagger, double, and single in
three trips to the plate was the
only Electrician to get more
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8eef Nine Cops
Two More Wins

hits through the last six in-
nings.

And when he wasn't on the (
mound, Bishop was leading
his team's comeback effort.

SCott Leu singled in t!te
second inning and Bishop then
belted a two-out double to
bring in the first Northville
run. The Franklin hurler then
lost his control and walked
four straight Reef players to
force in two more runs that
narrowed the score to 4'-3.

Reef tied the game and
went ahead 5-4 with a flair of
runs in the fifth and once
again it was Bishop who
supplied the impetus.

With two down and runners (
on second and third, the
spunky little left-hander
stepped to the plate and
stroked a single to right that
brought in Jim O'Brien and
Ron Renault with 'what
proved to be the decisive runs.

Reef collected a total of just
five hits in the game - two
each by Bishop and John
Sherman - but for a change
they were getting their hits
when there were men in
scoring position.

Slowly, but surely, Nor-
thville's Reef ManufacturiJig
entry in the Livonia Connie
Mack League is battling its
way back to respectability.

Frustrated by the three
straight one-ruplosses at the
start of the season, the Reef
nine continued to flounder
until its record reached a
dismal 2-7 mark three weeks
ago.

and Todd Eis and a first in-
ning triple b1Ed Kritch ac-
counted for all the Northville
hits.

A walk and two singles put
the Optimists in front 1'() in
the first inning, but they
didn't break the game open-
Wltil the fIfth wIlen they
rallied for four unearned rWJS
off the offerings of Kritch,

"We would 'have held ,them
sroreless, but we made a
throwing error with two outs
that would have !'ended the
inning," Nirider reported.
"It's the same old story -
teams aren't beating us,
we're beating o~e1ves."

Northville's two victories
came Thursday and satur-
day, North Farmingtoll;
forfeited Saturday's
scheduled contest, but the
Reef nine won Thursday's
battle on the diamond by
setting back Franklin 5-4 as
Joe Bishop once again played
the hero's role.

Bishop drew the starting
nod from Nirider and Pat
Cayley - the two Reef coaches
- and right away wished he
hadn't as Franklin teed off for
four runs in the first inning.

"Joe looked really shaky
out there," Nirider admitted.
"It looked like he wasn't
warmed up properly I:!ecause
he was really off his form. He
wasn't able to put the ball in
there with any consistency
and when he fmally did get it
across the plate they were
teeing off on it."

But after the first inning,
Bishop settled down and
limited Franklin to just two

,c
.' ""'oJ
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But since that time, the
Northville squad has slowly
been making its way back.

It continued that climb last
week by winning two of three
games to advance its season's
record to 6-10.

"We're coming," stated
. Stan Nirider, coach of the

Reef Manufacturing team.
"It's taken a long time, but I
think we're finally getting
ourselves straightened out a
IitUe bit. I know that 6-10 is
definitely not my idea of a
good record, but I think when
you consider that we were no
better than 2-7 at one point,
you can see that we've been
playing better baseball,"

Throw from the Outfield is Too Late as a Runner Crosses the Plate in Northville's Powder Puff Softball

Standings Unchanged
ORANGE DNISION

Adra,y Appliance 1~ 0
Fancher's Janitor Supplies 11 2
National Pride 7 7
LlYtlnl a Optimists 5 11
Hamson Tool 3 12

WHITE DNISION

Berry AllIlllance 12 3
NortllVllle Reef 6 10
Franklm 4 10
North Farmington 4 11

and Ron J ones had doubles for
the Veterans.

Unfortunately, the Reef
nine will never be able to
reach the .500 mark as just
one game remains on the
regular season schedule.

singles and a triple to lead the
Presbyterians.

Continued from Page l-C

game of the Thursday night
doubleheader.

The Presbyterians picked
up their second win of the
season when Manor House
failed to field a ten-man·team
and was forced to forfeit the
victory.

Trailing 9-7 after six and
one-half innings, the
Newcomers rallied for three
runs in the bottom of the
seventh to edge the Cougars
10-9. Jim Clemons tripled
home the two tying runs and
Lee Heaton then singled home
Clemons with the winner. t

In spite of his positive
feelings about his team's
improved play of late, Nirider
was not at all pleased with
their 7'() loss to the Liv0D!a
Optimists last week.

"That's the same team that Announce PI an swe beat 14'() the first time we
played them," commented
the Reef mentor. "The way
this season.!taS bE41i going I' F . I

don't expect· any easy games, 'or" Ten"DIe S CIu'b
but I can tell you that I
definitely didn't expect that
we would lose to them."

Con Langfield opened up an
8-3 lead over the Mens' Club,
only to see the Presbyterians
come back to narrow the gap
to 8-7. A four-run spurt in the
top of the seventh put the
Cougars securely out in front
once again, however, and they
coasted to the 12-7 win.

4
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':r $ 99°0 AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chao Choo Car Wash
Northville Lumber
Northville JaYc eel!
Hamlet Food Mart
PlYtitoulh Slale Home
Exotic PIss tic &: Rubber
Greenfield Die

14 0 0
15 1 0
12 5 0
9 ~ 1
a 7 1
~ 9 0
4 ~ 3

F.e.T. 51.81 to $3.13 Clemons and Heaton had
four hits apiece to pace:(the
Newcomers. Jeff Jones with
two doubles and a single
paced the Cougars.l; _:,~~QI!~~ l'~,~~~,'t.Q.J9.Jt

PL YMOUTH J NORTHVILLE
280 ANN ARBOR ROAD 446 S. MAIN

PHONE: 453-3900 PHONE: 349-6890
HOURS: MON. thru FR!. 8-8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 p.m .

Bernie Bach and Jack
Murtha each stroked out three
hits for the Cougars, while
Dutch Van Ingen had two

(
Manor Hoose RealtY-Kclth

Heating banged out 28 hits 'en
route to a 22~ man-handling
of the VFW. Jim LaPlante,
Joe Pisani, and John Camp-
bell each picked up four hits in
the rout, while Don Modine

NATIONAL LEAGUE

I.
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t *SUPER ICE CREAM t
t *PEANUTS *POPCORN t
t *FOOD and FUN for t
t the ENTIRE' FAMILY t
t Open Everyday 11 A.M. to"2 A.M. tt ,< t

107.E, Grand River Brighton ,
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Jolin Mach Ford 9 6
Cell Lanafield CoUllatll 1 8
NOrthVIlle Newcomers 5 7
Maoor House-Keith Heatlni 5 9
Veterans of Foreign Wl11'1l 4 12
Presby terlan. Mens Club 2 11
Northville Slate Hospital 1 11

In addition to the 18 tennis
ClXlrts, the Racquet Club will
feature custom whirlpools,
sunrooms, and sauna baths in
each of the locker rooms. The
lounge area will afford a view
of all 10 indoor courts and
includes a supervised nur-
sery, as well as a fireplace
and a blXltique style pro shop ..

The Farmington Racquet
Club is being built by Edward
Ashley and George Russell. A
University of Michigan
graduate with a Master's
Degree in physical education,
Russell is a former Big Tell
Conference singles champion .•
He will serve as the head
professional and general
manager of the club.

Russell formerly held
similar positions with the
Milwaukee Indoor Tennis
Club in Milwaukee
Wisconsin. '

What will be the largest
indoor-outdoor tennis com-
plex in the state is currently
being constructed in Far-
mington.

Northville banged out 16
hits in the first game between
the two teams, but Tuesday
they were able to collect just
three safeties.

Pet & Doll Show; The Farmington Racquet
Club is being constructed on
Farmington Road 1 between
Grand River and Nine Mile
Road. When completed, the $2
million facility will consist of
10 air-conditioned indoor
courts and eight outdoor
courts.

"'Their pitcher wasn't really
that good," reported Nirider.
"He was a fastball pitcher
and that's all he was throwing
- fastballs. He certainly didn't
fool anyone, that's for sure.
He wasn't that fast either, but
he was getting us out pretty
easily so I guess you've got to
say he was doing the job."

Singles by Randy Oginski

Nature Hike Set
Recreation Department of-
fice.

The Pet and Doll Show is
slated for Wednesday, August
8 at the rear of the Scout-
Recreation Building on Cady
Street. Prizes will be given in
many doll classifications, for
decorated bikes, and for
floats.

A special notice including
the categories will appear in
this paper one week before the
show.

A nature hike through
Kensington and the annual
Pet and Doll Show are slated
for the near future on the
Northville Recreation
Department's calendar of
special events.

Completion of the indoor
courts is tentatively slated for
October 1of this year with the
outdoor courts scheduled for
completion in the spring of
1974.Alumni

The nature hike in Ken-
sington Metropolitan Park
will be held on Wednesday,
August 1. The trip will be
limited to 35 people. Reser-
vations may be made at the

Gridders The complex is located next
to the Huron Valley Hunting
and Fishing Club, a private
restaurant.Practice

Continued from Page l-C

Zayti. one of the top of-
fensive halfbacks in the
history of Ferris State
University, reports that thel'e
is still some room on the 30-
man squad.

Ex-Mustang gridders must
contact either Zayti or Phil
Jerome at The Northville
Record (349-170Q) before
August 1.

A DEALERSHIP

OPPORTUNITY

BIG AS

ALL OUTDOORS

Amerrca IS dlscovermg that yard
care can be fun again a wel-
come relief from today s pres-
sure hVlng And Case ouldoor
power equipment IS the key to
thiS new world of outdoor fun
As a Case outdoor power equ,p-
ment dealer. you sell and service
proved produCIS. w,lh the same
kind of preCISion engineering.
performance. durability and S6r-
Vice Ihal mark Ihe big case farm
and construction machmes You
sell wilh confidence. backed by
Ihe $400.000 ooo-pluS Case Com-
pany, a 'd,VISlon of Tenneco
Power ranges from 8 to 16 hp
to appeal 10 a Wide range Of
prospects. both home owners
and commercial users A full line
of compact Iraclors wllh aUach-
menls. rrdlng lawnmowers and
walk behind mowers. tillers and
snowblowers
What does ,t lake to be a Case
outdoor power eqwpment dealer?

A capllallnvestment on your part
ISmlmmal Case provHles whole-
sale hnanClng w,th floor plan
prrv,leges to make II pOSSible for
you to sell from a • full shelf
You can finance reta,r sales
through Case Credit Corporal IOn
The mosl ,mportant qualiflcallon
by far Is YOU. If you enjOy
meellng people seIling them on
the fun of home care With Case
eqUipment and prov,dlng the"
relatively Simple service needs
you have Ihe makmgs 01 a pro-
fitable dealership We II supply
the produCI and selvlce ~now-
how as well as management
traln,ng
Inlerested? Now IS the Ideal
season to mvestlgate the Case
franchise Calf or wnte Jack
Zelg/ar. J I Case Company.
Winneconne Wlscons,n 54986
My toll-free phone number IS
800·558.0270

World Wide Antenna Sp.ecial
RCA ANTENNA with ALLIANCE ROTOR...

Complete
Kit

$&995

'50 Ft. Wire
·Stand'Ofk
·Mast Pole
'Mounting

ALLIANCE
U-100 Rotor Controle•

J I Case
A Tenneco Company ..

W'ORLO WIOE
TV & APPLIANCE

34701 Grand River
Between Drake &
Farmington Road
477·8600

'" " '



Knothole Hardball

Hi-Lakers: Ta!{e 1st
Thanks to the Del's Shoes

Twins, it was a bad week for
undefeated teams in the
Northville Recreation
Department's Knothole
Hardball League.

When play got underway a
week ago Monday, three

,teams - t.~e Highland Lakes
Hi·Lakers, Choo Cho;<> car
Wash, and' the Lab Service
Super Stars - all boasted
undefea}ed records.

But by the time the week's
play came to a close on
Friday, just one team - the Hi-
Lakers - had managed to keep
their undefeated record in
tact.

Not coincidentally, the Hi-
Lakers were the only one of
the' three undefeated teams
which did not have to contend
with the resurgent Twins last
week. , <

Faced with a, rugged
schedule in which they were
slated to meet both Choo Chao
and th~ Super Stars, the
Twins, got it all together and
knocked off both clubs to
move into second place in the
league standings.

With Cheo Choo and the
Super Stars, both suffering
their first loSses, the Highland
Lakes Hi-Lakers took over
first place with their still
unblemished 4-0 record.

The Hi-Lakers had little
trouble in winning their only
game last week as they
blasted out a 17-4 triumph
over the Jaycees.

John Leonard, Walter Pond,
and Tim Ellis each smacked a

'home run to pace the hard- three hits apiece to spark the
hitting Hi-Lakers who stroked Twin attack. Steve Norton
out a total of~18 hits in the and Rick Torgeson had three
game. Alth6ugh losing by 13 hits apiece to lead the Choo
runs, the Jaycees were just Choo hitters.
four behind in the hit Tied with the Twins for
department. Scott Saltmarsh, second place is Northville'
Marty St. Lawrence, and Matt Number One, a team which
Fasang had three hits apiece also won two games dUring
for the Jaycees. last week's play.

Tied for second place with 5- One of those two victories
1 records are the Del's Shoes was a 13·12 decision over the
Twins and Northville Number Jaycees. Trailing 12-9 at the
One. end of six iimings, Number

The Twins got their big One rallied for four runs in the
week underway by handing bottom of the seventh to
the Lab Service Super Stars a secure the triumph. Doug
1()'9 defeat. The Super Stars Hverson tripled in the tying
scored five times in the top of runs ,and Brian Starr then
the sixth to knot the score at 9- singled him home with the
9, but the Twins tallied once in winner. _
the bottom of the sixth to Todd Pascoe rapped oot
moveoutinfrontlo-9and then three hits for Number One,
held the Stars scoreless in the while Dave (Mitchell, John

-top of the seventh to secure Owen, and Marty St.
the win. , Lawrence picked up three hits

Greg Behrens had three hits apiece for the Jaycees.
--and scored the winning run, The other Northville
for the Twins. Mike Wagner Number One win was a 12-6
homered and Jeff Koziara, decision over the Lab Service
Tony Armada, and Mike Super Stars. Number One
Hollis had two hits apiece to built up a 12-3 lead in the first
account for seven of the 10 five innings and then coasted
Super Star safeties. to the victory. Dave White

The Twins went into extra- with four hits and Scott
innings before topping Choo Robins with three paced the
Chao 17-16. At the end of 2o-hit Number One attack,
regulation play the score was while Mike Hollis and Tony
tied at 13·13. Chao Choo went < Armada had two hits apiece
ahead with three runs in the for the Stars.
top of the eighth, but the Sixth place in the Knothole
Twins rallied for four runs in Hardball standings belongs to
the bottom of the eighth to the Casterline Indians who
clinch the win. ' managed to stay at the .500

,Gary Beason had four mark by topping Northville
straight singles and Greg Number Two 24-3.
Behrens, Mark Swayne, Doug David Ward and Dan
Horst, and Rob Marzonie had Whitaker each stroked out

Peppermint Patty League

Girls Trim Mic Mac
A collection of Northville's

best Hot Shots and Ding Bats
combined forces with some
Tigers and Lioqs last week
and posted 'Ii '~1!i-13 victory
over a Mic Mac All-Star tea'm'
from Detroit.

The game was girls' tee-
ball.

And the Hot Shots, Ding
Bats, Tigers, and Lions are
the names of the four teams
which comprise Northville's
Peppermint Patty League for
girls six, seven and eight
years old.

On Sunday, July 15, the All-
Stars from Northville's
Peppermint Patty League
journeyed to Nankin Mills
where they took on the Mic
Mac Tee-Ball All-Stars from
Detroit.

The ensuing clash featured
, plenty of action.

All told, both teams banged
out a total of 58 hits and 32
runners crossed the plate, but
by the time the dust from
numerous runners circling
the bases finally died down,
the scoreboard Showed North-
ville on top by a 19-13 margin,

Mic Mac scored in every
hming, but the Northville girls
secured the win primarily on
the strength of an eight-run
outburst in the second inning

-Golf Scores
VandenbEl1I·PrOID 89
Wolte·H1ohlnec 81
R. WalIlallU·Norton 69
B WLll!ams-Glbson 68
Mack·Hlnes 64
Trshuck-BakldJa 64
Jones-Hwn\lllries 54
Hull·Welch 47
Burkman·Buon!conlo 45
LWlllquest-eowie 43
Sl Lawrence-Lol'ellz 43
Wlsterl·MacDonald 43
Johnston·Klnnaird 42
AnmtroQl'Z!nn 38
·l\lmbuU.()&Ilvle 35
LonQ-Heckler 26
Spear·Pelrock 25
HOll8n-Edward9 17

S1Jarpshaoter· Paul Vandenbel1l, 39
Closest of No 6 pin Ray WlIllams

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC

NEEDS
Darkroom Supplies
Rentals' Trade-Ins

Silk FinISh
Quality Photoflnlshlng

FOX PHOTO
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
PHONE 453·5410

and a seven-run rally in the Nieuwkoop, Nancy laPlante,
fifth. Beth Ann Williams, Jennifer

Gans, Christy White, and
Leading hitters for Nor- Leslie ~U~Jler.

thville were'Nancy LaPlante' 'Members of the'Lfons tea'm
. who had a dooble and two named to' the All-Stars were

triples, Sherry Robbins who Melanie Rushlow, Susan
had a double and a home run, Koziara, Peggy Herald, and
and Be.th Ann Williams who Susan MacDonald
had a smgle and two doubles. N~med to the All-Stars from

Jennifer Gans and Leslie. the . Ding. B~ts we;e Beth
Kucher also played a key role Mellis~, VIcki ~obbms, .an~
in the Northville offense by Sher!l. Robbms. V~Ckl
collecting three hits a ieee. Gryslewlcz was the lone TIger

p named to the All-Star team.
Fourteen girls were Coaching the Peppermint

selected to the Northville AIl- Patty All-Stars were Jim
Star squad. Representing the LaPlante, Jim Robbins, and
Hot Shots were Amy Roger Nieuwkoop.

Attends Mat Clinic
Northville's Brent Ashby

was one of 300 high school
wrestlers from across the
country who attended the
eleventh annual Spartan
Wrestling Clinic at Olivet
College recently.

Director of the program
was Grady Peninger, coach of
the Michigan State University

team which won the NCAA
championship. in 1967 and
seven straight Big Ten Tea'm
Titles.

Also on the staff were NCAA
champions from Michigan
State Greg Johnson, Tom
Milkovich, and Pat MilkOVich.

Ashby, 15, will be entering
his sophomore year at Nor-
thville High School in the fall.

HI8bIand Lakes Hl-Laken
Del's SIJoes TwIns
NorthvlUe Number One
Clloo Cba 0 car Wssh
Lab ServIce Super Slan 4, 2 'grapplers in the 1971-72
CasterUneIndians 3 3 'season was named to the

NortblllUeNumbErTwo 2 3 :=~'~:..=:~~=_~~.........__~__.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Sheehan'a UWe caesars Muslanga 2 3
NorthvlUe PoUcePadres 2 3
John Mach Ford Yankees 1 4
Northville Number Three 0 5
Northville Jaycees 0 6

, '

three' hits and Ward, Carl
Wiegand, and Mike Ward aU
slugged home runs to pace the
Redskins. R. Kelly and J.
Allen with two hits each
colfected half of Number
Two's eight·hit total.

Tied for seventh place are
Northville Number Two,
Sheehan's Little Caesar's
Mustangs, and the Northville
Police Department Padres.

It was a big week for the
Mustangs who celebrated
their first win of the year by
winning their second game of
the year. First Mustang win
was a 7-3 conquest of the John
Mach Ford Yankees. Terry
Sheehan and Scott Brown
paced the win as each picked
up a single and triple in two
trips to the plate. The
Yankees collected just six hits
in the game.

The Mustangs tallied five
times in the bottom of the
sixth inning to turn a potential
9-6 loss to Northville Number
Three into an 11-9'win.

Scott Arnold bad a' home
run and a double and Matt
Ronayne, Dean Guard, and
Tom Arnold also had two hits
apiece for the Mustangs,
while Number Three was
paced by Tim Dooley's two
hits.

The Northville Police
Padres notched their second
win of the season by topping
the Casterline Indians 4-2 in a
low-scoring affair. Tom
Simrak had three hits and
Mike McNamara added two
more to pace the winners.
Paul Cooper and Steve
Maisoneuve had two hits
apiece for the Indians.
, Recording their first win of
the season with an 11-10
conquest of the Padres were
the John Mach Ford Yankees.

KNOTHOLE HARDBALL

KNOTHOLE SOFTBALL

Qlao 0100 car Wash Warriors
NorthVIlle DnIg Pan1bers
A ItW Rllolbea'Coogars
CasterUne Uous
Northville Realty Astros
Scbrader's Rams
Del's Shoes PIrates
Good Time Party Slore

TEE--BALL

NortbvlUe Township Pumas
N orthYllle Insurance
Schrader's Home
FurnIshings Giants
Del's Shoes Bears
NorthvlUe Record Dodgers
N ortbvllle Fire
Department BllIZeI'S
l>hl!Etlan's 1.Jllle caesars

POWDER PUFF

CasterUne Ponies
Bauelt Rooting Cobras
Northville NumberThree
Northville Number Four
NorthvlUe Number Two
Northville Bombers
Del's Shoes Phlllies
Chao Chao car WashSQllaws

~...
~

Large Selection - Men's & Wome~'s

3·SPEED LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLES READY TO GO
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38471 W. 10 MILE ROAD, FARMINGTON
In The Freeway Shopping Center

ALSO IN BERKLEY and TROY

.21 Years Experience
ALL BIKES ARE FULLY
ASSEMBLED WHEN SOLD.

ONE YEAR FReE LABOR
ON WARRANTY WORK ...

Expert Technicians
WE WILL SERVICE ALL
MAKES·ALL STYLES

COMPLETE PARTS DEPT. &
ALL WANTED ACCES-C)()RIES

HIGH-LEVEL CONFERENCE-ehoo Choo
Car Wash players Gary Kucher (left) and
Steve Norton discuss strategy while an
unidentified player from the Northville

Number Three team attempts to eavesdrop
from the plate. The summit meeting occur:
red in Northville's Knothole Hardball
League.

:., Smith Bicycle Center, Inc.
478·0330

OPEN: Mon. thru Frio 10 to 8
Saturday 9 to 6

FAMILY
FUN ';~jol..~.~~.

• -,,~,"" ~;rp~'~' "
, .

Ex-SC Grappler
iTo Face Russians

All Summer Long!

.1,000 Bikes
in Stock

16" - 20" - 26" • 27"
Coaster Bikes

3· 5· 10 Speed
Unicycles
3-Wheelers

/ '

WEEKDAY
LUNCHEON SPECIAL

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Chopped Beef, Baked Potato
Texas Toast, Salad SlO9

team last week. He is
presEfutly a student at
Southern Illinois University.

A product of Our Lady of
Sorrows High School in
Farmington, Walsh won the
Michigan Junior College
A thletic Association
heavyweight championship
wlule at Schoolcraft.

Breaded Veal. Baked Potato,
Texas Toast. Salad 5119

a family Restaurant
Even a Father '

Can Enjoy!
A former Schoolcraft

College star has been named
to the United States wrestling
team which will journey to
Russia later this year.

11a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Monday thru Thursday
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday
1 t a.m. to B p.m.

Sunday

Located
33456 Seven Mite
at Farmington Road

in the K-Mart
Shopping Center

4 0

~ ~ 'Barry Walsh, who
4 1 spearheaded the Ocelot

6 1
5 1
4 1
4 2
2 3
2 4
1 6
1 7

SHIRTS SHIRTS

,-SALE-SAlE-SAlE-
{·Entire Summer Line Entire Summer Line Entire Summer Line

5 1
4 1

4 2
3 3
3 3

. '_MEN, MAN, HUSBANDS LADIES(FO~ YOUR MALE)
Sport Coats

Sport Coats

~port Coats

>,,
Famous
Name "Brands!!!
Regularly ~~ooo

1 5
o 5

3 0
3 I
2 1
2 1
1 2
1 3
1 4o 3

• I I l .... L

, , '

Famous Name Brands!!!
Regularly $7.50 and Up

Famous Name Brands!!!
Regularly $15.00 ~o$22.00

SLACKS

,
,-:;,
"

SHIRTS
SLACKS

SLACKS
Sizes to 40 Waist-A Beautiful Selection

~J Lightweight & light Colors 3 0 ~
:;t Cuffed & Uncuffed /G
>. Double Knits, Dacron
:ti Polyester with Wool & linen OFF

Short Sleeves
Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts 30~."~

• ~I ,'. Famous Name Brands!!!

KNIT SHIRTS
Now 30% off 30% off 30% off

\~~,MAD.RESCOORDINATED SUITS - 30% off 30% off
~;5, c • Back to School Grouping • 'Famous Name Brands!!!, ummer aps
~~" & Hats Corduroy Flares & Bells $3°0 off teamed with a
\- of All Kinds Knit Top-Tank Top-Novelty Top

t~~ 30% off All Summer Tops are
'" 30% off
".,
«t Come One
,J \

-lP Come All
'p 'I~" >i"r'{,~

'\;Get Acquainted

• 6

5 .....1. Clolhlns 1
Rom.n, PI"

Orlnd RIver rlotbing Itb.
IIII.~26133 Novi Road NOVI

In The Roman Plaza 349·8980

~ ,
," Plan YQur Fall Wardrobe hare
, :)'Jith,us - Service Galorel

, 4
f. ' , ,
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S.S. RAY WARREN-That's the name that
will be given to this 24foot cabin cruiser once
it has been installed as a permanent part of
the playground equipment at Novi's Village
Oaks Elementary School. Formerly docked
at a marina on Lake St. Claire, the boat had
been sold for scrap at a cost of $1 when Novi
School Board Trustee Ray Warren in-
tervened. Mter persuading the owner to

donate the boat to the school, Warren drove
.to the marina and trucked the boat bacK to
Novi where it was "docked" at the Village
Oaks school with the help of equipment from
Michigan Tr~ctor and the Novi DPW. The
boat, shown here on the final leg of its
journey through the Village Oaks sub-
division, is part of a new playground being
constructed at the school.

,Novi Highlights
By JEANNE CLARKE

624."()173
A bridal shower, given in

honor of Kathy Alexander,
was hostessed by Mrs.
Kathleen Hunt and Mrs.
Gloria Berry. Kathy will soon
become the bride of Dennis
Rogers. Following their
wedding, the couple will live
in Germany where he is
stationed.

The Reverend and Mrs. Rex
Dye and children of
Schreiber, Ontario, formerly
of Novi, have been visiting
friends arid relatives in the
Ni/.vi ~rea. A visit was also
rrfude to the Brighton home of
tlieir I dilughter, Mrs. Judy
Crowder.

Having returned from a
recent visit to her mother in
St. Ignace, are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stewart of Thirteen
Mile Road.

Guests at the home of, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill MacDermaid of
Stassen Street recently were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hurt.

The weekend gueSt of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Wilenius was
Miss Madalyn Bennet of
Westland Miss Bennet was a
bridesmaid for the recent

marriage of Jim Wilenius and
Sonja Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith of
Brownsville, Texas are
visiting in the Taft Road home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Van
Sickle.

Mrs. Lucy Needham and
daughter Melinda, along with
Betsy Ingle of Farmington',
attended a tea last Saturday
in honor of Dorothy Dickey,
president of the national WAC
veterans gr~p.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS .
The next meeting will be

August 3 at the Kensington
Place home of Hazel Madilk.
At the meeting, the group will
be 'making plans for their
bazaar on October 31.
NOVIYOUTHAS~STANCE
Tbe camp program is

nearly at the halfway point.
Six youngsters returned this
week from Camp Oakland.

This week, two teens will be
attending the YMCA Camp in
Oscoda County and about 10
children will attend a session
at Camp Fairhaven.

Anyone willing to donate to
/.he program can contact Mrs.
Jody Adams. .
PARKS AND RECREATION

The golf league standings
lists Nancy Cumming in first
place, Mary Wickman is in
second and third place is held
by Marilyn Vetlrial1o.

Womens softball league
standings are as follows: first
place, Standard Oil, four
wins; second place, West
Oakland, three wins and one
loss; third vlace, Poured
Walls, two wins and two

. losses; fourth place, Regal
Janitorial, o!le win and three
losses; and fifth place,

I
I
I

"the TRUTH
that HEALS" ••WQTE •

SUNDAY 945 A M

"Your Home ....
A Safety Spot,
Not A Hazard Zone"

New In Novi. ..
Old In Experience

lALMAY AGENCY, INC.
-INSURANCE-

25869 Novi Roadl Novi
Across From Novi City Hall

349·7145
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

HELP WANTED
Bus Drivers:

3,26 to 3.96 per Hour <Part time· 4 hours per
day). Drivers should be between 25 and 50
years of age and must possess a valid
Michigan Chauffeurs License.

Custodians:
<Various shifts) 3.57 to 4.03 per hour Ap-
plicants should be between 25and Sixty years
of age.

Above positions provide excellent benefits
Apply to:

Earl T. Busard
Director of Business & Finance

303 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

. 349-3400

r
I, ,
'.

.
r

Farmington Trenching, foor
losses.

NOVI DRUG ABUSE
The sale of the bumper

stickers at Gala Days was
announced a success by the
committee. There is a limited
supply still available and
anyone wishing to purchase
one, can contact a memller of
the committee or Bob Starnes
of the Novi Police Depart-
ment.

JAYCEE AUXILIARY
Last Friday, the auxiliary

had as guests at Gala Days,
two children from the Nor-
thville State Home. The
children were treated to a
fried chicken luncheon.

The next meeting will be
held on Tuesday, JUly 31, at
the home of. Barb Kelly. \

Those women interested in
joining the organization may
contact President Linda
Pochter at 349-1723.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
Anyone single and over 30

years of age is invited-to join
the Northwest singles. The
next meeting is at the Eagle's
Hall in Northville beginning
at8:30p.m. on Thursday, July
25.

August meetings will be the
second and fourth Thursdays
at 8:30 p.m. at the Eagle's
Hall.

NOVI SENIOR
CITIZENS

,Hostesses for the Tuesday,
July 24 meeting of Novi Senior
Citizens were Mrs. Russell
Race and Mrs. Louis Tank.

Instead of the regular
Wednesday potluck luncheon,
Novi Community Education
Director Milan O'Brenovich
has made arrangements for

the groop to go boating on
Lake St. Clair with Ray
Warren.

SOUTH WALLED LAKE
BAPTIST CHAPEL

,Youth lobs Available
The Neighborhood Youth

Corps is looking for Oakland
County high school students
ages 14 through 18 to fill
positions for summer jobs it
has lined up.

Each job pays $1.60 an hour
and involves working for a
non-profit serv.ice
organization in various
capacities.

The reqUirements are that

the student be a resident of
Oakland County, that his
family's income fits into the
required low income bracket
and he must have received or
have proof t:i. application for a
social security card.

Anyone interested in ap-
plying for one of the many
jobs available is encouraged
to contact Barbara Boehle at
334-2434.

Wixom Newsbeat

Evans CDorie, by the way,
was the winning pitcher),
Wendy Wassall, and Laura
Bridges, all of Wixom.

And the Northridge ladies
were at it again with another
annual event. Last week the
Ladies~ Tea was staged and
hosted by Julie Anderson in
her lovely backyard. Coffee
and goodies were enjoyed by a
nice turnout of gals, while
another Northridger, Eleanor
Shieko, demonstra ted
creative sculptoring to the
group.

Julie and her hubby are just
back from a trip to Iowa City.
Iowa, where they visited with
family and friends. Then,
leaving the kids in Iowa, they
hopped a plane and spent a
week zooming around
California.

Returns from Far East

:

By NANCY DINGELDE\"
Earth tremors in Tokyo, a

typhoon in Hong Kong and a
money devaluation in
Bangkdt - a "crisis" in each
of the major cities visited by
Judy Kimmel of Northridge.

Judy has -just returned
home from a whirlwind two-
and-one-half week tour of the
Far East sponsored by the
Na tiona 1 Educa tion
Association. .

First stop, via Anchorage,
Alaska. was Tdtyo, the city of
neat, tidy, precise and orderly
people. Most people were in
Western garb with the men
wearing very dark suits.
Rarely was a kimono seen ,-
uslJally this distinct outfit was
only worn for special
ceremonies or in restaurants
offering traditional Japanese
dining. Judy said she was
very aware of the same
problems we have here -
traffic, smog and water
pollution. _

A ride on the fantastic
"b!Jllet" Irain to Kyoto took
her outof the city and into the
countryside marked with lice
paddies and rural life.
Another trip was made to
Yokahama and to Mt. Fuji,
but the view was shrouded in
mist as it is for all but 47 days
of the year.

Riding the Tokyo subways
was a real "feat," but no
worse than walking into a
restaurant and finding the
menu written totally in
Japanese. "Coca-Cola" is
universal. Fortunately, the
specialities of the house were
pictured on the wall so or-
dering was done by picking
out pictures.

Next city on the tour route
The guest speaker on was Bangkok, Thailand. It

Sunday was the Reverend. was a marked contrast with
Eugene Bragg, sec~eu;ry of Tokyo with no way to com-
the Deparbnent of M,lSslons of pare the standards of living.
th~ S~ther.n .Baphst Com- As far as Judy was concerned
rmttee m Ml~hlga~. !h~people seemed to.be living

The vacahon BIble school in complete and utter poverty.
was called a success from The temples of Thailand are
thos~ who ~Uended. The beautiful and elaborately
evemng sesSIOns were at-· ornate. Patience of the people
ten?~. by teens. Among, the and the beauty of their ar.
activIties planned ,for !hem; . tistry was especially apparent
were. a chalk talk .ar~lSt, a.. _ in the hand-painted walls of
haynde and a mlsslOna,ry,,,!;he Grand Palace.
from Honduras. - , 'Bargaining in Bangkok is a

UNITED METHO~IST necessity. Even to take a taxi
The Tuesday mornmg get- . . .

together craft sessions for ~equlres hagghng. Traff~c
United Methodist Women Jams were. W?rs7 than In
have been cancelled for the Tokyo but It .di~ t seem to
remainder t:i. the SUmmer. ruffle th: natives nerves -

August 2 is the date for the utter patience. . .
all-day picnic in Canada. The food was spl~ler,

although at a spe,clally
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH prepared dinner the guides
The church picnic is assured the group that it had

scheduled for Saturday, July been toned down. During a
28 at Cass, Benton park in night club t~ur, Judy also had
Northville. The picnic will the opportunity to see some of
begin atlO a.m': All families of the classical Thai dancers
the congregation are en- whom she described as
couraged to come and bring a ex~isite.
passing dish. Anyone needing Clothes were brightly
additional information about colored and flowers bloomed
the picnic should contact Mrs. everywhere.
Lucille Martin at 34!Hl333. Throughout the trip, Judy

The speaker next Sunday said the guides were simply
will be the Reverend Ed terrific, but that she had left
Reese who is associated with things undone in all the places
the work at the Van Born she visited. There was much
Baptist Church in Detroit. too much to absorb. Judy felt

TeenageBible school will be it. would take ~ long time to
held from August 6 through digest eve~thing.
10. Each session begins at 7 By the time she reached
p.m. crowded Hong Kong :-

exhaustion! Part of theIr
excursions were cut short by
the typhoon warning - the eye
bf which came within twenty
miles of the island. There.'
were terribly high winds and
bad rains. The group did
make it to Kowloon which is
considered to be on the
mainland and clllled the
"New Territories". There
were lots of rice paddies and
British soldiers in the area. A
bus trip took them withm
sight of Red China but all they
really saw were more rice
paddies.

Airline difficulties brought
Judy a bonus on the return ,
trip. There was a thirty-six

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call

.. --. on you with a variety of helpful
community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer·
chants.

CALL 349-7144

, ,

~1 I ~.. 'yl%'r-~/;r:..... ' J "/-,'(\ \"~ ,. ,

hour layover on the Island of
Guam which was - im-
mediately dubbed R & R (rest
and rehabilitation). It gave
her a chance to swim and
relax and enjoy what she said
W\lS a really beautiful island.
Judy also saw some bombers
on return missions from
sorties over Cambodia land at
the large military base on the
island.

An utterly fascinating trip
to say the leas~!

Word comes from Lillian
Spencer that the League of
Women Voters is sEleking new
members to form a Western
Oakland County Chapter. An
organizational meeting will
be held sometime in Sep-
tember. For 'more in-
formation on the League and
its membership, contact
Lillian at 624-2655.

I sometimes get strange
news and Odd requests for the
column, but this week Ihave a
goodie. Back during the
Wixom Centennial there was
a Ladies Day event at the
V.F.W. at which a gentleman
had a display of Indian ar-
tifacts. He evidentally forgot
one item that was wrapped in
an Ace bandage. It was found
by some lovely Wixom lady.

Now comes the problem.
The man left the area,

forgot the lady's name and
has now returned to the area '
still trying to find that artifact
wrapped in the Ace bandage.

So, if you are or happen to
know the lady who found and
has stored this little goodie for
the past coo pIe of years WOUld
you please contact Lillian
Spencer at 624-2655 and she
will pass on the information.
Many thanks.

Sandy and Fred Evans
spent many hours during the,
later part of spring and up
until the middle of July totally
involved in one time con-
suming project -'- coaching a
girl's baseball team. Their
efforts paid off and the team,
sponsored by Bev's Swirl and
Curl in Wixom, came out the
league champs. •

The 13 to 16 year old gals
were part of the "Shag"
division of the Lakes Athletic
Association. The team in-
cluded both Dorie and Laurie

Bazaar Set
Saturday

The Emmaus Community
church group has scheduled a
bazaar and rummage sale for
Saturday, July 28, at the Novi
Community BUIlding.

The bazaar will feature
baked goods and hand crafted
items. Those attending will be
able to purchase refresh-
ments.

Sale hours are 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

NORTHVILLE
lodge No. 186

F & AM'
REGULAR MEETI NG
SECOND MONDA Y
Harold W. PennW M

349·1714
Lawrence M. MIller, Sec 'y

EL 7·0450

They managed to see
Monterey, San Diego, and
Tijuana, Mexico as well as
everything there is to do
around Los Angeles before the
week was over. That is called
a quickie!

The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Call 477·4848 Today
For A High Quality Complete

Gunite Constructed Pool

• FREE ESTIMATES-
• FINANCING AVAILABLE

De,alDirect with Local Owner
Call Jim Beal 477-4848 Days

349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook Novi

It's worth
, .

~hanging banks .to
, . '. " . . '. eDJ,oy our
S'aturday hours

OPEN DAILY
9:30 A.M.to4:30 ~M.

INCLUDING
SATURDAY

~. Sak..w,. l>'4J ~

WEST OAKLAND BANK

~
_J,

'(

I()MILE "-TNQVI ROAD Nollonal As.soCiatlon

f.fembttff'dtl~~~II"W.l.'K.t CC;(parl'tQn Novi. Michigan

I2M1LEAT NO"I RQAO

].4.9-4510
Mf'Il'lbc'r Fec,kr"r RtWYt Svl1em

Biblical Answers For
Troublesome Times

o Some people seem to think that they should try to be
r good only on Sunday. What does the Bible say about
• this? D.C.

MATTHEW 6:24, "NO MAN CAN SERVE
TWO MASTERS: FOR EITHER HE Wll..L •
HATE THE ONE, AND LOVE THE OTHER'
OR ELSE HE WILL HOLD TO THE ONE'
AND DESPISE THE OTHER. YE CANNOT
SERVE GOD- AND MAMMON."
MATTHEW 7:21, "NOT EVERY ONE THAT .
SAITH UNTO ME, LORD, LORD, SHALL
ENTER INTO THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; BUT HE
THAT DOETH THE WILL OF MY FATHER wmCH IS
IN HEAVEN."
GALATIANS 6:7, "BE NOT DECEIVED; GOD IS NOT
MOCKED: FOR WHATsOEVER A MAN SOWETH,
THAT SHALL HE ALSO REAP."
You may call for help or counseling at 291-7733or 363-5945.
Readers' questions and-or problems are solicited for this
column. Ifyou have a question, Christ has the answer and I.'
He is never wrong. Please send correspondence 'to ad-
dress below. NEW LIFE ~
Sund~y S<:hool: 10 a.m.i ASSEMBLY ;
MornongWorshlp 11 a.m. OF GOD ~
Sun~~t~:?hl 7 p.m. ....--l> TEMPORARY HOME j
AlVIS C. Weeks ,- MASONIC TEMPLE 1
Phone 291·7733 .. ' NORTHVILLE
Jesus Loves You • MICHIGAN

SERVICE

REACHING
ACROSS THE '.\IE RS ., ......-..'i A .J~-"~'"

- Whereuer You Go (
r----- J"'~~~.MeaDE "- In time of need, no mailer how far

fUl)eral ~ away, one call to ~ccabe's will put
_.. our professional service In operation.

11950 Twelve Mile load Assurin~ you prompt, economical
Fifminct~, Michisan Phone: 477-0220 handling of all details.

EDWARD P. DEWAR,. M!lNACiER

DETROIT LOCATION:
18570 GRAND RIVER PHONE: VE·6J7S2

WilLIAM J- JOHNS, MANACER

'h ~ \ L I r ~..
,

'; I." }'j!<t",
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ever
earne

5%
R~gular ,S~vings Passbook AlCcounts

. ;:.4. "I .....,.: ...... ;~ " ;

NEW ANNUAL EFFECTIVE INTEREST
AMOUNT INTEREST ANNUAL AFTER

RATE YIELD ONE YEAR

$ 1 5% 5.095% $ .05
minimum deposit .

$ 500 5% 5.095% $ 25.48

$ 1/000 5% 5.095% $ 50,95

i $ 5000 5% 5.095% $254.75- /

Effective August I, 1973.5% interest compounded quarterly

6V2%
, Certificate of Deposit

MATURITY NEW ANNUAL EFFECTIVE INTEREST
. AMOUNT INTEREST ANNUAL AFTERPERIOD RATE YIELD ONE YEAR,

$ 500 2%-4 yrs. 6%% 6.660% $ 33.30
minimum depo5LI

$ tOOO 2%-4 yrs. 6%% 6.660% $ 66.60

$ 5,000 2~-4yrs. 6%% 6.660% $333.00

$10,000 2%-4 yrs. 6%% 6.660% $666.00

Effective immediately. 6,/,% IOterest compounded quarterly.
Quarterly Interest checks available.

. \,
j
I~

.' Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation~;
r"f.....t ... \ .. ~J~ .. ' \ ,

. 5V2%
Special Time Pass~ook Accounts

NEW ANNUAL'
-, . "V~

MATURITY EFFECTIVE INTEREST
AMOUNT PERIOD INTEREST ANNUAL AFTER

RATE YiElD ONE YEAR

$ 500 90 days 5~% 5.654% $ 28.27
rr.lnimum deposit

$ 1,000 90 days 5%% 5.654% $ 56.54

$ 5,000 90 days 51f:z% 5.654% $282.70

$10,000 90 days 5%% J 5.654% $565.40

Effective September I, 1973,
5¥.!% IOterest compounded contlOuously, payable quarterly.

$50 minimum additional deposits.

7%
\

Certificate of Deposit

MATURITY NEW ANNUAL EFFECTIVE INTEREST
AMOUNT PERIOD INTEREST ANNUAL AFTER

RATE YIELD ONE YEAR

$ 1,000 4 years 7% 7.186% $ 71.86
mlOimum deposit

$ 5,000 4 years 7% 7.186% ~ 359.30

$10,000 4 years 7% 7.186% $ 718.60

$25,000 4 years 7% 7.186% $1}96.50

Effective Immediately. 7% Interest compounded quarterly .•
Quarterly Interest checks available.

\.

8'10
Certifica~e of Deposit

MATURITY NEW ANNUAL EFFECTIVE INTEREST
AMOUNT INTEREST ANNUAL AFTERPERIOD RATE YIELD ONE YEAR

$ 500 1-2% yrs. 6% 6.136% $ 30.68
minlrf'Um depo51t

-

$ 1,000 1-21f:zyrs. 6% 6.136% $ 61.36

$ 5,000 1-2% yrs. 6% 6.136% $306.80

$10,000 1-2% yrs. 6% 6.136% $613.60

Effective Immediately. 6% Interest compounded quarterly.
Quarterly lOterest checks avaIlable.

Our new interest rates are higher than
they've ever been before.

. So your savings will earn more interest than
they've ever earned before.

And they'll earn it any way you want.
In a 4 Year 7%Certificate of Deposit you can

tuck away and forget.
Or in a 5%Regular Savings Passbook.
Or in any of our other high~interest savings

plans.
All in all, you'll get the most interest you've

ever gotten for your money.
Which is goodnews.
Now when was the last time you got some

goodnews about money?

We've got the ideas to make banking better.
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Police -Blotter

Pair Caught
In Novi

Alert wo~k by a. Novi
policeman led to the capture
last week ri two men while
they were breaking into the
sales office of the Stonehenge
development on Haggerty
Road.

While on routine patrol at
approximately 2:50 a.m .•
Patrolman John April
discovered that two in-
dividuals had broken into the
Stonehenge sales office and
were in the process of rum·
maging through the files.

After summolli.mt help from
the Farmington HiUs Police
Department and from Novi
Patrolman Charles Brown,
April moved in and ap-
prehended the two men.
'Arrested were KeiUi
Kaitner, 17, of Farmington
and Christopher Pollock, 17,
of Novi. Warrants have
subsequently been obtained
charging the' pair with the
breaking and !IDtering of a
business place . a felony
which carries a maximum
sentence of ten years in the
state penitentiary.

Kaitner and Pollock were
arraigned on the charges
before Judge Martin Boyle in
52nd District Court in Walled
Lake. Examination has been
scheduled for July Z1 at 10
a.m.

:,' Two separate thefts appro-
ximately one week apart
have resulted in losses in
excess of $2,000 to the Kargo
Company located at 25701
Seeley Road.

In each instance the thefts
involved approximately 200
U-Haul trucks parked in a
field near the Kargo offices.

On July 10, thieves stole 13
tires valued at $80 apiece
from the trucks. In addition,
an estimated $400 to $500
worth ri damage was done to
the vehicles, making the total
loss in the neighborhood of
$1,500.

One week later on July 17,
the trucks were again vic-
timized. This time 14 batteries
carrying a total value of $350
were stolen from the U-Haul
vans. In addition a tire and
rim were stolen during the
theft.

A 1973Oldsmobile Toronado
stolen from the front of a Novi
residence on June 10 was
recovered in Mississippi last
week.

The car, valued in excess of
$6,000, was stolen from Robert
Brower who had parked it in

P&A TH'EATR£
Northville - 349-0210

All Eves.7 & 9 Color(PGI
Sat. & Sun. 3-7-9

A Jam. Bond

" Live & Let Die"
ROGER MOORE

Starts Wed. Aug. 1 (GI

"Battle for the
Planet of the Apes"
Coming

"Mary Poppins" (Gl
"Paper Moon" IPGI
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A 38-year-old motorcyclist
was seriously injured last
week when he lost control of
his bike, and it skidded out of
control; slamming into a pair
of parked' cars.

Kelly Gene Greenwood, 38,
was transported to St. Joseph
Hospital in Pontiac with
serious injuries following the
accident.

According to police reports,
the accident occurred when
Greenwood accelerated to
approximately 70 miles per
hour in a 25 mile per hour zone
as he was ~assing an officer
involved in making an arrest.

Greenwood lost control of
the bike, police said, when the
cycle went airborne after
crossing a small bridge with a
pronounced rise on South
Lake Drive, 90 feet east of
Duana.

When the bike hit the
ground, Greenwood lost
control and hit the two parked
cars before coming to a stop
with the bike resting on top of
him.

A 17-year-old Westland man
was seriously injured last
week in an accident which
occurred at the corner of Taft
and Nine Mile Roads.

Matthew James Boshaw,
17, was injured when he ran
into a car driven by James
Owen Thornton, 21, of 42300
Eight Mile Road in Northville.

According to police reports,
Boshaw was driving south-
bound on Taft Road at a speed
between 60 and 70 miles. per
hour. As he crossed Nine Mile,
Bcshaw crossed over into the
northbound lane where he
struck Thornton who was
traveling north at 15 miles per
hour preparing to make a left
hand tum onto Nine Mile.

•In

Three adults and two
juveniles face charges of
statutory rape against a 15-
year-old Northville girl.

Accordhig to Northvll1e
police detectives, Richard
DiCicco, 26, of 505 North
Center Street. Gregory
Harold Hester, 17, of 442
Butler Street and Richard
Edward ROWland, 21, of 143
East Cady Street were
arrested on the felony
warrants Friday.

Police have also filed
charges of rape against two
16-year-ol,d Northville
juveniles. The charges were
filed Tuesday in Wayne
Coonty Juvenile Court.

All three adults pled not
guilty to the charges when
arraigned Saturday before
District Court Judge Richard
L. Hammer. Examination
will be held Thursday, August
2.

Hester is free on $20,000
bond while DiCicco Bild
Rowland are both in jail in
lieu of $20,000 bond each.

Police said the charges
stem from three separate
incidents earlier this month.

Novi 'Break-In
Two 'women told police they

were horseback riding on
Ridge Road just south of
Seven Mile Sunday when a
young male approached them
in a green 1970 or 1971 station
wagon. .

They reported he spoke to
them, opened the car door
exposing himself and then
drove north on Ridge Road to
Seven Mile.

The youth is described as
between the ages of 16 and 18,
long blond hair, five-foot 10
inches and weighing about 150
pounds.

The incident took place at'
approximately 5 :30 p.m.,
police said.

Charges of car theft are
being filed against a 13-year-
old township juvenile.

Police were called recently
to investigate a report of a car
stolen from Highland Lakes.
While they were taking the
report from tbe 6wner, a
neighbor reported seeing the
l:ar parked in front of the
clubhouse.

Investigating officers found
the car and a subject near the
clubhouse who matched the
description of the youth seen
taking the car.

The youth allegedly told
police he had taken the same
car in June, driving it to
Camp Dearborn and into
Livonia with seven other
youths before the car was
loaned to another youth to
drive into Detroit. The car
had been recovered in the City
of Northville.

According to police, the
youth said he found a key to
the car late last year.

Three cases of breaking and
entering auta; are being in-
vestigated by city police.

Trunk locks were broken to
gain entrance to two vehicles Two homes had windows
Saturday night., shot out late last week

Taken from a 1973 Coultllr Wednesday night by two
parked near 450 Fairbrook youths with a gun.
were a spare tire and wheel.. Residents on Lakeside and
A spare tire, wheel, golf clubs, Bradner Road told police
bag and jacket were stolen kitchen and picture windows
from a car parked at Nor· were shot out of their homes
thville Downs the same between 10:50 and 11:05 p.m.

, evening. Two youths wer~ seen
Unknown persons broke a'=Jshooting .at the wmdows,

'vent window late Monday or reports saId.
early Tuesday and took a
blanket and two stereo tapes
from a car parked in a lot
behind Cloverdale Dairy.

A camera valued at $225
was stolen between Friday
night and Monday afternoon
from a car parked at
Chatham food market. Police
said the camera, a Konica
Autreflex A, was taken from
the vehicle while it was
locked.

Two Northville youths
were arrested by police
shortly before 10:30 p.m.
Monday after they were
caught siphoning gas from
vehicles.

Both were arrested in the
parking lot of Foundry Flask
and Equipment on East Cady
Street.

COURT NEWS
A Garden City youth WAS

sentenced to Whitmore Lake
Boys Training School for up to
two years after he pled guilty
to a charge of ,selling
dangeroos drugs resulting in
the death of a human.

Sentencing took place
Monday in Oakland County
Juvenile Crort.

Charges stem from the June
5 suicide of a 16-year-old--------J1..Northville High School girl.

Three 14-year-old Nor-
thville township juveniles
face identical charges in
Oakland County Juvenile
Crort.

A brown lQ-speed 23-inch
Dawes bicycle valued at $190
was stolen July 16 after it
became disabled.

A Plymouth youth, owner of
the bike, told police he left the
bike in weeds on Six Mile
Road, one-quarter mile east
of Northville Road, while he
went for help. When he
returned, the bike was
missing.

A 16-year-old Garden City
youth was hospitalized with
head and facial injuries
saturday night after he ran
into the side of a car which
was traveling in the south-
bound lane of Hines Drive
near Cass Benton Park.

Township police said John
Willard was taken to St. Mary
hospital shortly after 11p.m.

According to reports, Vin-
ent Muscat of Detroit was
driving southbound on Hines
Drive when Willard ran into
the side of his car, bouncing
off the front fender and lan-
ding on the hood of the car,
breaking the windshield.

No charges were brought
against the driver, police
said.

Michigan State Police in-
vestigated two separate one-
car accidents in which four
persons were hurt.

Fiftee~year-old Larry C.
Goss of 8882 Napier Road
~stained a Qroken ankle after
the door of the car in which he
was riding opened as the rar
turned a corner, causing him
to fan from the 'Vehicle.

State police said the ac-
cident took place July 15 at
1l:15p.m.onEightMileRoad
and Lexington Boulevard.

Driver of the car, Reid D.
Qrding of 45041 Mayo Drive.
was not hurt.

Three youths were injured
July 17 after their car missed
two stop signs on Five Mile
Road at Hines Drive and
Northville Road and struck a
tree.

Taken to St. Mary hOspital
shortly before 2 a.m. were
Pieter G. Frye of Elk. Rapids,
driver of the car, Robert Toth
of Plymouth and Da~iel
Googel of Farmington, boUI
passengers.

State Police said the youths
were eastbound on Five Mile
Road, missed both stop signs,
jumPed the curb and struck a
tree approximately 65 'yards
from the road. No skid marks
were found at the scene, in-
vestigating officers reported.

Two escapees from the
Women's Division of -Detroit
House of 'Correction .were
apprehended by state police
at 12:40 a.m. Monday.

A' resident at 17885 Ridge
Road reported hearing voices
calling for help and trying to
quiet barking dogs in the
yard.

State troopers checked the
area and found two women in
high grass south of the area
calling f9r help.' The women
told troopers they were lost.

Returned to DeHoCo before
they were reported missing
were a 22-year-old woman
sentenced to life for murder
and a 23-year-old woman
serving seven to 15 years for
manslaughter, state police
said.

In Wixom
Thieves broke into the Alroy

Mold and Die Company last
week and stole an estimated
$50 from a safe, according to
police reports.

Wixom police were sum-
moned to the Alroy Company
at 49201 West Road on Mon-
day, July 16. with the report

that the building had been
broken and entered and the
safe robbed.

Upon investigation, police
learned that the subjects had
broken in through the rear of
the building, advaI/ce9 to the
front office area where they
located the safe, and then
moved the safe to a work area
in the rear of the building
where they pried it open and
removed the money ..

Owners of the Hickory Hills
Golf Course on Loon Lake

. Road wish the individual who
"borrowed" a tank of gasoline
from them late Sunday night
on July 15 would have been a
bit more mindful of the

. national gasoline shortage.
The individual removed the

drain plug from a 250 gallon
gasoline storage tank ':Ued a
gas can, and then Wa14.d off,
letting the rest of the gasoline
pour out of the tank and soak
into the ground.

Value of the gasoline was
'. estimated between $100 and

$150.

Local Youth Held
In Murder Case

I
I
~,
I
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Seventeen-year-old Charles
Frederick Portus, who has
been charged with the first-
degree. murder of a seven-
year-old Farmingtj)n Hills
boy, is a former Northville
High SChool student.

_Portus, who lives with his
mother at 2OZ11 Silver Spring
Drive, dropped out ol Nor-
thville High in May of this
year during his sophomore
year. '

Enrolled in the school
system since 1971,Portus was
described by school officials
as a "low average" student.
Officials said he had received

professional counseling
through the Northwest Child
Guidance Clinic.

'!be 17-year-old is charged
with the murder Satfu-day of
Keith Minelli of Farmington
Hills. Portus was arrested by
Farmington Hills Police late
Saturday while visiting at the
home of his father who lives
near the Minellis.

He was arraigned Sund~y
on the charge of first-degree
muI-der, stood' mute and a
plea of not guilty was entered
by the court on his behalf. He
is being held without bond.

front of his home at 23970 Boshaw was cited by police
Chipmunk Trail on June 9. for driving under the in·

The car was recovered ~n fIuence of liquor and im-
running condition In "proper lane usage.
Louisville, Mississippi, last

week. In Northville
An attempted larceny from

the safe at the S & L Clothing
Store on Novi Road was th-
warted by, the owner last week
as she ordered the potential
thieves out of her store.

The owner of the store told
police that two Negro males
entered her store at ap-
proximately 7:30 p.m. and
proceeded to pile up ap-
proximately $160 worth of
merchandise on the counter.
After the clothing had been-
collected, one of the men
stated that he felt they
deserved a "present for
buy~ so many clpthes and
proceededto tbe front of the
store to select his "gift."

Meanwhile, the owner of the
store noticed that the other
man bad disappeared. She
then walked to the back room
of the store where she
allegedly found the second
man with his hand in the safe.

She ordered the two men
from the store, according to
police reports, and they left
without creating any
disturbance or taking
anything with tbem.

The case is under in-
vestigation. '

FmE CALLS
July 18-1 :59 p.m., car fire

at 210 Sooth Rogers.
July 21- 11:20a.m.,car frre

in front of Northville City
Hall.

In Township
An indecent exposure

report Is being investigated
by township police.

NOW SHOWING
Roger Moore as Jam" Bond

-In-

"Live and Let Die"
Rated PG -Color-
Nightly 7 & 9: 10
Sunday 2:40,4:50·7 & 9:10
NO SATURDAY MATINEE

HOME IMPHQVEMENrS
Since 1928

• Garages • Additions • Porches' • Awnings
• Aluminum Siding • Enclosures

R. R. FLYNII
28619 Gra!1d River Farmington
Free Estimates Call 411' 9010No Money Down •

YOU WIN WITH FLYNN

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGR"APHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber' Photographi~ .studio
,

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
200S. MAIN

I

NORTHVILLE

Open Evenings til 9:0~'

During Sale

Schrader's
SUMMER

HOME FURNISHINGS,

SALE
Sale, Ends July 31~'

, r

-'

"

EVERY Item In the Store
SALE PRICEDI

o Immediate Delivery 0

Special Orders Taken at SALE PRICES

-r I. "':: ... t.:~, \

Schrader's
,HOME FURNISHINGS

", ,

....

111 'N. Center NORTHVILLE! 349-1838

I••
.l~/. I ',' .. ".. ~
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SCHOOL WORK BEGINs-Grading and surveying began
this week on the elementary school in Northville 90mmons.
Although official ground breaking won't take place until the
first part of August, Sam Castignola of Bakhaus Con-
struction is busy preparing the site where the 750-student

school will be built. Work on the sites of the elementary
school in Highland Lakes and middle school on Bradner
Road also got underway this week. Both elementary
schools are expected tQ be completed by the fall of 1974
while the middle school will be finished in early 1975.

/
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Release Time

Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
&!Ven Days A Wee"

Set ForOLV

IExpert Repair I Alterationsl
~, Cedarized Storage Bag

~V with ,~

~~ $3~O~d(BIb.) of Bulk DIY Cleaning ~~

NOYI ROAD COil LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEAIIERS

Release time schedules for
religious ~ucation classes at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church have been alUlounced
by spokesmen for the church
and Northville and Novi
schools.

The program is for those
students attending public
schools in either community.

Monday, Novi first and
second graders will par-
ticipate in the program
between 12:20 and 1:40 p.m.
Fifth graders will attend
classes between 2 and 3 p.m.

Tuesday will be the day the
alternate program is
scheduled, with classes being
held after school between 4
and 5 p.m.

Wednesday, Novi third and
fourth grades, noon to 1:30
p.m.; Northville third grade,
2 to 3:15 p.m.; Cooke Middle
School Annex, 3 to 4 p.m.

Thursday, Northville fourth
grade, 12:15 to 1:30 p.m.;
Northville first grade, 2 to
3:15 p.m.

Friday, Northville second
grade, 12:15 to '1:30 p.m.;
Northville fifth grade, 2 to
3:15 p.m.

Northville and Novi junior
and senior high students will
be attending evening sessions
scheduled between 7:30 and 9
p.m. Monday through
Thursday.

Because of holidays and
other activities, evening
schedule is subject to change,
spokesmen added.

1067 Novi Road

Saturday July 28 • 11:00ll.m. to 10;00 p.m. I

Sunday July 29 - 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

80 Exhibitors· Collectables
Antiques - Hobbies

PLYMOUTH'S NEW CULTURAL CENTER

Farmer Street at Adams

FREE ADMISSION

Freel Phlippeau
Presidant

Tony Rizzo
Sales Manager

BOllger Blasted in Brighton
Commercial-In dustrial-

Residential
Land Specialists

SALES-AP P RAI SALS-SURVEYS
Brighton citY officials will check the house for code

seek ~ search warrant this violations.
week to enter two homes
owned by Leon Bonner of
Northville and believed to be
in violation of the city housing
code.

, For the second time in eight City Councilmen last
months, City Coun~ilmen November strongly criticized
blasted Bonner for, being a Bonner for refusing to
"slum landlord" and for cooperate in the city's
failing to cooperate with program to improve en-
Brighton officials attempting forcement of tbe housing
t~.!!P~JLe,JJ,Jlf!llj:~.m~Mt~z.~..code-.......... .• +~ ~' .... ~ __

c~ 1iousmg coae. ..
i' "We' have not received any The city is now- seeking a
cooperation from Bonner," search warrant to enter
Mayor Alan Stonex said at Bonner's homes at 116 East
last Thursday night's City North and 212 South East
Council meeting. '''He is an Streets.
absentee slum landlord. He's "We believe these homes
been antagonistic and un· are seriously under wired and
cooperative. We're trying to are potential death traps,"
protect the health and welfare Romer said.
of our citizens. The city has shut the water

Bonner owns five houses in off in these two unoccupied
Brighton, City Manager houses until it can gain access
Bruce Romer said. to check for code violations.

They are at 116 East North, City Attorney John Brennan
122EastNorth,212 SouthEast said that in talking to Bon-
Street, 131 East North Street ner's attorney, John Thomas,

I and at the corner of Franklin of Plymouth, he learned that
1 and Second streets. Bonner won't allow the clty
, City officials used a search access to his houses unless it's
warrant to enter the house at by court order.
131 East North Street last "The attorney did say

. November after BOlUler had Bonner would grant us access
refused them permission to to inspect the water meter,"

Brennan said. "Their position
is that the water bill is paid up
to date and we have no right to
turn the water off.

"But we have reason to
believe personal health
hazards may exist. If we find
there are no violations, then
we'll turn their water back
on."

Brennan said that all
Bonner is complaining about
is "his right to make a buck. II

"If he wanted to be
cooperative, we wouldn't
have any problem," Brennan
said. "I have little sympathy
for any constitutional rights
he thinks we're infringing
upon."

Brennan said he's heard
that Bonner has intimidated
and used coercion on his
tenants so they wouldn't come

"Some of the threats he's
suppa;ed to have made are
diabolical," Madden said.
"We need somebody to
support these allegations."

forth to tell the city of any
code violations.

Councilman William
Madden heard the same
story.

Over 1500 Samples on Display-Expart Installation

Financing Available· Armstrong - Congolaum • Formica

154 E. Main lMary Alexander Courtl Northville 349-4480

According to Rome'r,
substantial housing code
violations were found at 131
East North Street.

Ifyour
regular savings account

isn't e · g,5% no~
_.-gyour passbook to

D.
•

•And it

mMone)11lllker SlMngs Accounts •.•Making banking better for you.
MemberFDlC

MILL RAC.ci
NEEDS YOUR HELP!

Donations needed for
our September Auction

Northville! Historical Society
Please cau 349·7242

349-0767

BY DAN MAHAN

Why setde for less than a full 5% interest on your
savings? Bring your passbook to NBD and open an NBD
Regular Savings or EveryDay Interest Account. We'll
handle the transfer for you, and your savings will start
earning more money for you-a full 5 % interest com-
po'unded quarterly. And you dontt have to tie up your
savings to earn our new, higher interest. You can make
deposits and withdrawals as often as you like.

.Let's Talk A.".

" ,~eat Saau
Today, real estate is a more exciting field than ever with
something new happening every day. Real estate values
and PI:ocedures are always changing to keep up with the
times. In the weeks and months to come, we hope to be
able to.keep you abreast of the latest happenings, trends,
procedures and thoughts which make the complex world
of real estate so interesting. How to bUy'a house, how to
sell a house, how to finance an investment-these are only
a few of the complex questions we will be considering. We
hope you will join us!
HARTFORD REALTY. 224 S. Main. 349-1212 are
speciaUst8 In handling all forms of real estate Including
commercial property, .raw acreage and parcel. of land. A
member of our staff Is a qualified appraIser who for 13
years performed fee appraisals for lending institutions in
the area. Open: Mon •• Sat. 9-9, Sun. 1-5. Other times, by
appointment.
HELPFUL HINT:
Consult anyone of our experienced staff whatever your
real estate needs may be.---=~--------:----'

No four-year freeze
on your money.

Deposit or withdraw
as often as you like.

At NBD. The bank that's making banking better
for you with 5 % interest on your savings.

Ask, too, about our new interest rates on Time Deposit
and Savings Certificates. 5t% on accounts maturing every
calendar quarter (you can open for as little as $50) ... you
earn 6% on accounts in amounts of $1 ,000 or more (for one,
one-and-a half or two years), 6t% (for two-and-a half,
three or three-and-a half years), 7% (for four years).

349-81201
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'IT'S COOLAND COMFORTABLEINSIDE'-That's what
Patrolman Allen Cox, sitting in air conditioned comfort,
tells fellow Northville City Patrolman Gerald Ryan who's
outside in the heat and humidity. Northville's new patrol

_ __~&!1!_= EEL tL _ u__czs _

.\

seek written commitments
from township officials that
the townships will make a
"good faith" effprt to pay for
the road patrol service.

In meetings with the public
safety committee, township
supervisors have said they
would have to ask their voters
to approve additional millage
in order to do so.

We reservb Ihe I ighl 10
~mlt quantities" Prices
and items effective at
Kroger in Wayne, Mac amb,
& Oakland counlies Man,
July 23 Ih,u Sun., July
29. None sold 10 dealers.
Copy,ighl 1973. The
Krager Co

cars, which were delivered just last week, are, for the first
time ever, equipped with air conditioning, allowing the
officers to remain coolon even the hottest summer day.

\

Township Balks At
Road Patrol PayADD A PATIO or DRIVE-WAY

o PLAN-A 0 PLAN.B
Do " youraell - We will
help you 'a, oul ~ur con.
cr.le job - end wllllOlln
you lomatooll.

WI wlll IIlve ,ou th.
name of e 10ClI1CIm Inl
contraclor It appears unlikely that

Northville township wiD
commit itself in writing to
attempt to pay for Wayne
County Sheriff's Road Patrol...servlces.

Northville Township
Supervisor Lawrence Wright
said this week he believes the
township board "will say
we're not interested at all (in
paying for road patrol ser-
vices) because of the
protection we have now."

Last Thursday, the County
Board of Commissioners,
meeting as the Ways and
Means Committee, turned
down a recommendation that
the road patrol be funded
through the end of the fiscal -
year on November 30.

"We may be able to fill in
patrolling the township with
the Michigan State Police,"
Wright said.

Currently, the township
maintains a four-man police
department to patrol the
township. Michigan State
Police and the Wayne County
Sherifrs Road Patrol also
provide police services to
township residents.

Wright co~ented that the
matter will "probably be on
the township board agenda for
August 14."

If the township decides to
pay for road patrol services,
officials have said additional
millage would have to be
approved by voters in order to
do so.

Wright also explained that
the supervisors of the
townships currently being
served by the road patrol
"were waiting to see what

, action the commissioners
took before we decided to take
any action."

Wright said the supervisors
"may sue to keep the road
patrol services, but I don't
knew."

Approximately two years
ago, the supervisors
threatened to sue to force the
continuation of the roa d patrol
services. Northville township
trustees voted $1,000 to retain
a lawyer "which has never
been used," Wright added.

At the meeting last week,
the county commissions in-
structed their Public Safety
and Judiciary Committee to

DELTA
CDNCRETE•Inc. 800 JU~nOIi AVE.

(Off SheldO<l RrJ 1i of 5 "'lie)
PLYMOUtH

GL3-3235

Casterline Funeral Home
FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349·0611
I

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893- '959

\

The place to come for
all your insurance needs

J,.enrikson agenc.r
Inc.

311 E. Main Street NorthviUe 349·4650

Detroit 522-6140

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

I
I
I
I

Member of FSLIC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

. ,
'> 'I:j

November 30 at a cost of
$91,980. •

However, the Ways and
Means Committee voted 16-4
to send the recommendation
back with a directive that the
townships be cOl'ltacted to
obtain the written com-
mitments stating they will
attempt to pay for the road
patrol.

In adopting this year's p..' ---'\

budget, the county board
authorized the funding of th.e:\!
free road patrol services 'for
townships only through
August. The public safety
committee had recommended
that the 28 patrolmen's
positions assigned to the road
patrol be extended through

An unusual Gift Shop
feBturing "why didn't~";;.fu

$'"""", rf/jalJ, ('Jc:8~
116 E. Dunlap Northville

{

Bill su ggests
a "Blow
Cut" & Bio
Wave Perm

for easy
Summer
Livin'

"Our purpose and goal is found in our na'me. We want to protect
Bnd <;arefor your hair. Within the ..-.ellsof the HAIR SANCTUARV
are professionals trained in the latest methods and treatments to
put shine end strength in your hair. We'll do our be5t to make you
look Bnd feel your best"

~EDKEN
Products

Hair
Sanctuary

'-
417·5231

34637 Grand River
Farmington Manicurists

349·6861
135 E. C&dy

Northville

Ebenezer Sez:
Now is the time
to save ...

liARl. Y AMERICA{\, &
TRAD17101'vlL fl,RMTlJRF. & ACCESSORIES

EBENEZER SHOP
23346 FARMINGTON RD.

Downtown Fermlnllton Center

.'---- 477 -4776,---.J

SUMMER SALE
Early Am.erican

& Colonial
Furniture
& Accessories

SIDEWALK SALE
JULY 26-2,7-28

Specially Selected Values


